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BY THE EDITOR-IN-CELIEF,

As the true warrior counts the. cost of thec war and the true huilder
reekons the reson'rces for bis structure, so (God's soldiers and servants look
ab both sides of their work; they study what is to be done anid to ho
undone, -.o be a-acomplish.d. and to be antagonized ; and then cahniy sur-
vey the whoIe range of resourre, and encouragements, helps and hindrances.
Having looked ..ircady at t'ho worid field and the giant foes, it behoovca us
now te look with equal care and candor at our available sources of succes
and the imperial clairiis of duty.

1. OUR HELPs.-What ate they? First Of ail, Our heip iS in God.
.Àny and e.v'rv work doni- for Rlm is work done with Hlm. It is Ris -work
rather than ou-cs, or 'urs only bDecause iL is fin, t is. This is not a distine-
tion without a dliffere'ice. If we are doing a work of our own and ask Hilm
to corne te our help, then the primary respolisibility is ouT.,, and we Miay
well bac auxions for the issue. If He is doing Ris eternal work, and snm.-
inons us te Ris belp as co-workers with Hlm, then th(; original, primary,
ultimate responsibility is Hix, and ail anxiety and worrv become au im-
pertinence, as thorgh Grea were not able to take care of ffis Own work!1
As thongh Ris; ark were mnonted on one of mans carts ana needed to, ho
stayed by our venturesome bands !

The work of world-wide missions is TiE WOIR of our Master through-
ont this whole dispensation; andl we are callcid te he His -ervants. Re
des this work not in persn but tlirough us, andt hcneui, while the privilege
la ours of working for and 'with Iljim, the rcsxmonsibiIitv is Ris frcim firat to
last, and we are therefore tir e o carefül for nothing'; saue to e oini lague
with Him.

He has giren us the great wcapon of our warfare. " the sword cf tho
Spirit, which is the Word of Godl ;" this supplies aise the great impiement
of our work--both sword and trAwel at the aame time-as gnod for build-
ing as for battling. And about His Word He lias sid 'what le never
said of any wordl cf mnan, hou-evr wispe r eloquetit: "M.Nv W'ord, that
gncth forth out of Myf nxonth, shalil n't return i'nto Me void"' (la. 155 ;11).



So, far as we reaily mako use of that Word, omnipotence is 'with, us,
pledged to our success. As surely as the rain and snow that fail from
heaven retliru not in v.-por to the, skies until they have watered the earth
and made it to bring forth and bud, yielding seed for sower and bread for
eater, so surely shall God's Word, hoia,-enly in origin, ncot return te ffini
withiout resultz. Ail we have te do is te insure contact between that Word
and the souls of men, and we ?nay Ieave the issue with flim. We rnay no
more trace that W\ordl lu its inysterlous mission than, we can f ollow every
drop of rain or flake of snow as it fais te the earth, percolates through th6
soil, coines Up inl springs, flows in nuls and rivers to the sea, and is evapo.
rated beneath the sun and returns te cboudland ; but every word of Ged
will fulfil its mission. Ail we have te do is te hel- Ie senci il on its mis-
sion.

WV«ould that ail mon would learu this great truth ! Thc world and the
Chuirch are full of humari resorts and resources, ail of which are impotent
te do the werk te whieh tle Word is appointed in God's eternal coundils.
-hen t'ho Word of God scems te bc accomplishing but littie, mon venture
te substitute something cisc. Poetie essays, pelitical. harangues, literary
dtissertations, ethicai lectures-something more popular is put in place of
(kod's pure Word in hope to draw the people and fan -the dying ombers on
the altars of neglected worship. But it is ail stupendous folly, al-in te
blasphemy. The only help for lest seuls, the ene almighl-ty weapen, the
eue sufficient working-tool for fighting focs and building up the Chureh la
the WORD of God. Give mon the Gospel pure, simple, persistently
preached, loiingly and gracious1y exempiified, ana there is not ene form el
errer in doctrine or practice that will not u]timately give way. And, il
God's Wo-rd is pewerbiess, where Omnipotence fails man's impotence must
prove doubly and disastreusly inadequate. The first help of al is a revival
of apostolie preaching if we are te have a now ers, of apostolie missions.

Our next hope and help is the Spirit of God, who alone eau. help us tu
use the Word effectivdly. If the Word is tue sword, the Spr'iit is the
force that wields it. The swerd is tu> be ]ield l'y a human hand, but the
grip that holds it and the power that lîtews and smitcs aud thrusts with it
is a Divine power. raul's dependence was not on the logi f argument
or demonrtration by logical brcselut on the " demonstration of the
Hloly Spirit," the shoit logie that bnings instant-ineius conviction by rêending
asunder the veil and suddenly disclosing farts and truthis. The Spirit
'lemonstrates by lightning flashes. Se Saul wask cnnvinced, convicted, con-
vertcd ; and se have multitudes who had opposed and 1l.lasphemed been
1,rought te instant surrender to the truth and imrnediate ohedience te a
new Master. lIow miucl do we depend n the Holy Spirit? How fer-
vcently do we seek Hlis, anointin.g, enduiring, inibuing pow(.r.? The oe
"lest art" scens to be that of .onxmanding spiritual cnerg y. Sn important

is this tliat we slînulol absolutely tsrry until sn endued. No amount of
time is wasted in such lir.-yerfui, expectant vaiting. Ten, daya of prýve-r,
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forty days of delay are nothiug if the one pentecostal day but comea that
marks the outpouring from on high.

Closely linked with the Word and the Spirit is that prayer in JesLs'
name and for the glory of God which makes possible the power of both the
Wo«rd a Spirit as a reality. To lay hold upon God, to make fin our
depeudence and confidence, and actually get fils power, that is the secret
of a mighty use of the Gospel message and a truc obtaining, of Divine
enduement--nay, is not that itself the enduement ? Such prayer in Jesus'
naine is the prayer, flot of the human suppliant, but of the great Inter-
cesser in whose naine lie pleads ; just as any rcquest presentcd by arthor-
ity and in the nameý of another is in effect the petition of another, only
through a third party. Sucli prayer makes the weakest man strong, be-
cause Almighty Strength is behind bis weakness. And in order te al
this there must be a kigkier -standard of piety, a holiness which makes pos-
sible new knowledge of God, access to God, and conforniity to, Iis image.

W'hen we have thus learned the help thcre is ini God we, shall not be
slow both te iearn and use ail the resources and facilities found ini our-
selves or at our disposaI. The proper employment of ail that Grod bas
given us by nature or culture is made sure only when we are ini close
bonds with Hlm. This gives the clear vision te sec and the wise mmnd and
ready heart te use every faculty and opportunity. Sanctified enterprise
and energy, impelled by holy enthusiasm for God and passion for the truth
and for t7he seuls of mn, become natural and necesssry. The Churcli
under such baptism, of pcFz-r would be a giant working miracles among
meni. We should have sanctified homes, and chidren net ouly trai-ed for
Ged, but conceived and begotten, bon and bred as the offspringr of prayer.
Parental pil*ety would reach back te the very sources of pre-natal life, and
parental character would sait the springs wlience flow familv habits.

We must lear-u te lay preper stress on a sanctified inditeidualism. There
is an ul2sanctified indi-,idualism, but it tends te the undue assertion of
individual opinion and rigrhts, leads te "'free thinkin,"' and " free love,'
and rebeliion against the suprême will )f odand even the social erder.
But there is a rigLit and right-cous individualism that tearhes evcry believer
to, grow te bis fuli stature in knowledge, capacitv, and activity, and trains
him. te service ; and that shows us 'the meaning -if that pregnant word
"saîration," which ineludes far more than forgivecss and justification-

namely, the confession of Christ, the sanctification of character, co-epera-
tien with ail other believers, and individual service te (tnd and to seuls.

2. Or.'a PUT.-This can ho undlerstood only as l'oth our worc audi our rorcsare clcarly apprehended, for these constitute the basis of
responsibility, determine wliat is due.

Thc one great duty whieh w-e licre seek to, etaîêliaqize is to 'Igo into, al
the world anil ireadîi the Goplto evcry o-e.rcturc."' A. world.wide eran-L gelization i.q first and fnremost, IîoI;in. ahsolutelv the front rank. Iu a
sense it~ stands alone as thc one and nl copirnand ever given to the.
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Church of Christ by the Mfaster Himnself, which covers active duty. Ho
did indeed give two othrr commnands "This do in remembrance of Me,"
and «"L ove one another." But obviously both of these belong to a
different category. One refrs te fthc great memorial ordinance and sacra-
ment which keeps luis ateniing death in perpetual rememnbrance ; the other
bas to do w.ith an abiding principle of heart life. But there is one and a
solitary injunction, having to do with aggressive wiork for Ris 'kingdom.
No other command sttnds besi-'- it. It is itself the wl&ole Decalogue of the
,3ew life. But though alone it is aIl-inclusqive. If tliis be fulfilled, every
other law and duty of a serviceabie life is cmbraccd and performred.

Evangelization, ti'm.-carryingr the good news from lard te land until
every human soul is reached-is the one ail-iruclusive work of the Church.
This is no small work, nor one te be easily donù. After nineteen centu-
ries, it hbas neyer yet been actually o'one, se that ne eue generation bas
fully ]eard even once the message of the Gospel, and ne doubt there are
larger masses of mankind absolutely unreached by the good tidings to-day
than ever before.

It is so m'xch the more imperative that tlie work should be ir me-
diately undertaken and withi ail! possible prempt.ness accomplished, because
even when done, it is but the beginning, not the ffld of evangelism. Hadl
every human being to-day beard the Gospel, -.,ith eiery pendulum stroke
one dies and another is borni; and se, within thirty years a new gc*nera-
tion must be tauglit, or we havc again carth peopled by flhc unevangeiizcd ;
se that, unless the Church of Christ kceeps up her holy activity and reaches
one new seul c-very second this work ivili not remain donc, though once
accomplishedl. M.oreover, evangtelizati&n is net conversion, but only the
first stop in preparation for it. And se (God means that, like thc poor,
the unsaved shahl 'e, always withi us that their condition may be a perpetual
appeal and incentive to evangelistic activity. For the Church to have no
more need to preach the <~~plto lest sinners would be such a calamity
and ourse that, at any point this side cf perfection, it would imply rapid
decline and awf'il decay. Searcely less for our salie than for t7ne sake of
uinpardoned sinners d-o wc need to act as God's messengers ; for a stream
that stagnates becomes putrid, and where growtll stops death begins.

We miust, therefere, undertake in GodI's name as 'iever before te geV
the Gospel inte contact with every living souk. Our work in thus witness-
ing to ail lays the basis for the fuller and more permanent work of repeat.
ing and confirming this witness l-y establishingt the Christian home, and
churcli, and sehool, and colie-ge, tixe sanctified press, and ail] those cduc-a-
tional, philanthropie, and benevolent institutions which are God's trees <'f
life nn cithier side nf the banks rif the river of life. Snch ecvangelization
would lie follnwed hy the gatliering of converts into churches, wehich is
erganization ; then -, fuller training iii knowlcdge. picty, and service,
which is education and edification , and so ail true I'lessings attendant
uprn t'he hightc-st and truest ('hristiian vivilizatioxi would follow, and pre-
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pure for that universal enduement of the Spirit which marks the lut great
epoch and era of human history.

Our lirnited space forbids, vithin these pages, to, expand this grest
therne as if. ouglit to be ; but we venture to indicate twvo grand lUnes upon
which our cords must be lengthened aud our stakes strç,.ugthenedl.

First there must be a more equal, adequate, proportionate dittribution
of Zaborers. The fleld is the world, and it is not even nominally oceupied
as yet. It.s full occupation is the first condition of evangelization. This
diaprioportionate distribution of missionary laborers throughout the world
furnishes some of the most suggestive 2ud instructive facts which we have

been able to gather and classify ; and these facta are vocal with both
remonstrance and appeal.

From the lateet and best available reports-reports at best sadly defec-
tive and incomplete-the folloewing approximate tables have been carefullv
compiled. In 1889 there were reported 0589 foreigyn laborers, ordained
and Iay, including wornen ; and 34,345 native evangelists, teachers, and
hielpers ; a total of 40,934. More recently the Free Ckurck of coliaw.d
Mfontkly and the Raptisi Missionary HeraZd cf Britain undortook te com-
pile inissionary statistics ; and though carefully made, even these estizuates
differ. But the number of missionary societies is reckoned by the former
authority ut 280 ; of stations and out-stations at il, 388 ; of missionarle*
of ail grades from, foreign lands at 7700 ; cf native workers at 36,000 (4250
of whom are ordained) - and the number of communicants at 800,000,
with 2,200,000 adhcrents.

The Herald computes missionaries at 7921 (of -whom. 4693 are maies,
3228 females) ; native workers at 40,083 ; communicants at 726,883.

Dean 'Vahi, President cf the Danish Missionary Society, an admitted
autberity in statistics, estimates for 1800-91 : Missionary organizations,
264 ; contributions, £2,229,759, or about $11,150,000 ; 6557 mnissiona-
ries, 'with native force cf 46,244 (of whom. .3374 are native ministers) ;
885,116 communicants, 'representing a total cf 3,540,464 native mexnbers
of Christian conimunities.

Now, in ail the tables there are figures not suppliedl and bianks unfilled;
nor are any reports yet at hand 'which embrace the year 1892. It wili be
entirely safe to take from, eacli cf these three reports the In~~aL
given, and even then we shall be rather below than above the mark. Thus
combining, we get the followiiig round numbers as very safe gYuides:

Missionary organizations, 280 ; stations and eut-stations, 11,400;
foreign laborers, 8000 (about two fifths cf whom are women) ; native
workers, 47,000 (cf whom near]3' eue tenth are ordained) ; making a total
working force of 55,000, with about 900,000 communicants and four
times as many adherents ; and a total contribution *o missions of about
$12,000,000. The most careful investigation satisfies the writer that
tiiese figures are as near as inay be ascertained te the actual facts, and
furnis a proper working basis.

1898.1 OUR WORLD.
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These laborers are dist- Ibuted very nearly as follows:
,ùeign. Nativfe.

India. and Ceylon....................2,Q"3 60 21,500
Africa, Madagyascar, etc ............... 1 *530 12,500
China, etc.,-Mongolia .......... ..... 1,430 2,500
North America and Greenland ........... 635 600
Jews-scattered....................... 440 40
Japan....................... ....... 420 750
Australia, Polynesia, etc................ 270 3,200
Sontu Ainerica, West Indies, etc .......... 240 2,100
Burmah, etc ......................... 140 900
Turkey, Greece, etc ... ................ 130 800
Palestine, Syria, etc .................... 75 500
Continent of Europe.................... 70 830
Persia, etc....... .................... 685 300
Assam, etc........................... 40 400
Siam and Laos ........... 0............35 45
Egypt, Arabia, etc ..................... 35 35
Thibet .............................. 15
Scattered-various parts Papal Europe, etc. 70

8,000 47Î,000

[Féoruary

TotâL.
23,860
14,030
3,930
1,235

480
X,170
3,470
2,340
1,040

930
575
900
365
440

80
70
15
70

5.5e000

0fl course these estimates are only an approacli to the truth, and we
aal welcome any corrections or additions that -we -nyas far as possible

a8certain, and record exact facts.
But, Iooking at these tables, with every possible allowance for incom-

pleteness and inaccuracy, it is very obvions that there is no real distribu-
tidn at ail, even of the actual available working force. «Wh no field is
oversupplied, in inost fields there is an appalling- undersupply. The policy
of concentration rather than of diffusion hias thus far been the practical
policy of missions, and this is directlv c ontrary to, the express conmmand of
our Lord. India leads the wvay with more than one fourth of the foreign
laborers amor;, à population of 280,000,000. Th-s would give about one
missionary worker to every 110,000. Africa comies next, wvhich, including
Egypt and Madagascar, has about one to 140,000. China comes next,
with about one to 2-70,000. Siam 'lias about the sanie average supply;
Japan one to about 100,000.

One very marked encouragement is suggested by these tables. The
Church of Christ sends out less than 8000 workers ; but on heathen soil
have been raised up, mostly in orir own generation, a total force nearly
six li.met as large, .# that to-day six sevenths of the entire evangelizing
force in the foreign field is the self-sown crop of missions. Christ's labor-
ers have scattered thue seed of the kingdom ; and within this century be-
hold the resuits!1 At this rate of mult7plication, in anot'her century these
lands 'will be able to care for their own evangelization ; and foreign mis.
sions may everywhero give place to home missions.

ur already extended paper allowis but a word about the other grave
matter which dernands attention-viz., sanctified liberality. For a body



of over 40,000,000 Protestant beievers, with a total wealth of not lcss
than $2,0,oou,ouo,ooo, to give of that vast sum, less than $12,1000,000
annually for foreign missions, or less than one sixteen hundreditk part, or
one sixteenth of one per eut 1t is parsimony and pennriousncss for whicli
there can be no apology or extenuation. We shall neyer have an adequate
supply of laborers, nor shail we ever adequately support the laborers if
they were on the field, until our giving is reconstructed from the very base.
0f this wî- are fully persuaded, yet we also know that nothing but the new
penitecost eau break down the present selfiSh policy of hoarding and spend-
ing.

Among our duties, the proper, scriptural standard of giving cornes into
front rank, and its corner-storie, is found in a conception of our divine
îtewardslaip. Our possessions are in trust for God, and to be iised as
trustees. We have givIng, but not of a godly sz;rt. There are at least

* ten ways of contributing to, benevolent purpose8, some of 'which are a
reproach and a shame :

1. The heedtess way ; giving something to, any object presented, with-
out inquiry into its dlaims or monits or needs, or proportionate demands
as to other causes.

2. The impulsive way ; givilg as the caprice of the moment leads, as
often cr as much or littie as feeling rnay prompt.

3. The lazy way ; shirking ai self denial, and resorting to faire, festi-
vals, and varions panderings to the camnai nature to raise money " for the
Lord's cause."

4. The calculating way -giving with reference to some expected returns
in pecuniary prosperity or indirect self -ernolument.

5. The selfiqh way ; giving from desire and expectation of the reward
of humnan praise and glory, or personal proininence and reputation as a
civer.

6. The systernatic way ; laying aside as an offcning to God a detinite
proportion of in-come-one tenth or one fifth or more, as conscience i wlli-
cates. This is adapted to both rich and poor, and insures large aggre-
gates.

7. The inteigent way ; giving to, each objeet .ft?- a personal investi-
gation into its comparative monits and dlaims, and without dependence un
the happy appcul of its representative or agent.

8. The 3elf-denyinq way ; saving what luxurlous taste or careless out-
lay would squander, and s* .credly applying it to purposes of piety and
charity.

9. The equal way ; giving to the Lord's needy ones as mucli as is speut,
on self, balancing personal expenditures and benevolent outlay as a cosrrec-
tive te ail extravagance.

10. The heroic way ; limiting outlay to a certain sumn, and giving away
the entire reinainder. This is stewardship in exorcise. It was .T0hui
Weslev's way, win nover cxceedcd his flxed surn of personal uutiar. It
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is lludson Taylor's way. It makes a habituai, conscientious, proportion-
ate, prayerful, liberal, unselfish, consecratcd giver. Adopted as a mile, it
would turn God's people into a body of givers whose unceasing contribu-
tions wouid be a river of water of life to a dying 'world. Sucli giving
wouid insure praying, and be the handmaid of holy living. With such
giving of money, giving of self would inevitabiy follow, if it did flot pre-
cede ; and with a rapidity now incredibie, a world's evangelization wouid
move toward its consummation and the coronation of the comilg King 1

O«UR MISSIONARY HEROINES-" BY FAITE.

BY J. T. GRÂCZY, D.D., ROCHESTECR, N. Y.

The human race is coxnposed, of about an equal number of maie. and
female persons. Loosely speaking, there are, therefore, on the earth
seven hundred millions of woinen and girl-chiidren, and within each cen-
tury some two thousand millions of these fill up each a -letime and pass
away. The thouglit is a stupendous one.

The world lias grown familiar with the sad story of the degradation,
the wrongs, and the sufferings of this portion of the hiuman race over large
portions of the world. The illustrations of their misery are multitudinous
and monotonous. The relation of marriage, which under the ennobling
influences of Christianity lias been exaited well.nigh to a sacrament,
presents throughout the histomy of non-Christian peoples a lamentable
record of violence and sin. The oid Maroons of Jamaica Ànd the present
Thibetans of Asia, furnisli examples of peoples without a suibstitute for
Inarriage in the one case, or any judicial sanction of it in the other. The
Hassaniyeh Arab recog'iizes a «"threc.quarter" marriage-of legai obliga-
tion only three days out of four-whule in Mocha ail mnarriages are tem-
porary. In Thibet wives are pawned, and in parts of China hircd to oLher
mnen. The communal marriage, wherein ail the men are married to ail
the women, as recommer1dcd in the Platonie ]Republic, is by no ineans
unknown to history, thougli it shocks every sense of decency and gradu-
ates men as beasts in an agrieultural pen. 1'Wife-capture," whiereby
'women have beeu clubbed, speared, or otherwise haif killed inu the process,
lias been and stili is, too widespread to enumerate the nations that bave
practiscd it. Poiygamy and polyandry, whether in Thibet, Ceylon, New
Zealand, the Aleutian Islands, among the Cossac]Ls or the Orinocos, affor(.
littie relief to, these wretched chapters of hiuman life. Gir' life among haif
t1he population of the globe seems the chleapest thing i.x the dust-bin of
human possessions. We close our eyes to a record o-&- delbasement and
oppression, whichi compels us to pity where we cannot rclieve.

When Jesus Christ came into th-,is worid, Hie came, the truest friend of
woman, and formulated principles which, like leaven , must exert its inflia.
ence through ail measures of meal to give hem a social resurrection. Born
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of a woman, Hie blessed the woman that bore Him. fIe showed tavor to
classes which had for ages been shut ont fromn recognition. One woman,
"ia amnner,"' is told to 'I sn no more," and the charity of ail centuries is
summoned to condone ber shame till a sinless one is found among men.
Another woman breaks perfume over Lus person, and the fragrance floats in
fulfilment of Ris prophecy through ail ages in the kindîlest expressions of
pity and the gentlest ministries of love.

The benefit that cornes to socîety frein the patronage which Chris-
tianity has extended in so unexampled a degree to this haif of the race. is
not far to seek. It were to write a volume so much as to, enumerate the
intellectuel development of wornen under the benign influences born of the
Gospel. Barbara Uttinan rescued Saxony by the invention of piilow lace ;
Betsy Metcalf originated the straw industry of the United States by her
msnufacture of straw bonnets, from, whieh Massachusetts alone reaps mill-
ions every year ; the cotton-gin, which leads the Iist of the eixteen re-
xnarkable inventions adopted by the world, was the invention of Mms
General Gre n ; the " Burden" horse-shoe machine, whicb turas out a herse-
shioe every thî7ee seconds and saves millions to the land, was the invention of
a woman - when Mr. Roebiing, engineer of the great Brooklyn bridge, was
stricken down with overwork, bis wife assurned bis duties as chief-eugineerf
and sat down witb manufacturers te, teach thein te, ma1ke patterns w'àCh
no mill was then making ; Miss Maria Mitchell, astronomei7 of Vassar
College, received a gold inedal from the King of Denmark for discovering
a cornet in 1847, besides which she discovered seven others, and was the
honoîred guest of farnous astronomers iu Envope. Wonvin, under the in-
spiration and freedom, wbich the religion of Christ bas created, has been
set loose as at a bound, for lofty achievement in the department of charity
and social reforrn-witness the noble ai1À the gifted Elizabeth Fry and Flor-
ence Nightingale, or our Arne-ican, Clara Barton, or Dorothea L. Dix,
"who,"' as ber biographer weIl says, "iu a less practical age would have

been canonized, and her halo-crowned figure placed on the altar-pieces of
churches te shine like those of Catherine of Siena or Santa Barba ra,"

But it is of the expression of this genius of charity iind endurance in
noble achievementP as found on the foreigu mission field iu our ewn times,
that we write. Even in this we are bewildered with the ricLnuess of the
illustrations that thrust thernacîves on our view. The tact, talent, and
industry of missionary womeu, their rich resources iu expedieucy, their
loftiness of soul-power, combined with the abandon of *,I'Ieir faith, suggest
au addendnm to the eleventh chapter of Paul's letter to, the Hebrewa.
Shall we venture te, be the scribe ? Then bere i3 what might be added sa
sarnples of others of which 'Itime would fail"I us te tell.

" BY FAITE."

"Byfaith" Miss Whately, daugbe ofa Sacbop eto e Cro,
Egypt, aud for more than thirty years spent her strength iu helping Mos-
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lemn woxnen and girls, and finally was prcssed to develop a boys' school,
which is one of the prominent educational factor-, of that lanat t-)-day.

" Byfaith" Mrs. Osborn founded the Soldiers' Homne in South Afrioca
and the Railway Mission of Cape Colony and Natal, and travelled over the

cury thirteen hundrcd miles, sometimes with icicles hanging frombr
carniage, and at other times under a broiling Afnican sun. A Jew, seeing
ber devotion, said : "I do not believe in their Christ ; but if Hie enables
them to endure this, I wiil never mock Ris naine again."'

"Byfaitk" Sarahi Boardinan for threc years after ber husband's death
continued his work, pointing the way of life tu the Karen inquirers Who
came ini froni the jungle, condecting schools with sucli tact and ability that
'when afterward she obtained a large grant from. the English Government
for schools tbronghout the province, if. w&as specially stipulated that fiev
shonld be «'conducted on the plan of Mrs. Boardman's schools."1 il3
faith" she made long mission tours in thxe Karen jungles, climbed moun-
tains, traversed marshes, forded streams, and threaded forests. In con-
versation, prayer, and writingy in the Bunznese language she acqvircd si]
uncommon degree of fluency and power. She conducted pravyer-meetings
with the women every weck, and a meeting for a studv of the Scriptures ;
translated into model Burmese the IIPigrim's Prorcss," edited the
chape] hymn-book, cornposing twenty of its ièest hvmns ; publishcd four
volumes of Scnripture questions-sincz in constant use in the Sundar-
sehools ; acquircd a know]edge of I>equan, and superintended thxe transla-
tion of the New Testament into that tongue, and frequently met the exi-
gency of Iack of ministerial force by conducting the worshtip fie lf in the
Karen assemblies.

"ByfaiIk"' Miss Favi of Albany, went in the early days of mission.
wok to Shanghai, and comxncnrcd çwork among boys 'ecaiu e she could

get no girls, and by patient toil deveioped that school, into, a thieologilcal
seminary from, which have gone out. hundrcds of native pastors, and then
in faling health handed thec wurk <wer to her own P'rotestant Episcopii
board and camne horne te die.

IlBy faith" the spiritnallv rnindcd Miss Fidelia Fislke, flhe first un-
married missi'narv to, Persia, cstabIbhed a femnale seminarv,, the educa-
tionul and spiritual influence of which bas possibly donc as much w; ans-
other, if nuL of ail ctherrs, to rcach and revolutioni7e flic homesR Cf I>crsis.

Il By~faitl Mints Matilda Rankin, the first Protestant missionarv to
enter Mexico and estsblish wonlc there, sufféred ail things for twentv er
thst she might make known the Gospel te fthc Mexicans. She came home
at lsst biÀoken iu bealth, and banded ber work civer ho tbe Amenican
Board.

Il'Byf'aitwe Eliza Agmew, studying gcogrsphv ut school at eight veux-
of age, resolved that when sbe "'gcw up"' slw would l'e a missionary. and
at thirty yeurs of age went to Cevlon. took charge of a l'c'arding-.school,
aud for fo.-ty-three years, durnug whieh she neyer visitcd lier native laudi
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exerted hier influence on the %vonen tf that country, and liad under her train-
ing more than a thnu.sand girls, teaclîing, the chidren and grandchldr&en
of her first pupils, flot ae pupil takinig the entire coarse coming ont of
the sehool without being a Christian. 'Wlien she died they called lier the

4mother of a thousand daugliters."
" Byfaitk" Mrs. Dr. 1H11l taught tliree generations of Greek women,

ana the institution at Athens lias a dally attendance of fifteen linndred
pupils.

"' By faitli" Miss Isabel Nassau, of We«s-t A1frica, took charge of a
theological seminary for African yonng men, has translated books, printing
them with lier own bands on bier own littile printing-press, and sailed up
and down African rivers in bier own littie boat, the Eigeline-, to visit the
stations u.nder bier care.

1'Byfaitk" some fifteen vears ago a New Engla-nd woman went to
Burma with lier husband. Soon after arrivq] on the field lie died, and
was bnried 'while onl a Gospel tour ina the Shan States. The brave woan
toiled on alone tiil failing he2.lth rompelled h, r to returu. to, thetUnited
States. LaVer, she took a eonrme of medical study and a course in theologVý,
and then returned to labor far in the interior ainong the Shan people,
worked for nine years without varation, gathered a native churcli about
lier, trained lier own preachers, built lier own Lungalow, sechoollonse and
chiape], and -wiorks sVill with that love ihl will laring, the world to
christ,

19ByfaiW" Miss Mary Gravbit! wcnt to India, represet.ing tht' church
known as the " Ch.ristians" or the " Dis;ciples of Chris;t,*" the ': unday-schools
of which, rised $4000, ana tlwn sent it to lier f.ir the purpoqe of erecting
a churcli for lier mission. " Bv faith" she served a-i arrititect, master
builder, and generail« "l'ss mehanic."' Fit-et she bouglit four yoke of
buffalos ta, do the tearning, then a fcw bicr trees, and employed nearly a
liundred natives to quarry the stonc, whirh lad, tabe hauled several miles,
and to, make brick, first taming tht' cia. f&qhioiiing it into bricks and
buLrning tlie.n, using the spare portions of the treeq fu>r fuel. The truiiks
of the tr-ees were labo-dous1v sawed l'y band inta nar for the floors aud,
roof. A qtonec foundation was laid three feet thlewUi ground and as
inueh above to keep out the white ants. Eridentir she made a good job
of it, for an En.glish visitor, askl-ing who had enginecred the building, was
amazed ta find she had fiIled that Position lief.

1'By.fait" Miffl Clara Cnshman h-nught a property for a school 'with
fine buildings in North China, arranged with the carpenter Wo finish the
buildings for a school.-xon, but finding the mnu putting in onc window
three lucbes lc>we than thi' abiter, andl laying tic bricks wrong side up,
stood over then dlir.eeting tIc work til! it W&'; dnue Correvtlyv.

8 Byfaitk" a young Tissionarv woman at Tetela. Mexico, eondncwe
misson work for one vear entirely aienne. ec> far as any En.glirh-qpeakingZ
CoTnpsuiCfship WAflt, Ile ô brir- entiu-lv among the lnatii-e lndian
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pnpulation. S9he bad to ride on horsebacc and ford several rivera in
rMrlxing ber stations, and the testimc'ny of the superinti'ndent vwas tbat
44no more self-denying and beroic missionary work" was done anywhere
Ilimu hy this vonian.

"Byfaitk" Miss ?hoebe Rowe, an Surasian lady, sent to a central
station ln North India, took entire charge uf flhc work for a year till a
pastor could. be appointed.

" By fait/t" many of these noble Christian woznen bave wronght
greatly in the departinent of literature in the vernaculars of the field where
their fortunes were cast. Mrs. Mix, of the Baptist Missiuii, in Burma,
acqnired sucli proficicncy ii lte Shan languasge that she becaine an able
coadjutor of Dr. Cushing in the preparation of the Shan Bible, carefnlly
reding bis xnanusc.ipt and at tixues taking charge of the printing in bis
absence, aud taking large parts of it through the press. Miss Oclad
translated a hymn.book for Chinese ; Mms Humphrey did the sanie for
thxe Methodists in North India, and Mrs. J. E. Sentt issued a book of har-
monlzed native mnusic, in wide use in Ihat mission ; Miss Holbrook pub-
lished a worlc ou the education of JapaLnese girls ; Miss Spencer, of Tokyo,
txanslated, the life of Susarnna Wee into Japanese ; Miss Bod]y, of
Lucknow, wrote iu Hindustani a life of Qucen Victoria, ivbich lias baaa
large circulation;- Miss Hall, of Romie, bas established a Sunday school
paper, aud issues iL in connection witli the Inte~rnational Sunday-school
leaflets iu thxe Italian lan.guge. «'A. L. 0. E." bai fur ycars. at ber owu
charges, worked in a natlvc ývilage in North India, transating and writ-
ing and superintending schools, and now, psst seventy yeans of age, la re-
spected and loved by the ýwhole coxnmunity.

." Byfitlt," when choiera broke out in oue of the uxountain stations
in the int&mior of the HIimàlavas, Miss Annie Buddcn fsced aud fought il
alone, so far~ as human help went, for two nxonths. She vas obliged to,
remove ber giris and women te a blli cigbt thusand fret higli and twelve
miles away, and to go, leavingz ber fmm and cattle and store-rooni, the-
grain eut aud ungatbered, and faciug the problemn how she should feed al
these people-. The cbildren lad to be carried on the shoulders of men,
because too vonn-g bo walk the distance. It was no smai) matter tb thug
Inove eiglty-five vuinen sud girls to o;ýcupy lents. The doctor left with
bis family lie was flot wcll. and could not eeand tIe stin. Miss Buddea
was alorne; cien serrnt vanished. The ziatire Christians had wires and
chidren, sud were terror-.striken. "' ne dii-," sIc says, "I 1 as cafled.
to, see orne cf my woinen sorne distance away. I could not get a coolie,
for eveiy orne b.d gone, 90 I got. a pony aad rodle on a mian's saddle, "pet
houmrin working orer thue sick, bleu got auntixer horse for my hoineward
journey ; but 1 bad no saddle-oulv a cloth - the horse becime restive and
urmuzageable and threw me off, aud I -wulkcd tweIve miles lu su Indian
sen on a bot Julv day. Several of xny w-,men and girls died, sud tlh.

question came Lciw le get thcm burird, f-r n-i eue 'would. comne near me,
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and there was no one to dig a grave. Ail bai left me but a 1,,. native
Christian women. i called one of tbem andl asked bier if ahe wounld go
'with me to dig the grave. She said, 'Yes,' aud brouglit others with
ier ; and six of us went with spades and hoes, a sad, procession. We

tied up the body in blankets, carried it ourselves, dug the grave andl buried
it, and 1 offered a short prayer. That was six o'clock in the morning ; at
six iu the evening we did the same thing for another. During titis time
my wheat was lying on the floor unthreshed, my cattie were suffering be-
cause there was no one to give thein water. It was a time of agony and
of dependence on God."

One must cease theç.- sclections somewhcre. The portfolio we have
overliauleil and appropriatcd at our pleasure, sometimes even to the phrase-
ology 'which we fonil, is fuil of similar incidents. We cannot, forbeair
adding one or two other references.

" Byfaitk"' Miss Roed, of the Methodist Missinu iu Indin, toiled on
tili obliged t.o rcturn to Amc*rica in iii heaitli, and after :spending soma
time bore, consulted a physician, and then a series of physicians, only l'o
leain the startling information that 'beyond dcrubt she lad in some way
contractcd leprosy. The brave girl kept he- L-nowlodge to herseif, told not
even lier ruother, but prcpared to return to India, that 'y1- faith"' site
miglit lire with and work for L.pers ! Site is near M.%i.s Buiden, banishcd
to the social relations of that dea-trcencommunity, but dheerful, and
trinmphsnt, a living martyr tn he balvation of Lhe, people n'Z India. She
is engaged iu literary work at present, and will doubtiless do a grand, work
for God. Ileaven help the hernine !

Wh'at s the -.Pcret of ai this enduranre with dcli"ht, this triumnph in
tzial, titis quiclcened genins, titis develaped srho]arsiiip, titis doubling of
capacitv, moral, pliral, and epiritual?1 We have purposeiy 'toit ail refer-
once 10 Miss Fiéldl until now, titat she may telltheli secret of power and
peare in isolatinn and tnit and danger aud disa.ster.

",'Byfith" M.%iss Adele Field weut to China, aud lias nccompiialied
warrk wbirh hia- miade bier name knwn ini mn land. She lias traveiled
amnng the rnuntrv výillages, trained flUmlernus Bible woinen, tzazLIted
bnlcs, indred WViliams's <'Thetionarv onf ttir Chinsea Langtuage," aud,
axnonjg other dningn, lias made a" -6irtionarv of the 'Swatow Ilialect.2'

But it was not for ail this that we reserved referenre to bier to tbig
point in Pur article. It was bte ratiier titat we night lot lier tell "u in er
nwn way aud wcll"' the serret oaf r<wetr, flhc hidings of (rnd, the «"un-
irnown qunutity' withinut which n'al itinn o"f te ]eroism cf tieSe de-
rc)ted women rau lie gnt. Four vears. after Miss Field had opened lier
evasne1istir work at Swatow site wrtate a letter t<i a friend frcr a distant
Chinese villagr where ishe 'sas laboring. in which, after describing bte
"f4 le« windowless, sud rufaieslso f the natives, site said
of her life :

"1: is a q6litary sert of 'nc , lat wbule 1 am nleçiniz <rists beiesi..
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' Go and teach,' lie fulfils to me most wondrously Ris promise, ' Lo, 1 arn
with yon always.' In no other occupation could 1 be so sure of sncb grtd
cornpany. The promise is explicit. It is not limited to the fitness of hlmt
who goos, nor Wo the success of bis tcaching. Just. %, ' arn I go, just as I
arn I teach, and in ail Ris glory, ail Ris sweetness, al] Ris power Wo bless
and cornfort lie is with me. There is nothing in me Wo make Jesus wish
Wo stay with me ; the filth and horror of the place must be far greater in
is sight than ini mine ; but the mission insures lis presence witb the

ambassador. I have the Royal Guest who cails me ' no more servant,'
but ' friend,' and whose tender love will not leave me one moment lonely.
-Ris greatness neyer secmns so great, as ivhen lIe reduces it Wo the need of
my littleness. Re neyer seemed so much a King te me as since I se «how
regally Ho can dwell in this small drear bouse, and wbat a palace H1e
mnakes it Wo me. H1e makes me realize that a Saviour is for the commone8t
and must practical needs as well as rtb. most spiritual. I know of no
human friend wbom I should bc willin, to bring witb me Wo s-ucb an un-
choery place. But Jesus of Nazareth gives me no auxions tboughts for
His entertainment. I can sit on Mary's footstool unreproached by any
Martha ; and my social joy is greater than if I bad tbe company of visible
angels without Hum."

MWe have no space for the otber part of this divine pbilosopby of con-
knt and toil-that, of witnessing tbe development of souls who have neyer
bad the ligbt, 'when tbey receive its divine rays. Iu some cases the eager-
ness Wo lear of the trnth is an inspiration.

" One hoIds my bauds and anotber xny feet," says one of these work-
ers, " as I begin Wo tell them of Jesus." An old woman was standing on
the ontshrts of a crowd at a bathing place on the banks of the Ganges
River near Cawnpore, where Nana Sahib massacred four bundred Chris-
tians. A foreigu lady-evaugelist vas talking Wo two bnndred heathen
womnr and siniug to tbem of Christ. " Your singing is drawing my
heart this way," said the littie old woman on the enter edge of the cern-
pauy. c"I have been standing bere a long tirne and cannot go away.
Every nigbt as 1 go Wo sleep I bear you singing,

lu Yisu Maiih mero prana bachiya,'
(Jeans Christ has saved my son]),

andl1sing itWtooall day long in Mybheart as I do My work." WCoam
still birds in a cage," said another, " but yen have tanght lis te sing."'

Oue old ]3rabman woman, hearing for the first tirne the blessled words
in St. JoWns Gospel, 3 :16, said, 'with inwh carnestucas, '*4Put my finger
on that and read it again, and read it âlowlv. 1 Then added, " Oh, bring
meabooklikethatanadtachmebowte read itL! 'Godso loved!' Oh,
1 will say it ail the time tilI you corne again. " Others say, 1'Wby bayen't
we been told of Jezns before ! yon mnst tell ns more abount Hum before we
tan vorship Hlm." A dying Hindlu girl in a zenans, -wliere no ordiued
minister could enter, gave up ber babe, asked for water, and when it wa
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brouglit crowned herseif, laying bier open Bible across her head, baptizeci
lersef-and died. Multitudes uncuntcd and often unknown are thug
longing for ligliht. The secret of the apostie is the secret of these heroines,
who " count all things loss" that they xnay make known Vhs Gospel to,
these.

Poing often the work appointed for the stronger arm and rougher nature
of man ; reading ritual at the grave's znouth or in the churcli, because no
ininister is present or procurable for months or ycars ; " expected. to, know
how Vo, trent a sick horse, to, decide the accurate amount of grain bullocks ouglit
Vo, cat in a month, Vo judge the length of time and number of men required
to whitewasli a gîven number of rooms, or Vo, check the almost fabulous
amount of sait which the khansoemait strives Vo make one believe is neces-
sary for the food of the girlà"-these women are doing ail without disturb-
ing oui sense, of the delicacy of 'woinan, Iessening the aroma of the loving
names by which we address. ler, or dissolving the speli of ber personal
charms.

The results are beyond computation. They are lifting the heathen
world off its hMnges, by lifting the world's girlhood and womanhood
and wifehood, its motherhood and widowhood up Vo the realization of
God's ideal woman, clothed with the sunlight of sanctity, pure -with the
utmost approach Vo, purity, sweet with unselfish attributes, and strong for
the quickstep, of an onward progress which must sometimes recognize
weariness, but is certain to know neither permanent arrest nor decline.

These women are tnreading intricate laues ini Oriental cities, wandering

by the banlis of the Yangtse and the silver La Platte, sitting umder the
sumny skies of Italy bud on the fertile plains of Mexico, scaliug the Bal-
kans, sailing the Seas of the, Mikado's empire, and ent1ering the gates of
Ilthe hernit nation,"' fulfilling thue prophecy that Il the women that pub-
Iish the tidlings are a great host."

Tiiese women have gone froin homes of culture, halls of learning, and
the enchantments of Christian society-gone to isolation and Vo, the dreari-
ness and monotony of heathen misery ; gone juto public melas, private
hovels, and lofty mnansions in India ana China; cainped among wild
Koords, crept on bands aud kuces amid smoke and verînin in a Zulu's kraal,
Sung Christian hymus to cannibal crowds, slept quietly on the Infinite Arm.
in the habitations of cruelty and the abodes, of lust, Ilscribbled" the seas
with the Ilcentrie and eccentnie" of their journeyings, risked heaith, in
ways named and unlknown, bound up offensive wounds, sympathized with
the fallen, traiued children, given Vo mothers a loftier idea of mother-
hood, addressed themselves Vo, national reformns in the interests of their
sexy and been " living episties" of the everlasting Gospel. Ana ail ths
have they done, nr't under the impulse of mere temporary sentiment, 'but
wit.h patience that coula plod, withi ingenuitv that coula crote, and. with
a practical wisdom that coula conserve. Tllet have prosecuted their work
in a way and with rosults 'whieh nay challenge coinpanieon with tbAt of
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their siBters, or even of their brcthrcn, of any century, of any country,
and of any clime.

Into the magnificent companionship of these heroines wc are sending
other womcn who will nor, always bc equal to these, nor always equal to
themselves, perhaps, for ail find timies of exliaustion and disenchantmnent.
The dew will be on Hermon and the cnveloping cloud on Tabor, while
they go to Carmel or to Calvary. But to, ail who shall enter these ]ists of
the enduring ones, we have to say, You shall be girt with the same grace,
guided by the sance pillar, and your work may glow with the oriole of the
same saintlinesz;. IlBy faith" the eleventh chapter of Hebrews will ho. an
amending book to the end of time.

CONFUCIANISM.

DYT REV. A. P. 11APPER, D.D., GLBNBHAW, PA.

*Confucianism is a very extensive subject. It wiIl be impossible to treat
it fully iu a short paper. Ail that 1 ean do li be to present, an outhline
of the important points. Confucianism. comprehends thrce separate and
distinct subjects. They are designated by the name of China's great sage,
not because ho originated the doctrines and worship pertaining to these sys-
toms, but because he edited the books in which they are transmitted-SYS-
tematized them, and tauglit them to his disciples, ivho ftccepted and dis-
seminated his teachings.

The three separate systems comprehendcd under the term C'onfucianism
are these : 1. A political system 'which is embodied in the form, of govern-
ment that bas existed so long in China. 2. A system of ethics wliich e--
plains and enforces thue nature and duties of the five human relationships,
and teaches the nature and obligation of the five cardinal virtues. The
third systemn presents the native religion of China, which is established by
statute, and is the State religion of the empire. These several .parts of
what is comprised under the term Confncianism have existed since the
earliest existence of the Chinese nation. I will give a succinct statement
of esch system separately.

Thle Chineso systemn of goverament as-sumes that the government in
China la established by an overruling power, designated Heaven. What-
ever may have been referred to by the termn ilaven iu tlio early ages of
the people, ever since the time cf Confucius iL has referred Wo the ruaterial
heavens regarded as a god. Heaven establishies the goverument, appoints
the rulers, corders blessings upon rulers and people, Sends judýgmentS upcn
transgressors, dispiaces unworthy k-iugs, and gives the throne to a suc-
cessor. The government is a paternal monarchy. Governint was estab-
lished for the happiness and protection of tfhe peop9le, and not for the
honor or aggraudizement of the rulers. If thue riers opprea the people,
sui3 ri)] nPt ]eed the reriinst.r4 ice of men or the warnings of H:eavetc, it
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is the riglit of the people te, removo such ralers by revolution and instail
others in their place. The succeas of a rebellion 'which has been excited
by injustice and oppression is the proof that Heaven, the pz'.tron god of the
empire, bas appointeýd the insurgent leader to be the ruler, and the people
submit to him as the Hleaven-appointed emperor. When an insurgent
chief obtains the power and makes proclamation te the people of lis
ascending the throne, ho aise makes a public declaratic'n to Heaven of the
reasons for the insurrection, and states that, as ho bas now obtained the
decree of ileaven in bis favor, he enters upon the duties of the Fleaven-
given appointment with a deep sense, of his own unworthiness, and an-
nounces his purpose to, adminîster the government according te the princi-

P pies of justice and for the happinesa of thc people.
The principles of the gov3rnment, as presented in thLir classics and

estabiished by statute, are just and good ; they are moderatcly welI car-
ried out in the administration of the goverument, and afford in a good de-
gree protection te life and property and the pursuit of happiness. In the
tixne of general calamity, as 'when drouth or widespread floods or famine
occurs, it is usual for the emperor, after a period of fasting, te repair te
the altar of leaven and, 'with the outward appearance of humiliation and
distress, te confess bis sins and errors of administration, and entreat cern-
passionate fleaven not to send calamities upon the people for bis sins, but
te show f avor and remove the distress.

The emperor, as the Vicegerent of Heaven, is the source of ail honor

and appointment to office. He appoints ail the oficers, supervises their
administration, promotes the efficient, and removes or degrades the useiess.
The eruperor raies according to acceptedI and weil-known principles of gov-
crament. There are six boards of administration. The emperor bas two
councils and special ministers of State. Oue council consists of a few of
the highest officers. The other is mudli larger, and ail the high officers of
the empire are members of it. To this large council ail important ques-
tions of national policy are referred for cousideration and advice. lu 1839
the question of the legalization of the opium trade was referred to it ; and
in 1884 the terms of peace; which were proposed «by France werc refemned
te it. There is nothing in the government te, which the missionaries have
occasion te object except te cases of local and incidentai administration.
Thcy should rejoice thnt there is a stable gc>vernment, securing pence and
good order in thc country. They shouid pray for the rulers, and sbould
incuicate reverence for them aud obedience te, the laws.

The (Jonfucian system of ethics comprises t'ho five human reiationships
and tue five cardinal virtues. The relationships are these--viz., prince
and niinister, parent and child, husband and wife, eIder and younger
brother, friend. and fricud. The duties inculcatzd as growing out of tht se
re-Iationsh;ips are mainly in accord with the teachings of the sacred Scriîi.
tures on the same matters. There is, however, an exaggeration of thie
power belonging to the parent and of the obedienco required of the dhilëd.
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'Ahcre is also some exaltation of the power cf the superior party in ail the
relationships, and a correspondent debasement of the subordinates. Each
relationship includes a class of them, of which the specified one is the type.
The prince comprises ail who are in authority ; and minister cozaprehends
ail classes of subordinates iii soci:ety. The teachings of Confucius contain
clear and explicit statements of the dutios portaining to the. seyerai parties
in these relationships. The missionary ean very properly givo the sanction
cf the sacred Seriptures te the teachings cf the Chinese sages on these
relationships exccpt when they inculcate the form and acts of worship te
ancestors, and in regard to the other points referred to above. In ail ordi-
nary times3, when presenting and enforcing the parental and filial duties,
the missionary can present the scriptural view of these duties without
antagonizing the Chinese exaggeration, and show how, in the nature of
things and according te reason, there is a proper limitation to them in such
a way as te convince the judgment of Chinese hearers of the right.

The parental relationship, as acknowlcdged by the Chinese, affords a
very excellent basis on which the relationiship cf God to mnen, as thxe
Supreme Father of ail, may be explainod. The presentation cf the char-
acter and relations of God as the Creator and Supreme Raler enables the
rnissionary to present God's dlaim to the obedience of men toi Him and
lis Iaw ini such a way as to set aside, without giving offonce, the dlaim cf
parents to, the absolute obedience cf children. Parents and children alike
owe ebedience te a common Father and Ruler.

The teachings cf Confucius in regard te the conjugal relation afford
accepted principles for the inculcation cf pîxrity in ail tho relations cf 111e.
In the other relations these same toachings furnish the ground for tuxe
inculc.ation of honestv, integritv, and truthfulness between man and man
in ail things. The Chinese conscience is prepared te rcspond to ail the
teachinCp cif the divine Iaw in reference te human daties, including love tei
ail, ficwing from the universal brothorhood of men and the fori (if the golden
rule in its negative formn-of not doing te others what wo do not wish te
bc donc te us. The positive fi-rmn cf thxe golden rule, as given by our
Divine Saviour, is verjy easly enforced, after the negative form is receg-
nizod as higlier and botter. The universal l'rotherhood cf mon is supported
by this sentence froxm the cla--sisic: '« Ail wvitlxin the four seas are brethren."

The five cardinal virtues of the Chinese sage are benevolence, rightcous-
ness, filial pity, ceremony, and faithifulneoss,,. 'While this is net a complete
là;t of the virtues, the list comprises the rnost essential virtues cf human

&cit.The meaning of the Chinese words translated by these English
wýnrds is more full and cornpreliensîve than the English equivalent.
1Brnevolence comprchgnds ail the kind and fricndly feelings. and acts due
from nman te man in ail the relations oif life. Filial pniety is not restricted
to fihe ilat.ics pertaining b-> parent.s, bîut extends tri the respect and ebedi-

esa everytliiig iii lavinan life and erindu't which is requisite to consti.
i
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tut. a perfact meni. Ceremony uncludes the observance of ail the kixid
and gentle acts and cereanonies which manifest the proper deportment of
dignity, complaisance, and conciliation, .;uited te and proper te, ail the
relations of life. Faithfulness is cqually as extensive as the other terms in
its signification, and teaches the observance of good faith in our intercourse
with mnen in ail things. The Confucian teachings in regard te the duffies
of the five relationships and the nature and obligation of the five cardinal
virtues have forrnel a moral nature and conscience ini the Chinese te, which,
the znissionary may address himself on ail human duties aad obligations
from, the very first commencement of bis intercourse 'with them. There is
an ackrnowledged standard of human obligation te, which hoe cau always ap-
peal with assurance tbat its requirements will be admitted as obligatory.

These virtues, though in the Chinese system. limited te, duties b0elong-
ing te humnan society, cari very casily be so explained and extended as to
include the duties owed to, the Creator and Ruler of ail men. As his own
conscience shows te the Chinese that in bis itercourse with his feilow-nien
le cornes far short of his accepted standard of duty, there la easily brougît
home to hlm a sense of sin and shortcomings ; with the proper extension
of lumanl duties to God and our relations to flim, we have a wonderful
preparation for preaching a gospel of righteousnc,ýs, benevolence, and doing
good te others, and a provision for forgiveness of sins .._s taugît by Hirn
who t.aught, as mari neyer taugîht.

The native religion of the Chinese people is the third system which in
coinprised in the term. Confucianisai. It is commonly stated in books on
China that there are thrce religieus systems among the Chinese, and tley
are designated Confucianism, Buddhisin, and Taoism. Bucdhisxn was
brought into China fromn India in the first century of thc Christian era.
It las rnany adherenVi in China, having found entrance by accepting mauy
of thne idolatries of the native worship, into tlic system of Buddla. Taoism la
the modification of the native idel)at.ries which was introduced by the Chinere
sage, Laou-tsze, wyho livcd at the same tîme as Confucius. Confucian.
ism, as a relig,-ion, comprises the carly native idolatries as they have corne
down froi the earliest period of the nation, and as they were received and
transm itted by Cornfucius. It is estiblished by iniperial statute as the
State religion of China, withi a Iiturgy and an officiai enrolment of al! the
objecteand things and persons that must bc wvorshipped. It la the recog-

* nizedi wcrship nf the grîverument, aud the other two are spok-en of aud
regardied as lieretical. Ileaven, Earth, and Man are spokeri of as the three

* originail ilivinities. AUl the objects of worship are classified as belonging
to oui, or theqe three pewers. Heaven, carth, Sun%, noon, stars, wind,
clnuds, lightnin. ra.sas, mountains, rivers, bill, etc., are enrollej. in
the uls oIf goils. Of mien, the persons to whoni worahip, la to be paid, as
dircctcdl ii the imperial stt,&tes, are the imperial ancestors, the ernperors
of former ilvzzasties, the great tendher CJonfucius. the patron of agriculture,
he patron of the ma~nufacture tif silk, the.- fir.st Plhysician, deceased philan-



Lhropists, statesmen, seholare, martyrs, etc. There are three grades of
worship-the highest, the middle, and the lower. In the imperial ritual
the 1highest, worahip, ie to be paid to Ileuven, Earth, the Imperial.Ancestors,
ana the gode of thxe land and of the crains. The several parts of heaven
aîîd earth, Confucius, and the patrons of agriculture, silk manufacture, and
the healîng art, ail receive the medium worship, and ail other persons and
thinge receive the lesser worship. The emperor himself ie the high-priest
of the people, and ho only can perform the annual worship at the imperial
altars te Heaven, Earth, Imperial Ancestors, and the gode of the land and
the grains. It thus appears that the native worship of China je a worship
of created objects--of t7ie creaturo and not the Creator. The material uni-
verse as a whole and in detail ie worshipped.

Each family has its own household gods. The special Confucian houee-
hold gode are these : Heaven, Ruler, Parent and Teacher. But that part
of this idolatry which, has the stroiigest hold upon the Chinese je the Nvor-
ship of ancestore. The tablets, of deccased parents are in every family.
Incense je burned to them every morning and evening, and more formally
upon the first and fifteenth of every month and on ail feast days. Every
family connection has an ancestral temple, ia which the tablets of the suc-
cessive generation of ancestors, froiu the foundation of the family, are pre-
ýýerved. Some families have tables of successive generations, the oldeet
dating for one thousand years before the year A.D. The ancestral temple
serves as a school-room for the children of the connection. It ie the place
for family reunions on fcast days, marriages, and rejoicings, when any
one of the connection has obtained a degree.

The tablet of Confucius is in evcry school-room, academy, and col-
loge. Every pupil bows before it every morning when he cornes into flic
room. The god of the office is in oecry officer's- residence. The first duty
of e-very officiai on entcring upon any appointment is to, worship the offico
god. Idolatrous worship le required of overy officer ln every department
of the governiment. The emperor, attcnded by a large retinue of higli
officere, ail dressed in State robes, worship at the altar of Heaven on De-
cember 2lst of each year, and at the altar to Earth on june 2list. Thus
it je seen tixat idolatrous worship, according to Confucian rites, forme part
of the daily life of ail classes of people, whcther in private or officiaI sta-
tions. The Confucian, religion is, therefore, flie greateet hindrance to thxe
progress of Chrlstianit.y. There je special antagonism to Christianity in
&il classes. But the literati of China are special opposers; of Christ. The
titis of C onfucius je " the Teacher of ail Ages." Devotion te the sage is
the bond of union between ail the sciiolars and officers of the empire.
They consider that the prevalence of Christiaiaity necessarily dispiaces
their sage, and changes their most sacrcd and universal usage, thxe worship
of ancestors.

These consideratiens wili expiai-s to cvery one the opposition to Chris-
tiarity in China whirhli as laeen so oipeii aini rn:nifest tlue iast two Teara.
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It may be expected that this opposition will increase more and more am
Ghristianity extends; in the country. It is in this matter that mi8ssoflarieff
need " the wisdorn which cornes from abo-ve, and which is profitable in ail
thinga to, direct." In the obvious and necessary clashing there îa between
Christianity and Confucianisrn, the missionary should avoid discussion in
public as far as possible. State the nature and purpobe of the Gospel as a
provision for lost sinners, the blessings for this life and the tife to, corne,
and urge its acceptance without reference to, the points in whîch it clashes
with other views and, doctrines. If the trnt'h is accepted in the love of it,
and te blessings of salvation are exrperienced, the opposition will soon be
forgotten in each renewed heart. And when the death struggle between
te two systems cornes, as corne it must, the followers of Jesus must be

wil*ing to, suifer, and, if need be, Vo die for the truth as it is in Jesus.
The great majority of the people of China are Confucianists ; hence

of religions in the 'world, thte Confucianists are next in number Vo Christians.
They bave no professional priests. The head of the farnily is the priest of
his own household. They have no temples other than the ancestral tem-
pics of the several familles. Buddhists and Taoists have professional
priests, and temples, in which ail may worship the idols. Confucianista
worship in the temples of the other religions freely, as they are ail tolerant
of ecd other. But the worship of idole8 is no suchbhindrance Vo Chris-
tianity as is the worship of ancestors. But Vo the name, of Jesus every
knee shail bow Vo the glory of God the Father. May the Lord hasten it
in Ris time 1

FORERUNNERS 0F CAREY.-III.

BY REV. A. J. GORDOZf, D.D.

It is a significant, Chinese proverb : IlTowers aire rneasured by tbeir
sb.adows, and great men by the envy of their fellows. " Lt amazes us to
sec how true titis is even in te history of the Churcit, how often Chris-
dian leaders of the purest motives and the rnost heroie consecration bave
been overwhelmed by an opprobriumn which it has taken generations Vo, lift
frorn their memory. Carey's apostolie zeal for giving te Gospel to te
heathen. was ridiculed as "miserable enthusiasm, " and he h»Iinself pi1-
Ioried with the epithet of "consecrated cobbler." Ris predecessors in
missionary effort suffered the samo fate at te hand of the higitest digni-
taries in te Churcit.

IlAns invitationfor aL sodeéty of Jésus to promo(e (Jkri8tianity and the
conversion of heatheirzdom." Sncb au appeal as titis, issued at a time wheu
the Churcit of God had forgotten the gmet, commission and allowed the
work of preaching te Gospel to the heathen Vo, fail into utter ueglect,
ought Vo have been received withi gratitude - but instead, it was met wlth
te r&st uusparing ridicule. Baron Justinian Ernst Von Welz was the

author of titis manifesto, it beineg une of two which he isstied about 108~4
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in Germany, and addreseed to German Protestant Christians. The other
bore this titie :" A Chrisitian andi frue-kearted exhortaetion to all right-be-
lieving C'hristians of the .kcgsburg Confession respecting a specvdl associa-
tion by means of whicki, wit& GTod's lielp, our evangelical religion rng btle
extmoded." This last appeal contained, among other things, such scarch.
ing questiou as these : 1. Il I it riglit that we evangelical Christians hold
the Gospel for ourselves alone, and do not seek to spread it ?1" 2. Il 1 it
right that in ail places we have so many studiosos tkeoloyioe, and do flot
induce them to labor elsewhere in the vineyard of the Lord V' 3. Il I it
right that we evangelical Christians expend so inuch on ail sorts of dress,
delicacies in eating and drinking, etc., but have hitherto thought of ne
means for the spread cf the Gospel V"

flere was a genuine inissionary voice crying in the wilderness "Pre-
pare ye the way of the Lord,"' the like of whichl had neyer been heard be-
fore in the Reformed Church. It met with ne favor, however, but with
the most unSparing opposition ; and se its author soon sent forth another
manifeste, in which he used more searching language. It was addressed
"lto, the high and very reverend court preachers, the very honorable super-
intendents, and very learned professors." It cails on them te, institute a
collegium de propaqanda fide for teaching Eastern languâges, for instruct-
ing students in these branches -(1) In Oriental languages ; (2) in ail
sorts cf means and ways wliereby unbelieving nations xnay be converted;
(3) in geography, history, and the lives cf the early missionaries.

"IAt the same time," adds the author, " it 'wouid be creditable if
evangelical magistrates, princes, lords, and people of rank would maintain
sorne students and enable them, te learn foreign languages whcreby they
might be made useful in every case." Surely here was a. Carey before
Carey ; one not a whit behind his illustrious successor in missionary states-
manship, in heroie determination, in irrepressible meal. But instead cf
rousing a slumbering church to, action, his appeal provoked the bitterest
hostility. The famous Doctor cf Ratisbon, John lleinrich IJrsinus, de-
nounced Von Welz as a dreamner ; characterized bis appeal as"I blasphemy
against Moses and Aaron," and rebuked its Ilself-willed piety, its hypoc-
risy, and its Anabaptist spirit." As for his proposed missionary college,
" Protect ns from it, good Lord !" was bis only answer te the suggestion.
" With respect te the heatiien," adds TJrsinus, " they brought their faîl
upon themnselves ; the holy things o' qod's Word must net be eust before
such swine ; any conversion tlîat was ever meant for them was accom-
plished long ago ln the days cf the aposties."

One Christian gentleman cf considerable note, Gichtel cf Ratisbon, did
fail in with Vor. Welz's views, and gave him his ear. But his adherence
only added scandai te, scandai, for when the two put their heads together
they formulated this plan of procedure:. " If men trained in the universi-
tics could net be enlisted, thea let us send out artisans and laymcn te, tell
the. Gospel te the heathen. " If the- proposai to employ this grade of
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laborers hrought down severe criirism upon l'aster Gossner atnd~ Pastor
Harnis iii our own day, what must it not have provoked in thoso anti-mission
times of which ive are spcaking ?

The outcorne of the whole agitation was that Von Welz turned sadly
away froin bis own country and countrynien wîth an " Oh, that thon had
known in this thy day the things which belong to thy peace" in his heart,
and went to flolland, where hoe found a despised pietst who was willing
to lay hands on lîim and ordain him as " an apostie to the Gentiles. " lie
thon f orinaily abandoned bis baronial title, laid bis wealth on the altar for
carrying on1 the work se dear te bis heart, and sailed as a missionary to
Dutch Guniata, where lie soon found a lonely grave.

Noble î.ioncer of modern missions, but one " bora out of due tume"
Wonderful fervor and overr-na-stery of missionary love ia bis heart; but bis
enthusiasm. and bis pity alike unhoeded by his geieration ! " I have piped
unto you and ye have noV danced ; I have mourned unto you and ye have
flot laniented !" If Carey's fanions " Inquiry into th&e obligations of Chris-
lians to use mneans for the conversion of the keathen" lias been deemed
worthy of republication and redistribution in this hast decade of the nine-
teenth century, surely we may lay before our readers this noble appeal of
V on Wladdressed te the clergy of Germany, and issued nearly a hua-
dred and fifty years earlier. Let it seardli our hearts as we read it :

"I1 sist you before the judgment-seat of Jesus Christ, that rigliteous
judge who cames not whether you are called high and very reverend court
preachers, most venerable superintenderits, very hearned professors, Be-
fore that awful. tribunal you must answer me the followiag questions of
conscience :I askr yen, who lias giveni you the power to give a false ex-
planation of the command of Christ in Matt. 28 ? I ask you, is it riglit
that yoii would abolish the apostohie office, which Christ iastituted, and
without which the body of Christ is incompletc, (1 Cor. 1t2; Epli. 4) ? 1
ask you, from Matt. 5, why you do noV shew yourselves as lights of the
world, and do noV let your liglit se shine that Turks nd heathens xnay see
your good works, and do noV even endeavor that young students may line
as ligh-ts of the world ? I ask you, froin 1 Pet. 2 :12, whether you are fol-
lowing Peter's injunction, and exhortiag youag people Vo follow it, that
they maintain a good conversation among the heathea, whereby they shahl
see your good works and praise God ? I ask yoni, fmom 1 Thess. 1 : 8,
whether you have takzen stops to cause the word of thc Lord to be sonnded
more widely Vlan in Germany, Sweden, and Deîmark, which Paul com-
mended se strongly in lis Thessalonians, that their faith in God was
spoken of in ail places ? 1 ask you, dame you answer for iV thnt you have
neither consulted nom will consult with your princes aid dhurcies how VIe
Gospel shall be pmeached te the unbelievers, as the primitive Church dd
and set you se fr.ir au example ? I ask- you, clergy, 'whether yenU are net
acting against your consciences, inasmuch as you pray in VIe public wor-
ship that God's holy naine xnay bzý more and more extended and become
]cnown te other peoples, while yet you mnake ne effort te ths end ? Tell
me, ye learned men, whethei the papiats do yen any wrong whien they
charge you witk doing no work, of Christian love, while yen do not seek te
convert the heathen ? Say before the impartial judgiuent of God, ye
Jearned mon whio suifer yourselves te bu called dlemics, is it rigIt nover te
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have in any wise atteinpted a matter, and yet to sav tiîat it is flot prac-
tical? W7hy do you persuade taiu princes and lords that the conversion of
the heathen is impractical at this tirne, whichi you, have neyer tried in any
]and, noi even allow to be tried?- Tell me, ye hypocrites, where do yon
find the word imipracticable in the Bible ? Difd the disciples and aposties.
when Chris:t sent them forth, answer Him tiaus : ' Master, this work is at
this time impracticable' ? Were not the discýiples reqnired te preacli even
te those who would net reeeive them ? Oh, the perverted world!1 Oh,
w..i" to yen, ciergy, who are acting in opposition te Gu-d's word and to your
owii conscience ! Oh, woe to yeu, and more indeed, that vou will not give
youir help for thu spread of God's kingdern ini the world ! I wilI not indeed
condenin vonu; but 1 hereby exhort, you earnestly tû de, ncre in the future
in the work of the conversion of the unbelieving nations than vou have
done hitherto. ... If now you clergy, through cvurtlixaess, or couceit
of great wisdom, or disregard of ail well-intended exhortations, will shew
no compassion to the heathen, then, I tell you, thou hl for the sake of your
volaptuons life vou will not think of enlarging the kingdom. of Christ and
repenting, there shall corne upon you and your cldren, anad your chl-
dren's children, ail the curse set forth in Ps. 109."

Pid Von Weiz speak as a prophet in citin.; this imprecatury psalm
We need not sav, only we may be reminded uf the danger of resisting tlic
Holy Ghost, wlien through some chosen agrert lie qiaeaks to the Churcli of
Cxod and cails it to its neglected duty. Whîlo can saý that if the Lutlieran
('hurch had heard the voice of God in the appeal uf Von Welz, the era
()f modern missions mighV net have been ushered in a hundred years carlier
than it was ; and that the higli honor of being the missionary army of the
world which belongs so largely te fthe English-speaking people, iniglit not
have heen won 1-y ftic countri-men of Luther and Melanchthomni More than
tUis, miicht nc t an agre of fervent evangehlicalism. have intcrvened in Germany
instcad of the era of dreary rationalisîn which followed the rejcted appe-al
of Von WeIz ? Some German wvriters of our day, reulizing theclsa

bînitader which the opponents of Von Wclz miade, bave prcposcd Ls a
qualified apology that, theugh bis appeali was a wnrthy one, lie himnseif -was
ca missinnrv fanatic." We are glad that flie nxost erninent living Ger-

man historian of miissio>ns, Dr. Warneck, repels this charge, and pays to
Von Welz this noble tribute : "'he indisputable purity of Es motives,
thle noble inspiration of his heari ; thle sacifice of station, cqf property, and
of lift for thle hitherfo mizcoceived mîs.tion task of thme (7lurcli, secure for
1dm a permanent place of honor in thle history of missions."

Protestant missions in Tinnevchly date baclc more than one hundred
years. The lirst îtrace of them is found in the Somnali of Schwartz ini
1771. The lirst convcrt wasa Brahman widow, who erected, in Palamecotta,

a itie cburcli, the remains of whieh are stili extant Frani that time the
work grew tili, at the begi"nniniZ of the present century, lt riimh'etr of na-
tive lrolestants had reached tht, t<,taý of four thau.-and. But it is from
1820 tliat we mnust date a larger dcveloprncnt of înissionary operations.
The numb~er of adherents was in 1651,. 16-000 ; 187 17 Zio,000 ;1881,
82e000, and in 1869, 98,000.
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TIIE TRAINING 0F NATIVE AGENT.

BY RECV. EDWÂRD STORROW, BRIGHTON, XNGLAND.

Few questions relating to, missionary economies are so important as thia
one. The world being open, as it has never been before, to the preacl.ing
of the Gospel, and a large amount of preparatory work having been acoom-
plisheci in the translation tof the Scriptures, the preparation of Christian
literature, the atvakening of interest in Christian opinion and life, and, the
formiation of a multitude of' snail Christian societies, the question presses,

How can these splendid openings and fine opportunities ho turned to moat
adivantage 1 Principaily by obtaining an adequatx- supply of -well-eqnipped
-spiritalely, morally, ana intellectually--native ministers and evangelists;
for, essential as foreign missionaries are to begin missions, and for a time
nt Ieast te direct thiem, native agents, through their number, gift of ver-
racular speech, l:nowIedge of native opinion and char, te.r, power to live
and labor in tbhl own country anid at a comparatively aisî cost, laye
great acivantages over the foreign missionary, aud may indefiuitely augment

his power.

There is remarkable diversity iu the number and efficieney of the nativeI agents found ini varions mission spheres, and the consideration of this
diversity and its causes wilI assist us te undemstand where they May be
Iooked for in the future, and te snggcst how best they may be trained.

Madagascar, India, aud Polynesia now produce by far the largest nurn-
ber of native evangelista and ministers ; China, Africa, and the Weet
Indies the fewest.

The causes of this diversity are various, some of them being naturai,
othiers, accidentai.

Mental power and force ; a genius for intellectxal and spiritual pur-
suits; zeat for the overthrow of super&stition sand the spread of Christian
truth; the gift of ready utterance snd picasure in its exercise, distingiah
some races fat more than. others The two last of these characteristica,

ccunhined 'with the great wsut of Enropeau inissionaries during the dark
-veamscf pemmeution ini Madagascar and imnmediately after, wheu thonamnda
-were presshing into the Christian fold, explain how thne number of native
auxiliarie-s tiiere bave corne to, be so great ; while zeal, a wiltingncss te,
serve under trusted leader.-, and al'ilitv fur sultordinste duty explains how
mzny islands in Polynesia can le Ift with fewer inissionaries than for-
merly, and the extended New Guine& Mission of the London ?Aisionary
Society ho Conducted 1-v no mtà-.x than rpeven Enropeans, 'while the native

preacbers number siIligt.Ten. the nuruber and the rank of nafive
aux~iiaries depends mueli on missionarwe..

The readiness or the reiuctance -of ministers at home to encourage
young rn to enter the ministrv- reapp)ears in the foreign field, and is
perceptible iu varions countries, misinu station-; and even the gtaias o!
service which native agents are encouraged to enter. Mucli that is imptrmc-
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tive and, amuaing might be 'written on this subject. It is enougli here to,

state that the early inissionaries in every great sphere paid littie attention

to the training of native agents ; tiîat their successors have corne but

sllowly to realize its importance ; that more systematic attention requires

to be paid to their trainingc in almost every sphere of isions ; and that

in their training it shouid bc assumed that some of them may be quahifled.

to vise bove subordinate pofidtions, to stand on an equality with adequateiy

trined ministers at 'home and the ablest missionaries abroad; nay, that

there may be expected to arise among them great. thinkers and leaders of

-religions reovemnents, who may be principal aigents in the overthirow of

heathenisul throughout a province or a kIngdom, ana win triumphs for the

cause of Christ in eqnversàions, territory, and influence great as those of

Columba, St. Patrick, Columbanus, B3oniface, -Winfrid, Raymond LuIl,

and ot.her great missionaries of the past.*

flow to oblain aud then 'iow to train suitable mien for mission service

are the two questions now te be considered.

The flrst mncthod to suggest itseif is one iu w1fich thé~ humblest Chris-

fian at home inay shave equally witli the inost eminent missionary. Al

eau pray, as our Savçiour bids us, to, the Lord of the harvest to send forth

laborers into bis harvest, aud that they may be endued wvith power frorn

onhLigh, thec power of the Spirit of God-

%a sbould we not be justifled in praying ~Speciîcally for i.ertain kinds

of men f-for great leaders, for instance, and great preachers, aud, mnen

-wII have marvelous power in iufluencing othier men. God eau create

sucb. le 'bas again and again iu great crises of the Çhurch's history

Taised up sucia, ana the tfîmes are iipenlng for them, in every kingdom ana

empire throughout Asia.

lJsually flic overtures for service proceed froin the native couvert ; but

it is advis;able that tlie initiative shouidc ofteu bc taken by thi missilonarv.

The înost suitable nien are 'not always the readie.st to offer themselves at

home or 2bhroad. A high ideal and diffidence -wilI 'restra in not a fewv of

the inost gleu ana quaiificd from offering their services Such simould

be sojight out and advised, cave being taicen mot only to state faithfully thec

duty, responsib)ilitv and honor of ail forins cf Christian work, %nd the self-

denying, disintcrested sqpirit in wiîiclî it 'Aîould be discbarged, but to guard

sgainst na'kingi promises and offering induccnîcnts tbchmy i fi future

cause ernbarssnent on flic one side aud disappointinent ou flic other.

*"%ThcmcIs £ldnd orCxsin p~1h E~~ L5r.otpoWsblcio thecti,

mid theze is. %bezefome a kin.1 or Di-ine knawiagc#e i',-Jl] to tbc Mut whkèb the Wést will nci-a

dLaoefor itmdf. Thecsrof the Est is emive toD!vinveCC" that havec boenh!peaKlng through

Christ for ciezbtccnutzaics, but 'whIcb aur =r h,.s no* recogni=&d -%na when our -. iWsons b)cgin

Io acblMt "her great tziumnpba, %bc saints and theooelsM <if ldis and af Chinz 'wiil %cIl us tm-.:s

coucenlg hc araioncf adinCh-ZS ihib C laiC wrr lar.cd.To them. wbolc prarinct

ut wandcr and gl0ry wili bc rrai]d, oif ibkb tbe churcoes of the W,,cs lnnovw moibing. Christ

Ti-mied Goa z w. ae in fcflowablp with christ, and lhrogb tib= ouc f Chiiist.ian r.issions the

zerelsUon ti lcf wli beconia ichcr and morte onàèzUl Ç'PJOkwsbip witu Cbri1t" p. 16, by the

B«v. D3r. Tt.W. Dàk; BirmlnâhsZn, . .- %
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~Bat in Beeking ont and recciving native students a missionary should
consuit the judgmcnt~ of otbers. 'Native character is difficuit te under-
stand ; the înust experienced and sagacieus m issionaries are often mis-
taken, and an indolent, weak, dcsigning native agent of whatever position
is flot only worthless-, but uiay do irreparable misehief ; therefore it is
advisable net only to seek for information relative te a candidate's ante-
cedents, character, and habits fromn other niissionaries when it can Le ob-
tained, but frem, native sources. They bave uften a marvelous insight
int character, and know their fellow-countrymnen far better than the most
sagaciaus foreigners. The acceptance even of a native as a student should
Ise treatcd as a solemun and important event. It should Le associatd 'with
prayer and instruction in the presence cf ether inissionaries, ef students, ef
native catechists and ininisters, and the couverts generally, when prac-
ticable. Such formai service is beneficial te ail concerned, and cspecially
te the student himself.

Certain qualitk'ations should be required cf ail candidates fer mission
service. Amun.g these shonld Le placed the 7UztuTCZ gifts cf geod health,
goed sensc, enermy, courage, power of speech, and thoughtfulness.

The desirable spiritual gifts are evidence of conversion, holiness and
geodness cf life, zeal fer God and truth, self-sacrifice,- and a desire for
service not as a livelihood or profession, but a spbere cf usefulness. Ail
thisq is obvions, but in tee mauy instancs, wbere native agenle are foennd,
the ideal is far fromx being realized.

Obviousiv the material out of wbich ur native helpers must Le dxawn is
the population of which they are members. ilindus for Hindus ; thougli
it is a fine aud premising feature that the first and mest successful evan-
gelist te the Karens ww, a Burînan, and that scores cf Pelynesian converts
bave aided the inissienaries in the conversion cf isilands far frcmn their
own. There are three nativ-e Christian sources frem whence agents are
drawn-tbe newlv c-ou)ve-ted ; bbe sons of native Christians; living in their

thees bb rixed classes brought up in boarding-schuols. The fermer
clas Mnay e expected to prraduce the nMost pronuising agents, thre latter
the leat promisir.g. '.neir past is disappointing ; and unleas thre systein
is so niodified, es tu develop mare independence, seif-rehilance, and man-
huod, the agents it viclds will -&-ldomn rise above meiucrity.

Traiaiiq sliould ave relation te t.he country and the people te which
students 1-elong, and therefere it, should vary considerably, adaptation
being a principle ever to e L ept -' mind.

Colilegeser trainingq intituirns much as exLst at Mains in the Sanmoan
Islands, in lPurnrah, and Antananarivo arc advisable wlierever an adequate
number çcf Ftudents ran be depended on ; for thien tine advantageS may be
aecured of suitable dwellin.e., the inost efficient nrissionsrv tutors, weil-
prepared cas books, and the discipline and stimulus of -itudent life.

The trsining sîhould ain at iking the students useful and succesaful
rather than learned. Tc such students high education is very difficuit of
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attainment, -not of gret use, and with it cornes-and surprisîngly soon-c-on-
coit, ambition, and inefficiency. Therefore the curriculum stould not ha a
copy of Rnglish and American collage life. Latin, Greek and Jlebrew are
bestieft alone. Even Englisli in many instances la a doiubtfui advantage.
Some knowledge of geography, history, and elemental science are impor-
tant; but mental discipline, the training of the he!'xt and 111e in holiness
and goodness, mucli knowledge of the Bible, the great outlines of theol-
ogy, the art of preaching and teaching, how te win seuls, to guide Chria-
tiaus, te, build up a Christian society, te deal witli the disputations, the
inquiring and the indifferent, tu ie faithful servants of God and good min-
isters of the Lord Jesus Christ are of the first importance.

Study ini ail instances should be associated with Christian work, aud
in some with manual laber. The study cannot be continuons, aven with
Hindus sud Chinese, and if it could, would not be wise ; while with other
races less intelIcctually trained, the preservation of the health and efficiene-
in Christian service demand change and variety of labor.

Students who wholly or partially support themselves by maiiual labor
will have better liealth, sud learn the much-needed lessons that the mission
should only be required te do for them 'what thqy cannet do for them-
selves ; snd in ail cases some Christian work should be required of every
sttudent. To teacli twe or three hours daily in a school ; te take a subor-
dinate part in bazaar preaching ; sud te conduct one or more services each,
Sabbath Ls not a distraction or a hindranceutaelteasdets el

as te the mission.
But ln most instances the students are tee fcw in number te justify the

establishment of a college, and then a method of training may be adopted
less pretentions, more frcc, and net witieut its special advautages.

Let the missionary resolve te train from eue te hiall a dozen of the best
and moat promising converts, and if hc cannot give tliem what he regards
as an ideal training, lot huîn give the beethec can, for if lie does his beat it la
sure te prove bettor Llian lie snticipated. The fact that we can do only that
which is imperfect la no reason fur making no attempt. Let the missieusry
reselve te give the best instruction hcea ca: 1. In the Bible. 2. The leading
doctrines of the Christian faith. 3. Practical a'oik in preaching, teaching,
and the administration of sifairs ; or, if li lias colleagues, let each take his
share of sueli work. But this should be associated with mucli personal and
direct contact. From the commencement -of the student's life let the mis-
sionary sec bina daily ; mako him a frequent companicn and general as-
sistant ; advise hlma what te read ; take hM.m when lie exanmines sehools,
when he preachos to Christian or heatlien, wlien he itinerate.s;; hear hina
preach and "pek every week. and hiesi1tt nûV te) point out Ibis deiceLs.
and te praiso his bes,,t efforts. Espez-ially is it important to assist him lu
the training aud discipline of his own nature ini the l'est manner cft dealiniz
-with vitrions classes and conditions of men, aud the fitting spirit of ('UC

wIe is an ambassaduo f Chist aud a spiritual teacher of others. Ail
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thi5 would not occnpy a great ainount of time ; but if it did, it won.ld b.
time well spent, for it3 results would be great and varions. The miffsion-
ary hirnacif would be «tenefite&l by the example ho was constrained tb set.
In sucli a zelation bu -wuld find a happy incentive to, diligence, zeai, and
elevation. of charac.er and work. 11le wonld aceornplish flot less, but far
more. The student would learn rnuch 'which neither books nor lectures
teach. He miglit be expected to excel in affection, fidelity, and respect to
his leader; ta attain to, his utrnost capacity to do g ood work ; bo learnr how best to preacli, to teacli, to bear himself toward others, to risc toward
the ideal of eharacter found in the Lord Jesus Christ, and t'ho ideal of
Christian service fonnd in the Apa)stIe Paul. This la net more theory.
It is on the lines of the schools of the prophets, established in laraclin
the times of its judges and kings ; on the uiethod of our Saviour in the
training of the twelve, and of Paul with Timothy and Titus ; and not a
few of the most efficient and successful of the native preachers of modern
times, especially in Polynesia and India, hav-, thus been trained.

A question of considerable diflbculty and importance remaing b lie
considered.

Seeing that the ranir and status of native agents varies greatly, should
they be trained separately and specifically as Scripture -readers, evauge-
lists, pastors or ministers 1 The time bias net corne for the introduction of
these distinctions into student lifo. The best training for general useful-

* neas shouldl be given, and the sphere and status of each one should depend
* partly on the qualifies of the student, but yet more on subsequent service

and character. Certainly ordination and ininisterial ranli shonld not follow
student life as a niatter of course, ner should they in any case follow it
immediately. They should be reserved as honors for good service, higli
character, and -liperi or attainments.

Native agents usually are trained so that, they rnay work in subordination
bo the missictnary. U-sually this is their proper position ; but sueli training
is atteuded with the disadvantagc that it hinders and discourages freedom,
represses the energies, and fails bo develop and strengthen t'he character.

The time bas corne when wo should expect to find sorne mn of tbe
highest capabilities, aud they shovld be aided, net hindered, in their devel.
opinent. Happy la that missienary -who lias an open oye te disceru sucli,

and the grace aud nobleness Ue aid them te, realizo their high calling ln

There is another -ind of training, the highest of ail, we cannot give,
but toward which we eau and should direct-the training which cornes
from close feltewship aud syinpathy 'with Christ, and from, the 'working of
the glorlous power of the Divine Spirit ln the hearts andL lives of those
-who yield themnselves bo Christ for service. Wecntgiets tinn
or the state of seul which is the truc preparation for it, but we should pray
that H1e 'who alone eau give the necessary qualifications would be pleaaed
thus bo hles His -work.
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A NEW "'JESUrS HALL" IN MmD-CHINA.

]BY S. FRANK WHITEH0U5E, CHINKLANGe CHINA.

Chinkiang is a large and important port about a day's steam np the
great river Yang-tsze. The native city is a Fu-i.e., a prefectural city, and
one of no littie commercial and strategetical value, as its history and pres-
ent importance prove. The population is estimnated at about 1:35,OuO.

Missionary work bas been carried on here for many years by varions
missions. Members of the ]3resbyterian Mission (South) have been here
for nine years. Until recently they have bad no suitable hall inside the
city, but now we are thankful to be able toi report the openîng of a chapel
inside the walled City.

It is no easy thing to buy land or to build in China. Sonie four years
ago money was set apart by the board of the S. P. M. for a chapel here,
and those concerned have been tallking three years and a haif over this
piece of land. The Chinaman is a very slow-thinking individual, and, even
when spnrred on by an energetie American, lie won't, go faster than a cer-
tain-or very uncertain-rate. The land was obtained in this way : a
purchasable piece of ground vas found ; tlic Presbyterian Inissionaries
went and sold tracts near, and, without exciting any suspicion, had a peep
or two at the site. Deeming it suitable, they engaged a Chinaman who
had had a little experience, with foreigners to purchase it, which bce did in
his own name. The deeds were drawn up and then resold to the Presby-
terian Mission. The original owner wonld not have dared to seil, neither
-would the Mandarin have admitted that the deeds were good, in ail «proba-
bility, had the transaction been mrade direct. 0f course a double set of
'wearisome details had to be gon'- thruugh in connection with the yamcl
(i.e., magistrate's office), and their commi&sion (Say tcn per cent), with the
varions 1'squeezes" of runners, etc., had to be submitted tW. When you
catl't do what you would, it is îierhaps best to do what you can.

Varions vexations but unavoidable delays, chiefly in officiai bauds,
'hindered the commencement of building operations some three years
or more ; but the "«Jesus, Hall" was finished two or three weeks ago. We
are xnost grateful that there was no interruption or trouble whatever from
thec time we started to build. The total cost of the land, covering some
20 feet X 100 feet, and of the chapel, is somewhe7'e about $1200 (gold).
The hall is well and snbstantially built, 1nd wili seat over one hnndred
people ; there. ia a fr-iedcourt-yard at the back, Nvith five smail seini-
foreigu roonis. Over the outrance to the chapel ar4.. the three characters
"lIE-SU TLN,~chiselled into a stone sial'. '« T'anig" nicans a hall,
while "le-su" will of course lie recognized a% The Naie. Near the rear
of the hall is a wall almost as higli as the top of the upstair windows.

''What is that for?~" you ask. %IV-h, to prevcnt tlie mrnl'ners of the gentier
(C"dinese) sex imaginiug that we spend haîf our time admiring their painted
beguty 1
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When the chapel was opened the missionary ini charge, Roi-. James E.
Bear, gave a feast. This was quite according to Chinese eustom., and was
a vcry wise move. Nearly a score of the immrediate neighbors were invit-
ed ini, and ail 'who, were invited camne. You send around a red piece of
paper asking for the ]ight of their countenanco, at an unworthy littie enter-
lainent, an-d then give them a spread such as they won't forget for a
long turne.

1 'was at t7hat fecast. 1 remember iny surprise, as an Euglishm&n,
vhlen in the Unîited States, particularly out West, at the very large nuin-

ber of different, dishes supplied at a meal, especially of vegetables and
fruits. But the Cliinese far outdo anything I have ever seen in America.
*We had soine ciglit courses, with between twenty and thirty diferent
dishes, ail of thern very palatable. The natives eat dogs in Chinkiang-
we didn't have any dog. They eat rats and cats and lots of other deli-
cacies down south, but we didn't have any rat or cat. There is a great
deal of misundcrstanding about Chinese food. I know one young man,
now out in the west of China, who was very nearly frightened from coin-
ing to, China by the tern used at his college-" rice, and grease"-for the
description of Chinese food in general. 1 recolleet a lady-shall 1 c-il
hcer ?-at one of the up-river ports askiDg me, Nvith an ill-eoncealed look
of disgnst, " You don't men to say yon cat the nasty, filthy cabbages
sold by those dirty wretches !" It is very unjust te speak thus, for a
('hinaman is, proportionately speaking, quite particular as te the cleanliess
of bis food.

Then as to the nmode of eating. Jlow many hundreds of intelligent
friends have Il met in different, quarters; of the globe who always ùnagined
that what wec (somewhat vulgarly) called the " chopsticks" were taken
one ini each haud, a-ad the rice, etc., conveyed te the l 1ps as -well as could
lbe under the circurnstances ; 'whereas both the stick8 are taken ini one
band, the basin in the other, and an elegant and dexterous single move-
nient contrives te land the mouthful at its destination.

Well, these neiglibors ail] camne, and a big fuss we had te get themn
seated. There is a highiest seat and a lowest seat at an Eastern feast
(vide Seripture), and the trouble is te get the Chinainan te "go up
Iiigher," ecd apparently desiring te, yield in preference te another, though
evcry one probaldly k-nois fris proper seat ; nobody is supposed te sit down
iiitil the hcist, who occupies the lowest place, is first seated. After un-
limited bowing, deelining, gentie pushing, and urgent requisitioning, with
a small library of eupheinistic nothings, we finahly were seated.

Then camne a noir thing-the asking a blessing. This the Chinese
could not maire out. Ilowcver, they were fairly quiet, while a sornewhat
long-winded native brother, 'who lias "Vthe grace of continnance, " as Spur-
geon ternis it, dischargedI this dutv. Then we ail set te. It is customary
at a fcast te wait for one another in eating, and it is quite proper te, help
one another to tic varions items. The formalities rnay lie muade almost.
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endlesd - but we facilitated matters by roqncsting the guests to " Sui pion
ch'Ih"-fcdlow their own convenience in eating. After a good solid hour
and a h.'àlf's exertions wve finished, and the meeting broke up, each member
doubtlms having a kind of inward satisfaction, a feeling of

"Somathing accomplished, something done,
To earn a night's repose ...

Needioss to, say, the usual wino, distilled £rom rie, was substituted by tea.
Several opportunities for preaching the Gospel occurred, and were used.

The main object, howcver, was to promote harinony 'with the neighbors, and
this was offected. A pleasing feature was the repeated assurance that the
guests were most happy te bave us for neiglibors ; and a stili more pleas-
ing feature is the presentation since of a pair of serolls, 'written thus :
" Your bieautifuil and spacious hall is well founded on a rock. Great is
the holy doctrine, satisfying the wants of ail mon. . . . Congratulations
ou the corupletion of the preaching hall by Mr. Bear, frorn ail the neigli-
bors."l

The scrolis, hung up in the chapel, 'will be very vahiablo as tending to
inspire confidence in visitors gecnerally. One needs to be bore to appre-
ciate the local and peculiar diffilulties of mission work iu an open port,
where the people are certainly none of the quietest. Thore was a very
serions and disastrous riot here some thrce years ago, and it is not so
many years since the English had! tu teacli the natives of Chinkiang a
severo lesson. The presence of a number of Tartars is a disagreeable fea-
ture, and it is scarcely safe to walk through a certain part. of the city ;
s0 that we are specially grateful thbat so much. friendliness bas beon
evoked snd. evinced.

Mr. J3ear being ili, 1 preached in the new chapel on the second Sab-
bath after opening. The hall, which is on the busy main street, was filled
at once. The people were moderately quiet, but of cor-rse unused te our
services. There is much going in and out, and it is sornotimes necessary
te inform visitors that this is not the place for vending eatables. Perhaps
one of the strangest things te a Chinanain is our closing our eyes and pray-
ing. By the bye, 1 always take care that anything of a valuable and
portable nature shalh be ini a lfily safe place before venturirig tO close
my eyes-in fact, one is rather wondcring 'whether a compromise could
not be effezted by wholly closing one eye and haif closing the other ; for
though the Chinese bave substitutes for the Pecalogue, their memory i8
so, unrelable that things that are worth talring are very apt te " «walk."7
Hlowever, if the Chinese were perfect we shouldn't ho sent ont here te
evangelise Vhem.

Some wiIl want týo know what, resuite wc have to show for the work
doue in Chinkiang. Very fow-very few-to show. Four have been bap-
tized ini this city, and one received by transference ini connection withà the
S. P. M. We show on paper about four times the resuit of faithUl
Adonira Judson's work after double the time spent in Burmah. And,
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like imii, we 8110w, on a register more durable than paper, a record cf
faithful service donc, axîd oi mucli Gospel leavening of the whole district.
And with us, as with 1dim, the prospects are as bright as tixe proisLes of
Godl, and that is all!

How would it bc for some of you good friends who arc Ilspecially
called to stay at hiome," and arc always; longing for " cheering resuits"-
numerous baptisins, sehools filled, bospitals paeked, andi the like-to,
make it vour business te pray definitelyfor resuits ? *Would this flot lié. a
0-(Od way cf holding Up Moses' arms ? My dear brother, Mr. Becar, for

insineis'ta artcuary trngMoseespecily ina sweltering Chi

wc gatefllyackthee spirit of prayer is growing as the

But i ain persuaded that withi more caruest, faithful reniembrance at homne
-mon and wonien really wrestling with God tili their imnportunitv provails

-wveonet oere would do a vast deal more than we cari effeet now. Ilcre
is a littie inatter for special mention-our new IlJesus flail." I3rethren,
do pray for us!1

THE SEVENTR CONVENTION 0F CHRISTIAN WORRERS, IIELI)
AT TREMONT TEMPLE, BOSTON, NOVEMBER 10-16, 18929.

BY Rri.V. C. M. SOUTHGATE, WORCESTERI biASS.

Dring together a missionary conference, a Gospel meeting in the shrms,
à a revival service and experience meeting, and the gathering in the upper

chamber on tue day cf Pentecost ; assemble believers by the thousand
froîn manv lands, thronging the great temple wvith. frequont overflow mneet-
ings ; sustain the interest and intensify the power for three sessions daily
thrcugh, a fuil week, and you have the externals cf a convention of Chris-
tian Workers. Tremont Temple is glowing witli colors, the Ainoeric.an en-
si-n beingr xost conspieuous, tue British often interwvoven, flagsc te

nations in groups, and rainbows; of bamting festooning tiie double balco-
niies-. Central upon the front of the great organ is en-wreathedl the inotto,
"9Christ alone can save the world, but Christ can't save tho worldl alone."1
Scripturo texts preach fromn gallery fronts "- um, that eomne-t ito, Me 1
will in nowise <'ast out," logically followed Iby " For Godl sent net Hfis
Son into4 the world1 to condemu the world ~" thont, «I P-elîoltl, hw good
and pleasant it is for brethiren te, dwell togethier ini unity,"L Net by
iniglit, nor l'y power, but bv mv Spirit, saitx the Lordl," thec series fitly
closingr wi tii the ttext., «' And there was great joy in. that rity."' The chair-
inan in the centre cf àlie platform is Roi-. R. A. Torrey, substantial in body,
&1;not slothful in buîsiness, fervent in spirit, serving the Lord " te bondr
«--f that ronîarkale gzrc)uji cf agencies MNr. Moodl bas yokv'l under lie
ni:1111 Of the (jîa.olanizt' sod<'tv. Dly hMi is the secretary,
I11vv. Johni ('. Ctiilins,, -if Nuw 11aven, the unresting miarslial uf forces.
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These, with ex-Mayor Rlowland, of Toronto, a sunshin3 saint, and a few
others, formn the executive committec of the association and guide its worki
through the year. Close by is the cabinet organ, blazoned in front with
I'Loyalty to Christ>" in purple and gold, surroundcd by a group of anoint-
ed singers, )Mr. Sanlkcy in flie ccntre.

This great gatheriug- is an evolution from the first convention, when a
few score Christians engaged in aggressqive work met iii Chicago to com-
pare methods and stir up ecd other's hicarts. Simnplieity stili rules. No
business is transactcd exccpt " business with G<r1 ;" no, committees are
appointed or report save as one and another tell what God lias donc for
thcm or thiroughl theni ; n o " wings" cxccpt those of the Dove of I'eacc
and the angrel flying abroad with the everlasting Gospel. Thc so-called
discussions are mierely keen questions and elear awesas to inethlocisz of
work, or glowing testimonies to its cficiency. Thc convention is unique
in thc xnassing of Christian workers and in thc closeness with which tlicy
kept to the plain work in hiand. With more than threescore topics an-
nouneed and a hundred and fiftr kng of course not even a summ ary
of addresses can lie giron here. Thc whole can lic ]îad in thc verbatim.
report, a minîe of information aînd inspiration, to be obtained for a dollar
froin the Bureau of Supplies , Blair Building, New Hlaven, Conu. This
article eau oiily group thc forins of work anî Prsnpinil sgetd

to supply iri part. to thc reader the impressions of an eye-witncess.
The organîîzcd (Viurrt is set at tlic front. One migit look for the op-

posite where so nîany formis of independent work arc gathered and denomi-
national linos whiolly ignorcd. But the fact is made cîcar tliat, al t-hese are
not supplenientary to tlie Churcli; they aire thc Cliturch in various activi-
tics. The Outline Statemeut of Christiau Work in Boston, by Rler. A. P.
Foster, T). ., alnost surpriscd those at home there 1-y tic di:îclc-sures of
itscompletcness. Laying, down the Principle that a chînreli fulfils its mis-
sion which reaches the vicinage without shutting out tic poor, lie dlwelt
especially upon four kinds-thc Famtiily ('Iurch, thc People's Churcli, the
Institutional Chiurci, thc Brangelistic Clhurcli. Tremont TemTple itsclf
shelters a People's Chiurci, a down-tovn " Strangrcrs' Hlome, with an
afternoon sonig service in 'whichi t.hiirt.y-five- hiundîrcd crowd thec-tuc"itoriiim.
Berkeley Temple, with its classes foer instruction, reading and del-atingr so-
cietics, clubs; c-f working girls, critertainnme't courses, and (-ver rcqdy pas-
toiral attention, stands fur flic hestitutirnal ('huircli. The Evirugelistie
('hurchi neuds no better examiiple than the Clarendonu -Street laptist, with ifs
thonusand IniemiierS, inost (-f t.hemi enzalgecd in activû work, it.s -hoir ae Cliris-
tians.--not. paidl, but givin;g *4.50 a year for its own niiissinnary ; the Chii-
nese sehocol, witlî its tiree nîissionarie.s in China -, the iiiisslin.ry trining
school scnding its graduates to the enIi'- ocf the eartlî. <iiîsterinc about
these churches, Dr. Foste.r inamed almost vver known forni (if niissior-, res-
euep, and philanthropie endearor. Of c<oîrse( wc hcardl fromn rcmarlable
cliurclhes elscwliere. Moçst iinpressive is the tro'unt given hy Dr. Con-
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well, of Grace Temple, Philadeiphia. lIs multiform lines of work bave
ai been assumed naturally as one need after another disclosed itself. flore
are five reading roomns, seven Christian Endceavor societies, a missionary
training department, a day college and a niglit college, both self-support-
ing and caci with over thrce thousand students, hospital, benevolent asso-
ciations with sick and death benefits, and, most wonderful of ail, a church,
fair in which more souls are converteid than in a protracted meeting. This
last miracle is accomplished by using flie fair as a means to get in stran-
gers, sending two bnndred traine& workers among thc crowds, and not
suffering one to go away without receiving some direct word for Christ. Or,

e licar tic story of a littie country churci wiich determincd to reaci its
outside desolations, and bougit a gospel wagon. " There wiIl not be
many ncw bonnets in that congregation this winter, and muen will wear
their old overcoats, but tliey have got their wagon." Or it is a littIle
churchin tic " Black fiole" of Cicago, sixty members and ecd a mis-
sionary, with the oîitcasts thronging to their doors. Rev. A. C. llodges,
of Bucland, tells how a church in one of tic back hli towus of Massachu-
setts has madle itsclf the social, literary, and spiritual centre of -'ts whoie
region. Special methods of work are studied, great emphasis being laid
upon naking tic musical service of God's house itself spiritual and in the
hands of Christians. Two boys' brigrades are brougit, eue from. New
-Hlaven, the other from Chanton, Mass., to display by thecir fascinathug drill
and religious exercises how t1hc spirit of Chiristian cbivairy can be used to,
hld thc lads for Christ and the Churcà. A scioiarly paper vindicates tie
use of the stereopticon in church services and outside on the streets, as is
donc for advertisemnents. TIrough the whole the organized Ciurch is set
in honor, and its works and ways studied and advanccd.

Individual workers coutribute munci. Father Boue tells quaintly of bis
gracious and usef ul wvork among thc sailors on thec We'llaind Canal and such
cbnrchless baunts. Eider Rufus SmnaitL., fiery soul au d witty tongue, de-
scribes lablor among the loncly camps of mners aiid lumbermen, going
about at his ownl charges to '4 beat tli.ý de-vil ou his own ground." Rev.
J. H. Hector, a white man witli vcry black sk-in, stirs us at will to, rears
of Iatigbter or tears of sympathy or euthusiasin of zeal. Mr. George
MecLeisli brings the solemn and tendur story of twenty years itiuerating in
faith ainong estabiished cliurchies to, c.ali believers to a riclier spiritual 111e.
Striking testimoriies are present-ed of the g'iod donc by tracts, and wise
words iinstruet bow to use thein. Ilis lordship thc Bishop of Huront makes
an evening memiorable throtigh Mie convuntion sermon ou tiec "Mcauing
of the Word Cliritstian." Culturcd younig woiucn tirlill us with accounts
of visiting anwug faetory girls, of nursineg amnong thc poor and miserable
homes of cities, tif great inîstitutions of hcIep wih lia% c- grown from sniall
b)cginniings of persoual iabor. Jail ehaalaiiîs shoiw Ihow Clirist is stili visit-
ing tiiose ini prison, and the Prison<'ursonec Society reinforces its
work by teiling iow convicts Nvhumi it lias helped, iearning of a Western
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penitentiary whiere diere is no chaplain, write letters of Christian belp from
their own celis. Lovely accounts corne to our cars and illustrations to our
eyes of evangelistie work amnong children as înost casily and inost perma-
nently won to Christ iii early years, and one evangelist goes out to, suburban
cities and holds meetings in which scores of liffle ones corne to Jesus, and
other scores testify of fait.hful Christian life begun years ago in siiel meet-
ings. It seerns as if a]] poçsible necds were rcached ; for whien one en-
thusiastie woman begins l'y charging that workers bave told of good donc
among cabmnen, street-car men, policemen, omnibus drivers, everybo<Iy
else, no one lias said a thing about the firernen, she hierseif goes on with
the story of the welconie given hcer in engine houses by these lieroes who
wait in moincntary expectation of being called to lay down even life for
our service.

Orgcrnized and united effort is conspicuous. So great is the harvest,
and so eagcer the response t.' the invitations of the Gospel, that the indi-
vidual is soon drawn to seck companionship, and work which was donc in
the leisure after a day's toit cornes to fill the time. We sec liow the mus-
tard seed grows to a great trec, and the single workcr becomes the centre
of a devoted company. flore may be classed the tent work in the large
cities, whieci lias transformed districts infcstcd l'y anarchists and crirninals.
We not only hiear accounts of Gospel wagon work, but have separate illus-
trations in the Gospel wagon, a stately vehiele rigged with platformn and
pulpit, carrying thirty, and drawn by four horses to different parts of the
city. Then tho Gospel carniage, a sort of Pullman car, in whicli sev-
eral men have room to cook and live and sleep wvhile going about the
country as Gospel gypsies. Brothier J. C. Davis grives account of sucli
a trip, starting frorn New Haven in summer and bringring up at Boston
for the convention, with multitudes reaehied by song and word in lonely
villages and city squares, the journey being fulil of profit to ail, even to the
four-footed faitliful yokeo-fellowvs, Paul and Sulas, who drawv it. Here, too,
is the Gospel puslî-cart, a sort of pockct edition of these others, small
enougli to thread back alicys, to bc drawn by, a single horse or by a man.
Incandescent liglits supplied by storage batteries add to its effectiveness.
Ail of these are on the spot and put to use daily in the, city, flot merely
for illustrating the miethod, but ýactually doirig the blessedl work of saving
souls on Boston Commion. And at one of tlic railroae stations is the
palatial car of the Anti-gambling Association, in whichi Johin P. Quinn,
a converted ganibler, with the looks of a doctor of divinity, shows ail by
actuai implemnents of the _,ainibler hiow conipietely the player is nt the
inercy of the professional, but refusing to disclose the metbods l'y %vli--li
the tricks are piayed, for hie is not givingr lessons in vice. These are only
the more unique forims of union work. The Lay College at levere, tUt
Sehool for Christian Workzers, the Medical Missionary Society, whirh
sends it.s graduates to Africa and ('bina to I:eal andl îrcacli the Grospel,
Toynbcc Hall, «Univ'ersity Settlezmezts, the strikirir I>easant Sunday After-



noon Associationî of Liverpool, with many another, new or oid, recali that
the princip!e of co operation in service is from the MNaster 1-limself.

-Rescue micszons deserve a titie by themnselves, so prominent is their
work mnade. Established in the vilest regions of many a great eity, their

benches sec on every niglit of the year deg,,raded and lost creatures on their
knees praying for mercy. If you ask -whetlicr these professed conversions
prove genuine, the Itour on Fiiday cveningr iu which a group of men from,
the Jerry McAulcy Mission tell of their oivn salvation and the resuits that
have foliowed their service of ycars is enougli to make the înost sceptical
confess thiat the Gospel wvhichi cast ont demons of old lias the saune 1,ower
to-day for the drunkard, and libertine a-ad criminal. Se-cral of the mis-
sions reporting arc children of the convention, hiavingy been establishied by its
members going out ut night, after the sessi. >iis of the day, and starting work
in desperate localities. WTherever this gathcring goes, it illustrates its own
doctrines and leaves somne friiitful token of its presence. These meni are
not here for show ; their title, " workers," is flot compliiiîentary, but de-
scriptive. Here in Boston different rescue missions in tho city are manned
by them at niglit, and many a visitor gets biis first glimpse of how simple
Gospel song and appeai draw in hundreds of tic raggcd and sunfull.

Swecping the thoughit over the sessions as a whole, one of the rnost
impressive lessons is their breadth and balance. Not oniy do we have al
forms of work, fromn great organizations tluat beit the globe to the single
humble visitor ini tenements or remote camps, but yet more strikingr is the
variety and sceming antagonisun of their miethods. As tiiere la nowhcre
ln the wvorld another such gatlîering as tis,, so nowhere is there, such an
illustration of the twelfth chapter of 1 Corinthîlans : " Now there are diversi-
tics of gifts, but the saine Spirit. And tiiere are diversities of uninistra-
'tions, and the same Lord. And tiiere are diversities of workings, but the
same God, who w'orketh ail t1iings in al." \Ve learni of inissi-ns support.
cd by the %vealthy churelies of New York ; -of others niaiîîtai ned by a single
individual, as the Pacifie Garden work of Colonel (iarke of blcssed. menm-
ory, so missed from this gatlicring , othiers stili depenidit.g wlîoliy on froc-
ivll offerings. And these last vary. W'lîen we hear Mrs. Whittemore
tell iowv thec Lord bias given lier first 1-Eînself, thon thec souls of hiundreds
.-f lost girls of NÀew York, w-e do not, wouder to hear also that ïIe lias sent

thousands of dollars to openu lier "I)oor of Hope" without lier ever telling
anybody but Hiiself -what slie ncods. So too lias thc l3uriihani Farmn
Saveid its boys 1>y drafts honored l'y the Lord's treasury. But hiere again
is the Goodwiil Farin, with its newv eottage or shop dedieztted ecd year,
nover a dollar asked, but cvery mieans usod, to tell theu w'orld of its work
and its necds. And yet othier borins of labor as apostolic in spirit and
fruits are maintained by the niost careful business management and pledged
support. It is imnpossible to dou1kt t-lîat the King smniles upon ail alike,
the Spirit ilividing to every man severally as He will. Is tiiere danger of
liaving the attentitin settled npon homne worlc ? Then ive sec the saved girls
in the " Door of lhopLe" sevinv: crtain liîolrs eneýIt wveek to support a mis-
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sionary abroad, or Miss Hlelen Richardson ilraws biack just a corner of the

veil that bides the shanies of Tndi:i. Ac'ýcounts of -%enderful cures in an-

swer to prayer do not lessen our faithi in the value of the free dispensaries

in which Dr. Do-wkonnt preachles Chirist w'lile lie hecals, or of the necessity

of the eùiborate inedical training hoe gives to medical inissionaries. The

cultured. and illiterate sit side by side In hea-venly places in Christ Jesus.

Most truc is the remark of Secretairy Collins, thiat whiile efforts to bring

about Christian union tlîroughi unifermity in doctrine or ritual often seein

to do littie 'but einpliasize differences, practical. work for Christ brings un-

constrained and blessed unity.
The commandinq trutlzs and forces of Christian service are disclosed.

Foremost, a living God and Fatiier, a present IRedeemer, as vividly known

and loved as before the ascension, the Spirit of grace as mighI.ty as withi the

aposties. The lloly Seriptures arc hionored as giving,ç the -very truth of

God, the food, the laînp, the sword. of the believer. The prayer of a

righteous; man availeth as inuchi in its working as in the days cf Elijali.

4"Probably there nover was a convention se dependent, as this upon prayer

for its success,"' said the moderator. Every session is a prayer-meeting,
full of intercessions for those speaking and hearing, and for each worlc and

worker. Sacred song by consccrated singers is Gospel power. Some

bave testificd thiat thie ricliest blessingr of tlie convention came to themin 

this way, tliroughi the blind singers Mr. and Mrs. Bz.]ker, Rev. F. 'M.

Lanmb, the male quartette frein the Chicaýgo training sclîoal, and Mr. San-

key, as alivays, with thîe inighity chorus cf the great congregiation. Appali-

ingpictures cf sin, -witli living proofs thatgrace cani conquer hardest ieurts,

mnade impressions ut once rea-listic and optimnistic. Redenîption is master

of thie situation, equals the needs cf a lest world. -ln aggressâve Chiris-

tianity will never bc an apologetie Christianity. The Ch,.irh bas in it

latent power cnoughl to shice the world. Individual iisefulness ior Christ

mnust be rootcd in deepi personal experience ; start net so inucli wvithî

meetings and committees as by some one doing a work close ut ]îand ; ad-

vance frein sinail 1eginning«s, oftcn apainst severe discouragements, witi

mariced divine leadings, perlîaps ag.is th vihan vill cf the worlcer;

ana tlîougli blessed -iwith, fruit seen, always reinain a work of faith

Genius, education, wealfli, 'I personal magein"alceunt, but the vital

force is tlic Spiit of God iii a consecratcd heart.

The meetings naturally culiniuated in the clcsing address cf .tlie presi-

dent on" The ]3aptis-m cf the ]Iely Spirit fer Service." Nottiti long past

iiniglxt did tlie final censecration meecting in flic vestry of Park Street

Churcli break up. A supplcmnentary convention of two days iras held nt

Worcester. The mext convention gees te Atlanta, in spite cf an invitation

frein the Mayor ana City Council cf Torento, wbichi came thiroiiglî thoe

rezding cf thie report cf a previons year. Rt must net bc suppose tlîat

mistalces are nover nmade and ne signs cf Imun frailty appear, 'but wlier-

ever thec convention goes t.he word cemcs; truc, ,.,Ana tiiere vwas great >oy

in that city."
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ROBB-rT ,IMOIIRISON-\, PIONIEER IN C11INA.

BY THE ED)ITOR-IN-OIIF.

If any man deserves te be known as the pioner iii China, it is tihe last-
makor of Mlorjpeth, who rcminds us constantly of 'William Carey, who was
twenty-ono ycars beore hlm. As Carey wrought au boots, Robert Marri-
son %Yrougrht on boot-trees. Like Carey, hie had but an elernontary educa-
tion, and, like hlm, ivas so eager to acquire knoivIcdge tbat hoe End bis
book open beforo him as lie wrought at lis trade,Î and filcd his spare
hours and even lis night hours with study. At fiftecn lio joinod the
Scotch Church, and at ninoteen, again like Carey twenty years bofore
hlm, -was deep in tlic study of Latin, iebreiv, and tlieologyi He decidcd
on forcign missions wluile yet study i at floxton, and in 1804 %vas
accepted by LIhe L. M. S. and dcsignated -for Chiina. Hie gave -t-io years te
special preparation, studyingr tho Cliinese undcr a native toaclior and copy-
ing Chineso manuscript iii the Britislh Museum. In 1807, at the agre of
twenty-five, he sailcd for China as an ordainèd, uissionarjy', but an accaunit
of Ohineso hostllty ta the British liad to, go via N\.ew York, receiving fron
our Sccretary of State, James -Madison, a louter te aur consul at Canton.

Hei reached that city in Soptember, lodged in the lîuinblcst quartors,
and for a time adopted native habits of dress and diet. ]3 cing forbidden
te, preacli, Morrison sot hiun-slf te ivark on renowed study of the diffi-
cuit tongue, and in 1810, thrc vears after lie ]anded, priutcd the
llrst Chiineso Scriptures ever issucd by a Protestaniit iiiissionary ; and
in four years more the -wliolo New Testament w~as complcted ; four years
more sufllccd 'with Mr. ïMilno's aid to, supply the entire W\Vord. of God.,
which ini 1821 -mas iubtisled entire.

The herculean nature of tlîis task wc flnd it bard te appreciate.
Duringr theso eloyen yearszNMorrison had aIso pubIislied a Chineso gramr
of 300 pages, quarto, aud a '« View of Clhina for PIliilologi.cal Purposes,"
and as pioncer lad, confronted and surmunuted enorinous obstacle& lis
version, as a first attempt, and witli no adequate linguistie aids, was -in
undcrtaking -whicli would bave dismiayed. any man but Morrison or Oui-c.
Thc OId TestamIent alone formcd 21 vols., 12mo ; but even tliis lai-r wasLl
eclupsed by thc preparation of his fainous Chinese dictionaMy pîîblislicd
ln tue samo ycar 'witlî tlîo full ]ible-1821-and which cost the East
India Company t*15,000.

orison died in 1834, at Canton, after twcnty-seven ycars of devotior.
te Cluinese evangelization. Hie wvas a missionary teaclhor, translater, and
distrihuter of Cliristian literature. He baýptizcd thc fi-st Ciiinese couvert
te Protestant Christiauity, Tsai-At-Ko, in the sanuie year as the N.\ew Testa-
ment 'was printed, wbho for four years; and until lis dcath continue te
adora t7he doctrine. Ie founded fli- Angiflo-Chinese C3Iiýe at Nfalacca,
iu 18189; aftcrward removed te J.lng-Xongr. anid hliniscf gave lu ail 20
tow,-rdx its buildings and support. To lis intellectual ivoitli the Uu,-.ivcrsity
of Glansgow paid Ilinu the tribute of..a.D,, 'wlien as yVL lut Iliruy-live
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years ùld, and elght vears inter lie was, made an F.R.S'. George IV.
zrantedl hirm a special audience, when lie j'rcented thD king -witli t110
Word of God in the Chinese tongue.

TRE STORY 0F BLINI> CEIN MOOTE

BY MIlS. CHÂRLOrTE 0. VAN CLEVE, MINNEAPOLIS. MTnÇ.

Iamn constrained to tell the story of a dear blind Christian Chines6
tdiild, 'whom 1 fir-st sziw i the Mission Huse, anFrancisco, just bcefüre
the happy Christniastide f f 1 e ï .

My husl.-ind and I werc then in San Francisî:i, (» our wav to the
iawaiian IlJands, and visited the Mission flouse with a view tu selecting
a 44pecial tîla-jeet"l for the Woman's Foreign \Iisit-nary Auxiliary of the
Andrew Presbyteriian Cliurcl, Minneapolis. O>n ralninr our errand Wo

Miss ('ulbertscin, tic faitliful missir.nary in c.hargce -.-f the ivork there, she
was much afiected, .and sad : " This is wlîat wu have Leen loraying for ;
last niglit the police lirouglizt Wo us a poor littie five-ycar-oild irl , whoii liad
becu cruellv beaten 1-v a wicked woman who had ob-tained ilEI:I.&qi0n of
lier, and we toc>k fier in, batlied her poor littie lsi-dv, 1-und up lier wounds,
and sootiîed. lier to slevp. But, realiiing our liniited Meaus, andi knWving
wcll the bitter feeling of this community aginst the Chinese, we did not
s-e cour way cicar ta aissume hier support, and wc asked (;--d to raise Up
sùc friend. ùr frierids who should belli w; iii cour need, and1 lu ! vonl arc
here in answer." The ]ittle oue, at our request, was brou.glit in, and 1
then and there toùlk lier into mv vcry heart. She was a w t.v ig
rbild, and the cimier Chines-e girls wcre sn drawn t lier 1-y ber verv lielp-
lcssness and sufférinz that tîci- nanied lier 4' Cliii Fali" (Sjýring Flower).

Throughi an interpreter 1 tÙi; lier tInt siw was to lîe .:-ur littie girl, andi
that we 1wxuldi pray to Gyod Wo nake her ne of the lanibs i» the fold cf
the tender Sheplierd. wbin ]oved littie Phidren and took tiieni up i» Ilis
arms and lîlessed them - and with a motherýv kiss 1 ta ve lier to ttlw nurse.
and at Mis ulbertsznn's inv-itation, we went cover the bouse tu sec the girls
at their studies an. at work.

We w',rec specia!% interestcd in a litile Mainùi ir, apparentiv cight frr
nine ycars cIld, 'wic> was stud ing lier sp!hglesson witi lier Iues n
repeating the' letters and eMmalnLtîns audilsly.

-She iras Pýt-.ftrtlv blini bler lire tty .c eyes irere ine constant re-
tion, but th e li.lt hiati gone Çut of them;- yet she seenwie- happay aid i;riglît,
and w&as pleascd ta have us notice lier àsu.d sýpea1z tenderly tii lier. Slie lsad
1«en kept loy a wickrd, i-uc- ioman ini the ('hine-se quarter, whin sent lier
on Wo the streets Ln iag. On tue cra-içn -,li canir Lîacl enîiîty-liantled,
'which so exciteti the raZe of the lieartlees virago that, af ivr 1pating bier
severelv, sie Ahut lier i» x dark pliace under a beiily weiglie ixs

sinal tliat sIc cnould nnt move, and lcept lier there itlinut& fa"<>d for twenty-
fou lois.Whrn) at last qhe remnoved lier frim lber priison she was frnuud

to Ir ýtrf,.ç-tiv 1llirîd-tlb oPtic norv iras tiaralyztl. anîd nu rav --f là%lît

[b.etiruary
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e.îuld enter hier ponr w.ye's. Beiiîg thus reuîdered entireir useless t- hier
iuihumnin keetier, she was turnei intu the streets, a litile lielpless blind
child ; and as site cried and gropedl absout, not knowing wliere t o go or
what to do, hîîingry ansd fcorluru, a policeman found lier and lirouglit lier to
the Home on Saerautento) Street, whVlere slie found love and tenderness,
whichi site had nover known or licard of before. As soon as site hteard the
sweet story of Jesus; and Ilis love site becanie a most loving, trusting- fol-
lower of Him whio eau 41heàI the sick and lead thb' b:nd, " and bier joy in
hier newly fuund Saviour was so great and deep that site could not keep it
tu herseif, but talked of iL aud saug ofit froni norn tilt nighit.

Uer voice is verv muszical, aud ou bieing asked one*tinie, " Cllu Mooie,
why do you singr so inucli? she raised lier siglîtless eyes and said, wkth
a jovous smile, "1 don't, knw: but 1 tlàaink itLs is ecause I love everybody

so"She bas made hierseif very useful lu caring for tite younger cil-
dren, and took vespIecil pleasure lu talkingy to them of Jesus whcn -;ie pre-
pared them for bk'O, and inl tearhing tiiena thecir prayers. lier faith and
trust ii! Christ arc perfecet; and there are few if any liappier, mure loving
Christians ta Le found auivwhere than dear, blind (hin Moule.

It inay lie titat in lier uew " Hlome fur the Aduit Bliud" iu O>akland
she will Lie prepared foar wider usefulne&ss, aud in time lisecome a Bible
reader for the blind iu China.

After six montl<s s.,pent most liappily lu Iseautiful Hlonolulu, we re-
turned to San Fran.-isro, and calling tta see aur littie girl, ('hun Fait, were
as-tonished aL lier impraveil appearance and lier rapid progress in learning.
Site provei very bright, aud could alreadv rcad well lu easy ]e.sons ; sie
scemei deliglitcd tc, se uç, and -witeu Mis;s Culliertsou said tu lier in Eng
lish,1 4 "Chuu Fai. rau vou reptat -,-,me text tu ' Mamma Van Cleve!'
site rame fcrward, anti folding lier littie taper flugers together, said, most
reverentv "When my faveer aud my mutrîer forsake me, tien the Lord
wil1 take me Up."

Site uuited witlî the Church as soon as sic was old c-nonggli, and lias
1'ren eve~r since a rnnsistcnt lritn.She andi Chin Mooie are ranch
attaiete- ta c tiier, and it bas 1-ren a real leasure to write to them
anti rereire from lier lovinug answers for blih during tte past years. Rfer
liandwriting is beautiful, aud ber letters are. vcry precious to me. -Sie bas
îgrawn nowv ta lie a vou-ng wcimau, is an eamneq4t loving Christian, andi ]MG
licen vcrv lie!pful at tlic Home. A short tine agn site -was set spart for
the -vorli of interpreter anti lielper to the missinuairies, in whicli capacity
site pr(ives very efficient.

Thie stors' of tiese two dear girl-, needs -nn comment., Taken froin a
degradation whose depth wc rannot fath<'ri, wiere tiey wcre to lie brought
up for the worst purposes, titcy were led liv lovingr lieart and liands to
Christ, whn bad compassion o'n thern ansi hezleti titcm, aud who now se-
cepts thr'ir williiZ oev," .nlv iu etrnitv ha wc learu the full resulte
of tule work -J fli re in<rPrraleii wnmu.iin wli, arc lalinring iu tlîat [Home on
ur Wi.sterL .~' iu ilie iiam.e anti fur the saket of Christ Jesus our Lord.
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
IDXTnD "ZD CONDMUCT£ED DY.BFV. J. T. OR&CEY, D>.D.

Bulgaria and the Bulgarians.
Y cYRus HAMINZ, D.D., LErn-.GTON-, MA"S.

My object is te give chie:fly My per-
sonal knowledge of the Bulgarians, aud
1 shafl therefore enter into ne eetended
notice of their history.

Their name is derived froni the river
Volga, Volgarians, becoming easily
Bulgarians. But whilo the name is
plain enougli, the race lias long beon a
inatter of dispute. The Encyclqoedia
.fritannioa declares theni te lie of Fin-
nish oengin. The Bulgarians declare
themselves te be Slavs. They bave a
purer Slavonie dialect than any other
of- tbe many tribes into 'which the great
Slavonie race was divided. The occa-
sional high cheek-bones bas led soma
to prononnce tbem of Tartar enigin,
like the Turks, -wbich, liowever, is niet
by the often pure, liglit complexion of
Bulganien waecn.

It is cousidered probable that a race,
now unknowu, crosse the Danube audl
conquered the Slavic inbabitants, but
nielted into them aud lest their Ian-
guage and their race,

At aIl avents, the ]3ulgarians sifted
into Europe as agricultuniste. They
came withont observation iute lands
along the Danube, made desolate bhy
'wars and famine8 aud pestilences, as
early as the third or fonrth century.

In thle sixth thoy lied become so nu-
nierons, and as time advanccd se war-
11ke aud ambitions. that they vere
sometimes a terrr te the emperors at
Constantinople. aud were sometimes
alliefi with thoca te repel the Saracens.

After a brave and warike bistorv the"
were subdued by Murad 1. <Amurathî
in 1389, more than sixty years before
ConsLantinoplo fell.

After that event and the organization
of the conqnered Greek Chureli ner
a Pati iarrh at Constantinople, the Bul-
garians were governed as a brandi of!
that Churcli, but with its own language
and its own Slavic clergy.

But zo Bulgaria foll into the bands
o! two powerfnl eneraies, the Greeks
and Turkis. By the nnited plans of
the two she was gradnally deprivedl o!
her language and lariesthood, the Greek
liturgy was forced uipon the churches,
and G-eek bishops and priests le'
the ilookas. The people lost entirely
their 'warlike spirit. 1Resistanco was
vain. They became industrious, and
to a certain exte.nt comfortable, as comi-
pared with other subject races.

But I will pass to persoual observa-
tions. My fIvr;t Enstcr holidaoys in Cou-
stautinoplewere in April, 1839.Wu-
ing one day with miy associate, Dr.
Gooell, Nwo met a very strange.looking
set of mnen who excited my curiosity
beyondl nything I bail seen.

They were roughly dressed ini sheep-
Skin jackets =ud caps. One of them
was playing on a shrill bngpipe, and
the rost were siuging an Easter song, ini
their own language. %vith immense en-
ergy. At its close thov dasbed their
caps upon the groxind, and snatchiug
thein up presentcd thein for bekheh
ln that polvetLnio City I uns just ho-
ginning to study races and national

phyiouriiis. They interested me
intpnsriy. I was teild they were flul-
o'arian hostiers frora the stables of
Pashas -%r rich men. Evcrybody uwhn
lied finu iorses Lad l3ulgarian hostit-rs,
aud tlioy 'were ail allowedl time et the
Easter festival to gather money in thiq
~-ay for a great feast. Tbey were home-
leas, honest nmen, iL wP-s said, but pro.
foxindly ignorant. Wliten spokien to
there was a kindliness of: expression in
the countenanco indicative of a thor-
orighly good nature. Why should they
be regarded as heathen 'i

I often inquired about tlzese Bal-
garians. 1 lied made tho arquainteuce
of a Greeic friend 'xvhonm 1 higbly es-
teemed, and he toldl me ail about them
froni bi4 lanint o! vie-w.

Theau mnen wtvrt- o! tht' lowest anal
Muost liepeltess, clAss, not wortli colir4t.

I
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ing. The Bulgarians as a people had
ceased te be of any value. Ail the best
of thern were Hellenized-that is, lied
become Greeks. (3ount Cima of Austria,
svho lied given a mililion of francs te
found a girls' school in Athens, vas by
birth a Bulgarian, but vas known only
as a Greek ; and two Greek merchents
o! Odeasa had likewise given inegnifi-
cent donations for Greek education.
Tliey were by race Bulgarians. We
cnunt them, aU as Greeka, and 'wheu we
regain Constantinople there wilI be ne
flalgarians, but all Greeks. Thoir lan-
guage, their echools, their liturgy, their
clergy are ail Greek.

These were potent facts capable cf
another interpretation. The spirit cf
race ney shumber ; it neyer dies.

Borne tixne af ter I was in the garden
of a weaithy Turk, on the ]3osphorus.
I liîd seen in America (1836) ",Pratt's
Garden" in Philadelphia, then consid-
ered tlie finest gardon 'which Anicricen
homne travollors could find, but, witli
the exception cf the statnary, which the
Turks abbor, it coula not enter into
coraparison with this M-Noslera garden.

It miglit well be ealled « the garden
cf deliglit." I inquireil cf the proprie-
tor if hoe had an Italian or French gar-
doner. He replied that lie lid six Bl-
garians, and naded the surprising ro-
mark that whoever wanted a good gar-
don must employ Bulgarians.

1 askedl if six meu did ail the work cf
thet. gaxdon. Oh, no, but -whon. more
hands are needed, they eall in thoir on
countryrnon and then things go 'well.

1 liked the kind, rich old Tnrk but
liere was anothor fact about the ]3nlga.
niana: if they couldble the bsthostllers
and the best gardeners, and if, 'when
Bellenizea, tliey could bie the most gen..
axous patrons of Iearning, thora must
bce soxnething lu the race.

Our work among the ArmeniaDs se
ocoupicd eur time ana strength that,
nothing oeuld lie doue for them.-the
Bulgarians.

In 1847 1 had an opportunity, thougli
travelling for another ollject. ta sen the
Bulgariaus of Macedonis iu thuir ewn

homes. It vas only the southerninoat
fringe of the people gredually pushing
southward. I vwent west aud north
tbree days frein Thessalonica. They
semed te me a very quiet, laborieus
people undor great oppression, yet sur-
rounding themeelves with an abundanco
of the rude coinforte cf life. They
complaiued cf nothing but taxation.
The Turks took nearly everythîng, and
the bishop took 'wlat the Turkis loft.

They seenied absolutely stupid.
They wanted ne schools and ne bookse.
'Wliat I saiv seerned te, justify the asser-
tion that ail progressive Bulgarians had
become Greeke, aud the reet were
hopeless.

But 1 saw oue thiug thet pleased me:
a vast wlioatfieldl vas being hervested.
On one part a dozen or more cf streug
Bulgariaus wero doing effective work
'with the cradile.

Newr by a miucli larger force cf Turk-
i;h, or at leastMoslenx mon and womn,
doing not eue haif the effective work
-with sichiles. Stopped sud aeskd thom
why they did not de their work with
cradiles, liko the Bulgarians. " That le
their way. This ie ours," was all the
answer I could get.

I ought te say, liowever, thet I only
saw the enter range or detaohed colcny
of this people. Se far as it vent thoy
-were in hopeless darkuess aud torpidity.

Six years later, in 1853. the Crimean
WVar axoused the Bulgarians as nothing
befere had donc for centuries. They
regardod JRussîa as their friend over
against the Turks. Tlicy aiso regarded
England as thoir friend. Wbicbever
party abould prevail, Ihssie or Eng.
land, they would be froc. No more
taxes, neo more force and uupaid labor.
Evory Mau wihl ewn bis land and oujoy
the fruits cf bis labor. A great deuX cf
tho wild and the impossible was mingled
with tbe hopes cf the couimon poople.
knowing as theýy did nothiug cf letters
auJ ia-viug ne roelle sources cf infor-
mation ; but there 'was now life iu it,
there v'as expectation. and there vwas
readiness ta throw off the old aud se-
cept fixe new.
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The Crimean War came to a sudden
and somewhat disgraceful: end nt the
flu of Sebastopol. Juet when the Eng-
lish. were ready te advance and drive
Rusasa ont of the (Jrim6a snd enenre
the futuare peace of Europe, louis Napo-
leon refnsed te move. It ie now known
that ho had betrayed his ally-Englaud
-by a secret bargain with Russia, an
aot se base that ene ses retributive jus-
tice in his miserable end.

Tu. the Peace of Paris the celebrated
paper called the Hatti Hnlmaynn ivas
issned by the Sultan, pledging to ail the
signatory powers the new principles
that were te, govern bis administration.
This very able paper was really eue cf
the grandest efforts cf Lord Stratford
De Redceliffe, and hie plan vas te have
the Powers gnarantee its executien by
leavlng a portion cf the allied army te
sc to it ; but through combined French
and Ruesian craf t that grand charter cf
freedom was made near]y inoperativo
-by the article enncting that the signa-
tory powers shail net interfere, either
collectively or singly, iu the execution
of the ieform.

Of course, left te herself Tnrkey
wonld make ne reforme, and the Cri-
:men War was made a miserable and
disgraceful failure.

The fifteenth article cf the charter
honestly carried ont would abolish all
the serfdom cf Enropean Turkey, but
the Sultan isslued a epecial firman de-
clWing its abolition. It was generally
understood, it was taken for grautedl,
that this vas obtained through the per-
sonal, influence cf the grent ambassador
ýwith the Sultan. Hoe didi net appear in
any way; bnt that the nievemeut was
fromn hlm and vas sharply followed up
by him, there eau be no doubt.

But the firmn did net execute itef.
The flulgars bailed it with great joy,
and after waiting awbile sent a delega.
tien te, the capital te thanlc the Sultan.
aud to tell him the lords cf the ]and bad
paid ne attention te hie royal command.
The delegatien wus thrown into prison
snd had ne chance to delivpr the mes-
sage. Another lrirdelegation was

sent and -%vas likowvise imprisoned.
Then the people rozo as ene man and
declared they would ail go te the capi-
tal, and the gevernment wonld net find
prisons enougli te hold them.

Tben the governmont (Grand Vizier)
replied that a great commission woulti
be sent te examine and arrange ail thinge
accerding te, the imperial will. This
plain]y meant that nothing wonld be
done. lu Turkey thù way te stifle a
thing is te appoint a commission te see
te it.

It se bappened that I was sent on a
tour cf inquiry among the sentheru
l3ulgarians at the time this commission
was there. The people were intensely
excited. There was a firra determina.
tien everywhere te obtain what the sov-
ereign had granted. There vas, per.
haps, an equal determination on the
part cf the Moslem landowners that
there should be ne change.

When I veut te, the Pasha's konalzr at
Philippopolis te, have nxy travelling per-
mit visiéd the commission was there.

Quite a number were smoking and
talking in the anteroces. 1 saw one
gentl',eman who was unmistakably a
Greek-, and I addressed hum as sucb.
I-H. replied, " I am a Grecir by race, but
a Mussulman." ««What le te bo the
rer-nît cf this commission ?" I ask-ed.
Ho replied by strango and significant
contortions cf face which. I cannet mmi-
tate.

'Do yen men te intimate thaf this
le ala farce? The people are ail deoter-
mined te a man that there shall be no
morc unpaid servitude." After a me-
xnent's silence ho added in Turkieh,
4Beiki,. azajik, szajik" («« Perliape lit-

tle by littie.)''
Tha Bulgarian serfs were told the

Sultan baid made tbemn free, and the
great English Elchi wculd se0 te It.
Thez-e is no bistonec ovidience that; De
]Redcliffe bad allything te, do wlth it,
but at tho tinte ne one donbted that, ho
was the powr lwhind the threne ; and
it Isbnild- hone cf the greateat glanies
thet surround his naie.

When a Bulgarian bas made up bis
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mimd to a thing you may imprison or
bastinado hirn, 'ont yon will gain noth.
ing. Hie doeen't feel it. «What hecarne
oi that commission I know not, but
serfdom absolutely ceased, flot Illittie
by little," and My Greco-Moelem com-
panion lied to screw his rnouth up the
other way.

What may have contributed consider-
ably to the quick solution of serfdom
was the position of Bosuia. This bold,
fierce, mountainoue state treated the
firman with the utniost coolness, and
declared that l3osnia would shlow of no
interference with bier ancient riglits.
The toue was too insolent ta be par-
doned. The Sultan. ordered his great
generai. Orner Pasha, wyho, unaided by
the allies, drove the Itussian invading
army back across the Danube, to tako
ail the force lie wanted and secure obe-
dience te the firman.

When the Bosnians found ho was
coming with only ten thousand, they
boastedl that; three tirnes that nuzuber
wonld lie eaten up by their monntains ;
but Orner did flot net ts tbey thouglit lie
would. and hoe quickly made thezu cry
for znercy ;sud serfdom disappeared
froin European Turkey fuit five years
before it was abo]ished lu Itussia. It
was a zuilder and more limited serfdom,
and attracted litte or no attention in
Europe, aithougli great eveuts and iu-
:nuencea bave resulted from it.

one element in this interestiug his-
tory lias nover been noticed by the
European prose.

The so.called Turks in European
TarL-ey -were ln gen eral not Turks nt ail.
They were Moslezne, but nt Tur<e by
race. Tbey are of tho original inhabit-
axits of tho sriji, who became MnSIlns
at the tinie of the Moelern conquest in
order ta Save their lands and property.

If the whole Mcilem, Population of
Europenn Turkèy be talcon et 3,000,000
et that timo, we venture tho ass'rtinn
tbat outsido of the army and officiais
there vere nnt 70*)f)lfl 7'jr1-.ç iu thA
whnle CoUntrv.' and net 20,0pnf in al
l3uigaria. The Moelems arê deend-
linti Pf thn rriginad inbhitantq Who

Islarnized to save their lands and social
position. I vae surprised ta fiud many
of the so.ealled Turks uvable to use the
Turkieh language witb vernacular roadi-
nees, spakingBIulgarianinstead. They
have less of Mohanimedan bigotry t' an
the Turks ; thoy yielded more readily
to the new order of freedoni.

Thie freoing of the serfs, which ce.
curred in 18-57-58, wes the visible start-
lng-poiut of the regeneration of Bul.
garia. It le ono of the inimortal resfuits
of tho CrimeaunlWar. Politicians, diplo.
mats, stateenien may have met defeat in
their plans, the grent conteet imay be
pronouuced a. failure, or even a curse,
but Buigeria was bornand Coustanti-
nople was saved from, the clutches of
the Czar! These two results caunotble
questioned.

The new life of Bulgaria toolc the
forni immedîate]y of the uuiversel de.
sire of education. At Adrianopie, at
]?hilippopolis, and at Haekeni, a large
intormediate village of 8000 to 10,000 in-
habitants, vas th e sanie doesire for Bul-
genoun books, Buigarinn schoole, aud
tho restoration of the Slavi,. languege
ta the churches with Bulgarion bibihops
and prieste. The Turiie Goverumeut
had lent itself to the poiicy of the Greek
petriarchate te Hellenize the Bulgarian
Churcli aud people. It lied 'beau Te-
8isted by inertia simply. The people
had neyer arcepted it heartily. They
were driven iute it by ecolesiaistical
tyrenny supported lby the TurkB ; but
now (1857) the determination to throw
off the Helaenie yoito wes strong and
general. It led to, fiance contest8 lu the
chunches and lu the schools. 1 arrivea
Saturdlay evening lu tho above-rusu-
tirnoed village of Heegkeni. On the Sali-
bath I vas iuvited ta the chuneli by the
Ephoroi, chief men, aud alter chureli
to their school, which t:held 3ueL es-
teblishedl. They wanted Dulgarian
books nud teachere. Their Slavonie
lionk. froni Bussia werie enormnuly
dear. 1 folund why it was that thoa Bul-
garian New Tù.stament, cdited by Dr.
iliggs. had met vith sucli a rapid and

-lunexannpled sale as had surprised the
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mission. The language was pure But-
garian. Theusands purchased it wbo
did net know how to, read, hoping their
chljdren would learn.

This tour led directly to the forma-
tion of the two missions in Bulgaria.
On my returu I made a fult verbal re-
port from, my notes to the animal meet-
ing of the mission at Constantinople,
and the subject vas fully discussed.
Dr. Sohanifier, who was one of the
warmest advocate8 of opening mission-
ary work immediately, and who had
made an eloquent argumert at the meet-
ing, was appointed w1th, me to draw Up
a written report for the American Board
and the Turkish Missionary Aid Soci-
ety. We met and agreed to write each
of us a fuit report, as thougli notbing
more need be said, and then compare
and cozsolidiate. «We were both sur-
prised te, find that each had valuable
portions wbieh the other had not, and
aise, portions whieh seemedl amazingly
alike. I think Dr. Schauffler tooli upen
bimself the work of consolidation, for
lis chirography was etear and convino-
ing and mine obscure and confusing.

The Earl ef Shaftesbury, President
of the Turhieli Missions Aid Society, be-
stowed unbounded praise upon the re-
ports, and promised ail bis influence in
aid ef the mission. EventuaUly twe
missions were formed, one by the Meth-
odiat E piscopal Church and one by the
Amorican B3oard. For the part I had
ini persuading the Methodist Episoopal,
Church I was made a life director, and
amn consequently hait Methodist and
haif Board.

From 1858-77 there followed nineteen
years of the most persevering cenfliet
for the freedom of trie Buigarian Church
and education fromn what they called
Greek oppression. It was a weary,
xnixed, unending contest. Foreign
diplomaoy entered warmly into it -the
Abbé Boré, chief ef the Jesuit mission in
one direction, Russian influence in an-
other, and English influence against
tbem beth.

Russia was in a very tight place. She
wished te, oultivato the pansiavic, spirit

among the Bulgarians, but would avoid
an open rupture witb the Greek Patri-
arcli. She did not succeed. The Patri-
arcli issuod bis bull et excommunica-
tion against the Bulgarian Exaroh and
his churcli and the Bulgarians Iiked
it ail aud laughed. Every year the Bui-
garians gained sometbing of freedom
from the Greck Church. The Zen-itga
did much te, moderate and guide the
patriots in their course, but it is te, be
confessed that the constant political ex-
citement and discussion, wbule it has
been a great education et the people in
ait the true princip]es et freedom, bas
boen unfavorable te, the spiritual work
whicb, however, bas by ne means been
in vain.

The flerce opposition et tbe Greeka
was entirely politicai. They had ai-
ways numbered the Bulgarians as pe-
Iitically Greeks by virtues et the Church.
Twelve millions ef Greeks will eue day
repossess Const.antinople, restore the
Greek liturgy to St. Sophia; but if this
spirit ef race is te, disintegrate the
Churcb that golden political dream muet
vanis ; audit bas vanished. Every year
the Bulgarians gained sometbing. Eng.
lisb influence was on their aide, their
opponents otten wero divided in coun-
cil; France aided them, hoping te, estab-
lish the Roman Catholie Church among
tbem, in which she notoriousiy failed.

The Abbé Boré gained over about
thirty thousand by bis taise promises ef
freedem and of French protection, but
se soon as tbey t ond out how lie badi
deceived tbem tbey vent back like a
flcck ef sbeep over a atonie wall with
doga bebind tbem. The preud abbé
suffered ne end et ridicule from bis
tbirty theusand converts.

The missions in l3ulgaria aud Robert
Cellege at Constantinople, and the Bul-
garian uewspaper, the ZornUlsa, edited
for a time by Dr. Leng, and afterward
by Dr. Byington, aud other missienaries,
were alt guiding lights te, tbe Bulgariana
in their tempeatueus voyage. They
manifestefi more prudence, firmness,
aud sense tban couid bave beeu boped
fer under thbe cirotimstances.
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Every issue fromn thc- aissionary press
in Bulgaria, whether scool - book,
tract, or Soriptures, wças eagerly beuglit
andintroduced into theirschools. Theà*
'wore greatly embarrassed by the want
ef well-trained teachrs-a want which
the mission schools and Robert College
bogai moon to supply.

In 1864: the firet Bulgarian student
ontered Robert Colloge. Wo did not
thon look in that direction for aspirants
after a college education. The awalren-
ing ef Bulgaria lied bean too recent.
Ber stato had been one of the deepest
illiteracy. Bler people had been ro-
garded by other natienalities as con-
tentedl "rayalis," subjects of their
Tuxrial masters, and a sudden strike
for the higlier education was net ox-
pocted ; but from this beginning thora
was a constant inecoass in tho number
of Bulgarian students, se, that in a few
yrears tbey oquallod the numbor of the
Armenian students and surpassedl the
Greoirs.

They were intensoly patriotic. Bul-
garia for the Bulgarians was the feeling
ef every one, but thero was no sympa-
thy with Socialism or Nihilism or with
any revolutionary moasuros. In that
respect linssia did net flnd them plastic
material et ail. They escliewed lier
despotism.

As students they were earnost, indus-
trions, and exceoding]y c]annish in a
vory good sense. If one of their nuni-
ber became careless, indolent, or irregu-
lar, the great nxajerity would taire hia
in band aild tell hM emphatically that
ho must reform or they would cesse te
acknowledge him. This discipline wes
wonderfully effective.

As 1 now look beck mon thoir faver-
ite studios, thore seema te o besoe-
thing akin to a prophetie spirit thet
governedl tliem. American history,
the Constitution of the United States
of Anierica, and international ]aw were
snbjocts of living interoat te theni.
Thcy wont into theni as thougli thoir
future as Bulgarians depended upon
theru. They doubtiess cherished :Rn
inward hope that some dity their cotin-

try u'ould be geverned by these Ameni-
can principles. The expression et any
sucli hope 'would have been scouted as
absurd.

The lives et the Bulgariani gradustes
of the college were largely devoted to
teaching. It was their meet useful em-
ployment. They communicated thoir
own enthusiasm te thousends until the
,watchword, IlEvery Bulgarian boy and
girl muet knew how te rend and write,"
becaine general aiongthepeople. Sema
of the college graduates went inte com-
merce, seme studiedmedicine, and a few
have distinguished themselves in law.

Thus before the ovents et 1877 the
celloge and the missions et the Ameni-
can Board and of the Methodist Episco-
pal Society had diffused a widespread
influence for education, for freedoni,
for riglit and truth.

The war between Ilussia and Turkey,
in 1877, was ostonsibly for freeing the
Christians,alreedy enjoyinggreaterfree-
dcn then the peasants et Russie. The
rosI objeot was te obtein possession ef
Constantinople, and the dreani et Rus-
sie, for the ]ast four centuries would be
realized.

Be3r object was netir ita accomplieli-
mont. She had 300,000 et hcr best
treopa; in Bulgaria, and the way to
Stamboul was, opon, when Europe
stepped in and spoiled the gaine.

'Tho 300,000 treops Vere marohed
bacir te Russia by order et the great
Berlin Conference, tord Bulgarie vas
erectod into a principalit.y.

Europe wvas deterniined te give the
pnincipality a chance at self.govern-
ment açi the best and safest way to or-
clude Russien domination. This was
giving te Bulgarie just wbat Russie
procleimod te the world was the sole
object of the war.

Delegetes to torr a constitution ve
clioson aecording to the plan o! the
congress. Aniong these dolegates were
twelve graduates of Robert College.
They knew nt once 'why they had stud.
ledl American history sudù the tTnited
bitaRtes Constitution witlr sucl profonmd
interest.
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They bome the leacling spirits of
the convention. Russia etili had her
party claiming that she had be the
deliverer of Bulgaria, at vast cost, and
ber Wîehes should be paramonnt in al
thinga relating t.o the constitution of
the goverpnent.

On every important point in the con-
stitution she was defeated. The Rus-
sia party wanted ai care*ljrhip of the
press, but tlic press was nmade free. So
was relgion against the Itussian prin.
ciple of a national church.

Universal manhood suffrage was aise
establislied against electione by certain
olnsses.

The constitution displeased the Czar
as ranch as it ploased the Bulgarians.
Its oharacter was openly attributed to
Robert College. The Prince Alexander,
a young and înezperiencedl German ef
" thorougl ixnilitary education, seemed
at firet quite ont of place, but lie grad-
ually apprehended the condition of
thinge. was delighted to fine sncli young
men to help him, and lie soon bECame
deservedly popular. Hle cauglit the
Bulgarian entliusiasm.

Then Russis struck au astounqàing
aud most ezasperating blow in ordering
Prince Alexander to set aside the con-
stitution and substitute a couneil, which
rasant Russian principles of goveru.
ment. His fear ef Bussia and his lrnowl-
edge of lier overwhelming power were
such that lie became party to the
change. It demanded ail hie skili to
restrain the people from a revolution.

At lengti lie arranged for a pursonal
interview wiith Alexander Il. He plead
se earnestly the cause of Bulgaria as te
detain the Czar bli an heur froa dlin-
ner, in whioh time the dining hall was
dynamited and ail in it killed. Prince
Alexander lad saved the Czars; lite.
This natui-ally softened his anger, aud
the prince obtained soma modifications.
aithougli not enongli to, satisfy the peo-
ple.

Iu the men time Russia was buey
with ber gnld aud her plots in ail the
affaire of thb principality, bnt aie was
doetined to learu that the party ot frje-

(bm can lay and ezeoute counterplots
with equal skili and greater secrecy. A
graduate of Robert College, who in col-
lege was considered a sort of mndcap,
laid and executed witli consunirate
secrecy, skil, daring, and euergy a
echeine for revolutiouizing Eastern Rou-
melia, the department lying south of
the Balkans, and of joiuing it to the
principality.

At miduiglit a powerful party of ama.
zone, led by modern Julgaria in mytho.
logical costume, surprisod the goveru-
ing Pasha, awoko him from profound
sleep, muade hlm drese in haste, placed
him iu a carriagn, and conucted biu
beyoud the confines, and advised hlm,
te continue hie journey to Constautino-
ple, In the morning Esteru Roumelia
was decla-red united to the principality.

If it 'mae a grand surpise, it wae a
greater jey. The whole poople north
and south sanctionedl it with universel
acclaim. Prince Alexander could do
notlling but acceptit. Se had thewis-
dom and adroitness to send au envoy
to the Sultan, to show him that the
change was as ranch for Turkish as Bul-
garin juteresa against the power o!
Russia. Turkey only growled aud thun-
dered. Russia, in lier rage aud chagrin,
threateued immediate intervention.
Enropean diploxnacy advised lier that if
Russian soldiers should enter Bulgarie,
Europe would have forces there to meet
thera.

Se the 'brave aud rash priuoipality
wae again delivered, and itussa was
defested.

But she wonld accompliei lier objeot
iu another way. She atirred up Servia
te dlaim Sophia, lier ancient capital.
Besides, Bulgaria was becoming tee
pewerful fo'r the safety of Servia ; and
Ring Milan boldly announced to the
world that lie would match upon Su.
plia, tamo possession. and celebrate hie
birthday there.

He put bis army in motion in threo
columne, aud in jovial humer, net be-
lieving the unwarlike Bulgare wonld do0
more than to make some di3sant show ot
resistance
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Itussia, in order te paralyze l3ulgarla
and lay lier helpless aud bleeding at Vhs
test of Ser'via,sBo that she-t ussia-ra-ight
comae lu and settie matters on her Own
ternis, had suddeuly wit.hdrawu ail the
1Russian oficers frein the youug Bul-
garian army, 's-lure they heid ail the
important posts. IV worked the other
way. Young Bulgarian seldliers fihledl
the vacant places with bouudless en-
thusiasin.

Prince A16xander issued a noble pro.
test against the 'var as unpruvoked, un-
just, aud fratricidal, but called upon
young l3ulgaria te rise and repel the in-
vader. Every oe wvho could obtain a
gun and a bayonet would be enrolled
as fully axined, and hoe weuld Iead theni
in person te zaset the tee.

The tarer that seized the people was
nsxampled. Iu culd weather, many
without arros, without suitable clothes.
'without a commissariat, rushed te the
front. Twenty studeuts of Rlobert Col-
loge ran away te ths var. Six huudred
ývolunteers died ef cold, hunger, and ex-
posure.

The prince formsd lis "Iminute mnen"
as 'seil as lie eould, sud told theom te,
relIy wliolly upen the bayonet. If the
Servian fire should decimate their ranlus,
they must close up and nueve riglit ou.
They were heavier men than the Set-
vians, and could sweep thein off the
field. Ie sould lead them ; ho only
askedl that they viould follow. Neyer
dlid Napoleon. more grandly inspire his
troops than did the Prince Alexander
hbie raw recruits.

AUl the friends; ot Bulgaria held their
hreath. They feared an awful disastî.-
aud a terrible slaugliter eftVhe Bul-
garian patriote. Nobody supposed they
ceuld meet sud repel ths disciplined
and warlike Scrvians.

The publie sentiment of Europe and
the East vas strongly convulsed at the
resait. soa were wild with exulta-
tien, others vara filled wiVh rage and
disappciintmc'nt.

Yourg ]3ulgaria did what Vhe prince
proposed-swept the Servian columue
before thora. In ciglit daye after Milan

entered Bulgaria thobre was flot a Ser-
vian foot upon J3ulgariian soil, unless it
were the fout of a î'riioier of war (No-
vember l4th to 22d, 1335>. R~ing M1ilan
forgot ail about bis birthday in Sophia,
and s'as glutd to colebrate it anywhere,
and indeed to, have a birthdlay to cea-
brate. Alexander crossed the boundary
and took 1'irot, and was znarebing tri-
umphantly upon Niscli when the Eni.
peror of Austria interfered and threat.
eued intervention. E urope, aud espe-
cially Etuesia, was overwhehnod with
aroazemeut. The military geiLuus ef
Alexander was easily recognized, but
that Bulgarian pensants shçoulJt charge
with the bayonet, and that the old pea-
sants should pour out freuwill off eringr,
that made a commnissariat needless, Nvas
incredible.

Ruesia had prepared the whole ruffair.
The Czar had flot only -withdrawn ll
Russian officers tench iDgthe flulgariaus
the art of var, hoe bad also sent to King
Milan able officers who were in. the
Servian aruiy when the Bu]garian c'y.
clone struck it,1 aud they wsrs glad te
fiee with the rest.

The loud applause of Europe was in-
tolerable te, Russia. Anocther huniliat-
ing fact was notorieus. The young and
eable-bodied Turks rush ed to the princW s
standard, aud tho Turkish farniers sent
in their off erings for the arzny by every
possible mode of transportation - by
donkeys qnd pnck-horses and by mules
and ei and buffalo.'wageus. This re-
buked the storiea about the unmitigated
hate of ths races aud the universai fliglit
of the Moslenis.

On every point Russia vas humuli-
ated, the patriotisrn and spirit of free-
dom in Bulgaria raisedl Vo tic whitesut
heat; but Russian policy neyer changes.
When she fails in oes cheine she tries
another. There followed in 1886 a
most remarkable year of attenlpts te,
coutrel Bulgaria by Russian consuls
and envoys. A !lussian Colonel Caul-
bars mnade hiniseif notorious, arid well
hanted bytie Builgarians;. A mal, sell-
paid revolutinrry party 'Was f."rnwc1i,
the prince was seized and carried off

r
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in the night, a provisional govornment
was annonced, and everything was
changed. A forced abdication by the
prince was announced and a cail for
another election ; but the people rose
as one mau againet it. The provisional
governiient tled. Many of them found
the horse not, a vain thing for safety.
The whole ai' air becanie a farce for the
neiglibors to laugh at.

IThesia suddenly found the prince an
e1ephane upon her hande. She vas in
danger uf serious diplomatio complica-
tions, and she set hima at liberty. He
went back to Sophia with the intention
of packirig up and going home.

The people received him with snoh
enthusiaem and universal joy that, he
liad to resume the reins of governwent
again.

This vas the culminating point of his
history. He lacked the element of
faith, and hie weakened just when he
should have been strong. He wrote a
very weak letter to the Czar, offering to
reeign if lie insisted upon it, and thus
to the great grief of Bulgaria hie stepped
down froni this higli position into a
vain and aimiese life.

-Ta 1887 the present Prince Ferdinand
was chosen wvith fierce opposition from
Russia. Hie choico bas nover been
duly ratified, and yet he remaine, and
the Bulgarians don't care a fig whether
any power ratifies it or not. He will
not lie disturbed in hie place unlese he
should marry !lndiplomatically. He
bas littie force of character, but ho
yields to the stronger mind and -will of
Stambouloif, the premier of the little
kingdom.

Re bas been the. eubject of immense
ridicule by the Russian and French par-
ties, but the Bulgarians have had the
goofi sense to know that any change
would be for the worse and would give
a dangerons chance to Itussia. They
have stood faithfnlly by bum, haie sup-
ported bum, have controlledl hum, and
have manifested the wisdom, firmness,
prudence and foresiglit that usnally be-
long to, old and experiencedl gc vern.
mente only.

In thie experience Prince Ferdinand
lias gaincd in character and general
reputation.

In the four or fivo years of hie admiin-
istration France and :Russia have eni-
barrassed the Bulgarian Government in
différent ways. The .French by a con-
stant flood of misrepresentations and
misatatements, until finally a Frenchi
correspondent wae seized by govern-
ment order and sent out of the country.
France immediately made demande of
reparation and threats of venigcance s0
excessive that Stambouloif feit quit.
secure and stood his ground firmly on
the ndmitted principles cf international
law. The affair was settled by a com-
promise, aud French influence suffered
froni the event.

Russia bas labored unremittingly, and
etifl is laboring te raise a powerful Bus-
sian party that shaUl finaliy overthrow
the go,,ernment. Hler emissaries have
sometimes been detected in treasonable
plots, aud have becn tried, condemned,
aud executed. This lias made the plot-
tors; more wary. They like Russian
gold, but the vision of Ilulgarian hemp
with a traitor dangling at the end is
horrible and disheartening.

The Russian course bas been thus far
a disappointing one. It lias gained no
finr footing among the people. it hian
accomplished none of ]lussin's designe.
Ber only satisfaction can lie in this
that the constant political contest, the
uuending confliet with foreign plots,
lias done much te retard education and
the industriai development or the coun-
try.

The latest Rnssian atrocity is the as.
sassination cf Dr. Vulcomtin, the Bul-
garian agent at the Sublime Porte. He
counteracted e succossfully ail the
Russian plane for getting rap bad blood
between Bulgaria and the Porte that his
presence bec-ame intolerablo. Be was
a varia frieud cf Rtobert College and a
welcome aud frequent 'visiter there.
Two of thie assassins fled te Russia, who
refuses te give them up, but Turkey bias
given up one of the acc.used. The place
of the murdered man is filled by a grad-
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uate of Robert Collage, knowing that
the faithful performance of hie duties
will entitie hua also te a Russian dag-
go?.

The government bas net beau, slow te
aoknowledge its debt to Robert Collego.
à decoration vas given te President
Washburn and another te Dr. Long,
wbo ise verywhere known as a wiBO,
prudent, and faithful friand of Bulgaria.

We must leave littie Bulgaria right
here in bot wator. There is ncthing in
,modern history te compare with hor.

A few yeare age unknown te the
world, or despieed by a statesman like
Bismarck as unworthy cf the lenst con-
aideratiou-a little state of three or four
millions just emerging froni a long andl
disastrons night of darkaess and op-
pression, without the resom.rces that
constitute national importance, sho stil
calmly faces her great eneniy cf one
hundred and ten millior £ with an army
and navy that eau pound Bulgarla te
dust. She le neithor moved by lier
threats nom won by her gold. She re-
gards her promied friendship as the
fatal hug cf the polar bear.

She underatande well that ehe holds
Ruesia's path te her glittering prize.-
Constantineple--and that Europe will
net allc>w lier to, mardi over it without
the bleediest contest this modern world
bas knowvn. If Russia bas a million
bayonets gatbering on lier western ber.
dors, Europe bas a million meady to meet
them.

AUl the navios cf the world wlll hover
round the contest and add tlioir thun-
dmr.

Butflulgaria stands between, calm and
firm, entrenohed within the sacred linos
cf acknowledgod international law,
trusting in right, in God, in liumanity,
and reselved te lie true te the interest
cf freedom. The mere human pros-
pectis dark. The Iong-gathering clouds
mut brat and deluge Europe and the
Orient.

We can almeet Se the angel stanDling
in the sun and crying vith a bond voice
sa.yi»g te a:1 the fowle that fiy iu the
miat of lisaven, "Corne and gather

yourselves together te the supper of the
great GeoI, that yo may eat the flashi
of kings aud the flesh cf captains and
the fleash cf mighty men and the flash
cf herses and the ficsh. cf thein that Bit

on thern and the flesh cf ail mon, both
freeand bond, both sniall and great. "

But Be that eitteth ln the heavens
shall laugh, the Lord shall bave them
in dorision. Net the purposes cf the
Czar, net the purposes cf France or
Germany cm England will be aucom-
pliehed, but the purposes cf Hlm ta
whom ail pewer le given in heaven and
in earth. Bis hingdom, however fee.
bic te bunian viow, ie established in Bul-
garia, aud thc gatos, cf bel] shall net
provail a8ainst il ; for Ho bath chosen
the weak things cf tbie world te con-
found the mighty, and base thinge of
this world aud things that are despised
bath God chosen ; yes, and thinge that
are net, te bring te nauglit things tint
are, that ne flesh ehould glery in Bis
preonce. Amen.

Bock Mention.

(BY J. T. 0.)

-The Scry of Uganda, by Sarah Gar-
aldina Stock I(fifteen illustrations, sanie
publisbers as Vie Ainu'O, is a clearly
put, succinzt history cf tTganda and its
missienary operations from the dlays cf
JKrapf te the most recent date. There
is ne end te the interest attaching te
this part of thme ])ark Continent and iLs
young mnrtyr-cburch.

-Missionary Maps of China andZ Japan
wilh Kor&s (cleth, 36 x. 49 iuches, price
$1.25), siowing tie statiens cf ail :mis-
sienary secieties in these countries,
with a great amount cf etatistical and
bistorical information printed in large
lettais on the niargin, bave been pre-
pared bjy Miss M. Burt, Springfield, 0.
Every missionary frein China or Japan
'wh ina seau. either of these maps s
enthusiastio lu admiration cf their ae-
curacy aud adaptability for missionary
purposes. lu these days oee« needs eý
map te pray by."
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III.-DEPAPTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

OONDIUCTEM BY PrloFESSOn Axes E. WELLS.

Bore la Pr. Clark's account of an
Australien consecration meeting. It
reads like a description of one of our
great conventions : " I bave attendei.
many censocration services in my Iifo,
bntvery fen- that have exceeded in genu.
ine spiritual power this meeting in the
Centenary Wesleyan Church. The great
audience.room, -wiLh its two galleries,
n-as crowded ; the singing 'ras niagnifi.
cent. «With one or two exceptions, every
society in tho -whole colony was repre-
sonted ; sc'metimes, iu the case of the
more distant, by only two or three mem-
bers ; ofton by a large company. As
the roll of secieties 'ras calledl, each re-
sponded by a passage of Scripture or a
vorse of a hymn, and the censocratien
NVas go genuine and spontaneous. th(
ezpression go heerty aud vigorous, thet
I arn sure the meeting -willi net soon bo
forgetten in the religious circles of Syd-
ney. Even afLer the Mizpah benodia-
Lion badl been prononcod, the young
people could not refrain frorn singxng ;
but ail the way home through the dark
streeta, et the railway station, aud at
every suburban place, 'rhere the train
left its contingent of Christian Endeav-
orers, the Endeavor songs 'n-cie herd'"

A Baltimore Endeavor socicty bas a
capital iden. It bas orgenized a "Sur-
prise Conimittee," 'whose dnty iL, is te
play what might le termed Christian
practicai jokes. Th1cy do the littie
thinge that nobody would think of, but
that please aud astonish everybody
wln-hthey are done. Thbeymiaice& a-
sut surprise calta on <'Id ladiles, tht'-
unexpe-cteaiy geL out an editinn of their
paator's lest sormn they astc'niçh tho
chreJi prasyer-meeting M'th a sudiden
ftood of ynung faces. Surely au agree-
able aud ingeninua cornrntts'i'.

A genuine misair-mary v.ntfrprise 'ras
that <c a wonmn ini Mairie whn fonnad.
ed1 Dot long ago, a Chri%tian Eramdravvr
society in a PhRri' whc' re tva-i wtý n

church. There were, at the s!art, two
active menibers and two associate, and
these conductodl aise the Wednesday
evening meeting. Then a minister waa
dran into the meetings. Thon came
regular preaching. Then a chapel was
bujit. Thon a voung men's meeting
w-as sfarted, ana the Endeavor societ.y
grew to have thirty-one menibers. AU-
together there is the proniising foundla-
tien of a strong cz-~rch, and ail because
that earnest woman macle that littie
beginning.

Quite in lino with :his storyv 18 that
of a littie churcli lafely organized in
Ohio. It had twerey-eight members,
and au Endeavor socicty of twcnty-
seven. Theso t-ientyseven Endeavor-
ers at onnce sroscribcdl enough money
to pay the pa.,tor's salary and provide
for ail the weekly expenses of the
church.

Several churclies have lately form<'d
Senior Secietits of Christian Endeavor.
mado 11p of tIi.' eider peopie and t.no
graduates from tiL« young pwo~'s so-
ciety. The idea is aise spreading in
Australia.

Endleavrers of the German Evangeli-
cal Svnc'd niit nt Detroit this 3'ear. All
the exercir-es wore lu Gernian. It wnas
an cntliusi&qtie. gathering, aud many a
pastor 'ras uron in zealnus admiration
for the' Christian Endeavor movement.

The generni conference of the
Friends. which met this Year at Indien.-
apolis, fnrnially gave its approvai. to the
('hriqtian Enileavnr wor~k, snd urged
their yong peoplo t participate lu it.
This an-ion or th(% highest suthority
arrng the Friencis makei iL certain
that no seetarian soriety x-ill rîis among
then itn weaken the interdlenonination.
al ft-lowý.hip ni théir. %ung people.

A1 wnrker n-ho has had much experi.
enre dec-lares that the Christian En.
1leavir soriety is î'reriseiy the right
sgtrht f0r WOrk aMOUR the MOr'rmLB.
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A church organizaZion, no matter of
«what name, cannot find entrance into
many a Mormon town ; but a Christian
Endeavor socicty is volcomed uneus-
pieiously. The first and second soci-
eties organized in Utah were largely
recrnitedl from, Mormon families, and
grew tili thoy united to furm a regular
churcb, of the Congregational denorni-
nation. From, one of these societies a
converted Mormon girl has comae East,
to geL training for missionary vork
aniong the Mormons.

In addition to the French Christian
Endeavor societies already known, news
bas recently comne of nine more, in Paris
and its vicinity. The Christian En.
desuvor moverrient ie of slow growth in
France, on acconut o1! the numerical in-
feriority of the Protestants, because
these families are scattered, oecause tho
workshops close ':. !cte, and because
young ;?t5lple are seldom pàrmitted to
-. , out at night y t.hemselves.

Canada lias a. gritty littie Endeavor
sociey, that, failing to find suitable
quart îi for its meetings, bas built a
neat little Christiani Endeavor hall, for
its own use, for cburcla sociale, etc.
Mmvy a Society coula in this way greatly
benefit lxith itsoif and its chnrch, espe-
cially if the churchi building -as without
mo>dern improvements, for Sunday-
sc.hool, prayer-meetings, and sc.cials.

The pastor of a Disciples church in
Wasbington was much surprised re-
cently to find, on questioning bis Junior
Endeavorersawitbout'ear:ning, that tbev
could give alrnost the entire oufline of
his morning's sermon. We believe,
too, thet mariy Junior spcieties could
eimilarly surprise many pas;tOrs.

nm .Australian Prpiaker said that
49 C. E.", stands for"« Christian Endeav.
or?'l as well as for " Churcb of England."
ana with bis Young penple it stan for
botir. The Church of England in Aus-
traia is friendly to the new movenient
among the Young.

Iowa Endeoavorers gave liLst vear $*500
to missions, and to their borne churches
au equal mm.

The EndeavorerR M' (1-P

Church seem to have entered npon a
church.building era. The first cburch
constructed with their money je at Ed-
gerton, Minn.; 'out iL will by no means
be the last.

Rtev. A. A. Fulton, o! China, whose
"twocentsa-week" pledge plan bas

resnlted in the addition to the tream-
uries of the missionary boards of tenu
of tbousands oie dollars- one hundred
thousand a year. bc thinks-points out
that Prestivte-in Endeavorers aJone,
each giving only two cents a 'weelr, could
support the entire mission and educa
tional wofr of Presbyterians in China,
and have $75.000O a vear rentainiag foi
the extension of missionary opeara-
tions.

The% Presbytenian churches in Indiana
think se highl.v of tbe possibilities o!
Christian End c aor -work in tbeiene o!
missions, that tbey bave appolnted a
Christian Endeavor missionaryv Secre-
tary for that State.

The large Metropolitan Church of
Toronto hie au Epworth League of
Christian Endeavor that bas been ex-
ceedingly Successful, lu holding cottage
prayer-meetings. The-se are held fre.
quently in the homes of drunkards and
non-churchigocrs. and with very grati.
fying résulta. Baesides, these zealous
young peoiple are -Fignrons in invitation-
-work aniong the hottds. and ecour the%
s;treeltsc averv Sunday atternoon for ma-
terna for thé mi-ssinn scrhools.

Mr. ana Ch. 'ain, o! Denver, wbo
were making the tour o! the voilapartly
in the intorests o! miso v eremsadly
IosL on tie ill-fated steamer B<khara
st Octoher. Nnw the Endeavorerso<f

Denver bave formêd a stock ompauy,
The (Chain M1ias.innarv Boat Con..

pany,*" andt arc ellizig ten thoussnd
sbif a of stnck nt tfn cent-s a sbare. It
in tbeir desigu an& -a ta send a mission-
sry boat ta) thp West ('<'at of Atica

Every wwnth ]argelv inc'reases the
nuinher et Entleavcir sorieties that areb
Arsnrning ecd the' support of a mni.-
sionary. Many sacieties support more
than one%.

In reponse to a Iong-fslt n.ed and
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aftr careful planning, a "'Travellers'
Christian Endeavor Union" bas been
forned, wbose president ie Mr. F. D.
'Wmg, of New Jersey, and secretary,
Mr. J. Howard flreed, o! Pannsylvania.
The purpose of this new movement is
to bring into Christisn Endeavor work
ail who heretofore bave been partedl
froux it on aocou.nt of absence froni
honx» aud frequent changes« ofabode,
suait a commercial travellere, nurses,
attendants of schoo]s, and niany others.
The traveflers' pledge ie like the ordl-
nary Christian Endeavor pledge, save
that it calls for attendance on some En.
deavor society f the town where tbe
menxber la temporarily staying, pref cx-
once being always sbown for the de-
nomination te -which the mezuber be-
longs, and for weekly reports to the
home society, or, lu default of that. to,
the secretary of the union. The thon-
sandas of Young mon and Vonng wornen
whezn ;L is thus preposed to bring intx
organized Christian work are among
the rnost vigorous, intelligent, and re.
spect6d Young people cf the -çorld, and
this new moyement i, absolutely thxe
first doflulte sud comprehensi-ve at-
tempt ever madle to c -re for their re-
ligions intereats. A zealous Christian
commercial traveller bas nique -Ànd
manifold opoortunities fur religions
'work, aud ho is just, the mnan to do it.
Chriotian nurses. organized with a defi-
uit& misaionary puxpose. bave iuvadus-
bie chances for Christian service. Wbat
a ncblo opwning15here for Christian En-
deavor!

Tho somi-tninuzl footi ng up of En-
doavor ieistiatios givesanme interesting
figures. The PresbyLerians stilI lead.
witli 5363 seciuties., Wile% the' ('niner-
land PFreabyta.rians bave 549. the United
Prosbyterians 9.7G, tho P.tfnrzned Iliei-
byterians 43. and the Scotch rPresblyte-
nana 24. NSertorne the congrégation-
*sta. with 43rG8 mocietiica. The Bap-

znust ho addod Fret Baptist. 155, and
soiontb-Day Baptiqtr, 49. Nert foflnw
the Methodista. thé Metbrxdist Ep".se'>.
pal ba'ring 1859 eoczeties, the Methndi*,t

Protestant 485, the Methodist of Canada
150, the Ilethodiat Episcopal South 120.
the Atrican Methodist Episoopa-l 74, the
Primaitive Methodist 41. The Chrie-
tians and Disciples of Christ have 1858
societies, or only one society less than
the Methodist Episoopal. The Luther-
ans have 3GO societies, ana the 'Evan-
gelical Lutherans 314. There are 5361
societies belonging to the ]Reforzned
Church in America and the ]Rufornied
Chnrch in tho United States, 366 ainong
the Friends, 201 among tho tTnited
Bretbren, 419 in the Cburch of God.
The Moravians have 44, thxe fteforniod
Episcopalians 38, the Protestant Epis.
copalinus 33, the Mennonites 9. Thero
are 2098 union soci eties in small places.
339 whose denoninations are unknown,
'.9 in publie institutions flnd schools,

3 in the Tnitcd1 States Arzny, and 3 in
the NaVy. Baesides, there are many so-
cieties that bave xinited the Chritian
Endleavor neme and fundazuental prin.
ciples to, the name of seradenomins-
tional society, and so are genuine Chris.
t.ianEndeavor societies. There are 285
E-pworth Leagnesl of Cb.i*lian Endesy-
or, 20l Keystone Leagues of C!hristianu
Endeavor, 2 Westminster Leagues of
Christian Endeavor, 6 -4dtiçcates of
Fidelity in Christian Endeavor, ana 8
]3sptist Unions of Christian Endeavor.
Altogothber tber6 are 23.163 societies en-
relled, 845 of these being in foreigu
lands, 154- ini Canada. Thereb are 2859
Junior accieties 17ndoubtedly man2y
more aocieties cets but those are tboea
on record in flo;ton, thoso actually re-
portzd, Riter deductin2g ail that Musy
bave disbanded or becomu puraly de-
nciminritional. dropping tbe interde-
nominationai fellowabip. Surely this
je a uzarvellons growtb. te cone, frem
an szmill a eeed, in an sbo.L a tuie;
and, best of a).), it seems to bo a thor-
onghly permanent and heaithy growth.
Fxer---tiinR seenis tn indicato thst the
Chri%timtn Endeavor qociet-v bas taken
ils 'ae)] earned and welldneritda place
aR a permanent tac-tor ini modern rsig.
idirs. lfe, sudi in ail evangélicui denerni-
zîsLtions.

REzý
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IV.-EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.

The Briti&h ana Forépg Bible Society
ba-va isiued a circular proposing an in-
crease in their annual inoome by £25,-
000, or $125,000. The excass of expen-
diture over income during the previons
four years bas amounted to a total of
no less than £07, 000, sud during the
last year adone it was uearly £24,000.
This bas corne froru the great extension
of the Society's operations, te meet
fresh open'ange aud growiug demauds
for the circulation of the Scriptures in
almost ail parts of the world.

During the ten years peet fifty-tbra
new translations bave been muade, aud
the Scriptnres are now available, at
]east in part, in tbree hundred Ian-
guagessud dialecte. For ycars past the
Societys average circulation bas beeu
about four million copies per year.
Thero le a popular misappreheasion
,&hat large profits accrue to the Society
b'y the. saie of these vast issues of the
Wnrd of Gad, but the fact is tint the.
sms1l profit ariaing from, the sale of the
limitedl nuniber of the more expansive
copies is much more than absorbed by
the large los on the much grcater pro.
portion sold below cost to zuake tbem,
availablà to, ponrer purchasers. The
great iorase cf iuissionary labor ana
missionafty laborei-s augments thie de.
mauds upon thea Society's resources, but
the contributions d.- not keep psce with
the demanda ; sud aither a great addi-
tion must be, ruade to the incozua of t'he
Society or its w.)rk must b. serionsly
restricLedl and curtuiled. Threa hun.
,dred aud aixtyv-four Bible women now
listing access to their heathen sisters
in the Orient as£ for grauts for Bibles.
Mohammedlan lands5 are now ready to
zeceive thein; sud in India the native
mimd la opening to the Scriptures as
noyer befor.

Wide :fields in Central Ais, Ferais,
CHna, Mlegia, net t0 Bay the Vaut con-
tinent of Aftioa, demuud the. Word of
God.

The Bishop cf Exeter bas proposeti
that every subsoriber shaU iuorcase the
annual subscription by haif as much
again. Certainly this Society, which
constitutes one cf the great cathedral
structures cf Britain, sbould b. assisted
in tic work, -which for grandeur snd
effectiveneas je exceeded by no other
'whatever.

The Raiway sud Its Mission.
The very intcresting and instructive

account, cf the Traus-Caspian Rtailway,
muade by Dr. 0. Hleyfeldir, Concillor,
St. Petersburg, shows that, spart from,
the military aud strategicai ressons
which led te ils conception and con-
struction, the line bas in its cnward
progress ta completion singularly fui-
filled the prophetlc forecast of Prince
Gortechnkoif coutaiucd lu bis cireuLar
dispatch cf December, 18G4. The con-
struction cf the lino bas beeu the meaus
of prctecting millions from the raids
aud annoyances of their gavage or semi-
barbaraus neighbors ; o! sbhowering thae
blessinga cf peace sud prcsp6rity on
tie tribes un ler the Russian. sway ; of
raisingvihlagesin 'wild vastes; cf form-
ing provinces of places under perpetual
rivalry of arm s to, tfii limita, aud
of givlng security te person aud prop.
erty.

Errrs cf Romanism.
Our impressions cf Romaniezu, both

iu Great Britain sud on the Continent,
bave not beeu liproved by vacant trav.
el. On oua Roman Catholic c7,urch in
Dublin ýwe read the bold Latin inscrip-
tion.? Il MariS pccalomi m Bfuio"l (" To
Mary the refuge of alunera"), lu Fler-
ence we saw tie picture of the Virgin
Mary. and the. sead of the womau brnis-
iug thi. bead of ti. serpent. The. devit
wus repreeented as s gigautia monster,
wlth fie head sud shouldera cf a giaut,
but the bina parts of a serpent. Itvwa
uignifioaut fiat tii. Infant Savicur va.
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heldl in the arme of the Virgin, and the
lier foot was on the prostrate head ani
form of Satan, and the foot of the Chilg
rested upon lier foot ; and the though
occurred to me, in looking at thie mag
nificent picture, that ftomaniem put
the -Virgin. between Christ and the sou!:
betivcen Christ and the Church, lie
tween Christ and God, as here betweer
Christ and Satan, and virtually makei
Ma--ry, and flot Christ, mediator.

There is a vast amount of ignorance
and superstition in Catholic countries,
especially conspicuons in Ireland,
Spain, and Itady. Whatever trath Re-
manism conserves je Bailly buried
beneath au immense mnass of rubhiàsh
and mediaival sacerdotalieni. The
leavcn of rationalieni and ritnalism bias
Baiy perverted tho churches of Great
Brifain. The leaven ef the Pharleee,
which is formalisni and bypocrisy ; the
leaven of the Sadducees, whîch is scepti-
ciem aud rationalism ; the leaven of
Hlerod, 'whichis seularism and worldlli-
ness are tG be fonnd througbout Chris-
tendoni.

We were grcntly charmed, ln visiting
the Vaudois vafleývs, te read tho inscrip-
tion in the Synod Hall, 'l ialki em c-n-
iur rcmcrncL incizs' 1'4 The hamniers are
broken, but the anvil remains"). And
we were equally charmed to see the
se]f-denyizig li&e which tbese Walden-
sian pasiers lad among their floeks.
Thoir littie churches are scattered ever
the mountains and valicys, but stili
niaintain the integrity and vitality cf
their wifness of Christ.

Romne bias been to these 'Vaudois an
Ollympus for its gode, a Sinai fer its
thunders. and a Calvary for its bloed.
Long may tho witness of these simple
people te the Lerd and Hie faith ie,
continuedl. Any cf the Lord's people
-wlo are dlisposed te make a donation
to missions could scarcely do more
visely th=n te Bend itto, Pastr J. P
Ponsý, at Terre Pollice, Italy.

l. ranch paper lbns mest corne iià
'wbich speaks nt sosie length cf the de,

-t ceased Cardinal Lavigerie. The notice
1 onde thug :

" IIt le a grand figure that lias juet
t pased away. Cardinal Lavigerie ex-

ertedl huiseif incessantlv, with the
3double object et extending at the ame

time boili the Christian influence and
*the Frouch influence, in Africa ; and for
Lthue posterity will. hold hi ini grateful

t remembrance. "
It je ad to thinl: of thie mixture of

imotives in Cardinal Lavigerie, and
equally sad that a higlily respectable
paper should commend hiii for se seri-
eus a fanit.

French Mission in Basutoland.
A drawing-roomn meeting was held at

thie bome cf our belovedl friand and
contributor, James E. Mathieson, .Esq.,
cf London, on Monday r.m , flecember
5th last, te welcome and hear Bey. F.
R Xriger from Paris, formerly iu the
Basutoland Mission, wlie gave a most
intoresting account of Frenchi mission
-work in Blritish B3asutoland.

The Paris Missionary Society was
foundled iu 1822 by the most prominont
-men of the Frenchi Protestant churclies,
among 'wlom were: Admiral Count
'Ver-Hueli, a member ef the Rouse cf
Peers. M. Jean Ilonod, bis son, M.
Frédérie Monod, M. Stapter. IM. ]eles-
sert. M. d'Ounoue, M. Lutteroili, the
Baron de Stai:l-HIolstein, the Bey. Mark
Wilks. The evangelical churclies cf
France, se recently delivored from perse-
cution and from the revelutionary tom-
pest, thus assertcdl t.heir dleterinination.
te obey, lu spite cf their weakness, the
Msster's command, and te take a part
ln the conqueut cf the world by the gos-
pel et Jesus Christ. Godl blessed their
net et faith and obedienco, se, that the
mission undertekoen by the Society lu
Southi Africa amolng the ]3asutos pro.
gressed rapidlyv ; it bas net ccascd te ad-
vance, and number.; ùt the fîreent date
17 stations, 1'28 <'ut stations. U superier
schools, about 129 priinary schools, 243
native workcrs, 7900 zuembers cf the
churcli, -1543 candidates for member.
slip
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Thego figures give a very inadlequate
fdea of the importance of the mission
and of the influence it exerts ov*ýr the
fleento nation ; the warmest testi-
inonies Lo that effact have corne from,
the Governrnent of the Cape Colony.
from which we quota only the foilowing
sentence of a letter £rom, Sir Marshal
Clark, the Itesident Gommissioner of
Basutoland :

44I can assure you of zuy continued
interest in the work which is being
dons l'y the missionaries of your Soci-
ety, to, wbose example and precept ie
undoubtedly due to a great extent the
advance made by the Basnt-o tribe dur-
ing the st flrfty years-example ,and
precept which, as you indicate, carry
ail the more weight froni being inde-
pendent of politics or gain. "

The mission bas in the last years
brought forth the mission undertaken
upon the bighier Zambezi by Rev. F.
Coillard and his fellow-workors. The
Zainbezi Mission is 3,et in its infancy,
but we trust that iL will wvalk in the
footsteps of the Basutoland Mission.
It bas alreay -1 married missionaries,
1 unmarried, 1 single lady, 1 European
beiper, sud 3 stations.

During the last yeurs the mission had
very heavy difficulties to overconie.
The wife of the vcuerated founiler of
the mission died in October, 1891 ;
but, before closing ber eyes, se was
able to 'witness the firet ripe ears of the
harveat.

For znany years the work in Southern
Africa was euugh to fill the bauds cf
the Society ; but toward 1860 the com-

mnittea was led to take the place of thoI Lndon Missionary Society at Tahiti.
Ncarly at the sanie tisse a migsion 'vas
'began ini Senegambia. These fields of
lahor were, so t0 speak, forced upon
the Society l'y the fact that noue but
French Protestants could freely sprcad
the Gospel in thoso countries. Mfore
recently, for the sanie reasous, the Bc-
cietyhas exteuded its action te Kabylia,
aud te the French part of the Congo,
wbere thr.e rnarried missionaries are
now at work on tbe Ogowe River. The

Society bas also tek-en charge, at the r&.
quant of the London Missionary Sooi.
ety, of Mare, one of the Loyalty Islande ;
aud has also, agreed to replace that So-
ciety in the Society Islands and other
islands.

In spite, o! the inereasiug efforts it
has been obligea to make on behaif of
the Frenchi colonies, the Paris Sooiety
bas no thought o! witbdrawing from; its
moest ancient field of labor, Basutoand,
nor of handing over to others the Zam-
bezi Mission It ia proposedl to con-
tinue those enterprisos, although no
national tic connecta with theni; the
cause of the kingdom o! Christ is that
of ail znankind, aud is liraited l'y no
political frontier. In order te, fuiffil
these enlarged duties, the French
churches bave increaaedl in a large
zucasure their support. ln the last
year tbey contributed not less than
£19,080, a large sun -wben oonpared
to their smali number.

Nevertbeless the resources of French
Protestantiam areaflot aufficient toac-
complial' the wbole of the -Work. It le
needful. therefore, te ask for the co-
operation of British aud American
Chriatians, particularly on behaif of
BIasutoland, aud te obtain regutar co-
operation in viaw of the evangelization
of the land l'y native catechista ana
pastors.

Mr. Rrilger states that there i a
population ini Basutoland o! about
218,000. aud thoy bave about 11,00<
adult couverts. If the aduit maies only
l'e oounted, they have about one iu Ltu
o! aIl aduit maies in clinrcaa.

Booàs lotimld
[J. T. a. ]

-An AmwHoary13uniJpan. by
ILey. M. L. Gordon, M.D. (Hloughtau,
Mifiu & Co., Boston and New York).
is -very 'valuable for ita reliable biatory,
iLs discussions o! live topio anau the
experience detailed.

_-Vie Amnu ilf Japan, l'y Rev. John
Batchelor (eighty illustrationu, Flein-
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ing H. RevAil Co., Chicago and New
York), is an important contribution to
our very meagre knowledge of the re-
ligion, superstitions, and general hie-
tory of the hairy aborigines of Japan.
Ethnologists as well as the general
reader will find berein a great deal of
information. The author had admira-
ble opportunity by long residence
among them te gather the niaterial for
this volume.

-The C7ild o~f &he 6anges, by Rex.
Robert N. Barrett, is a new pntting of
the eiperiences of Dr. Judson and
othere in the marvel of mibsione by the
American Baptiste in Burina. The
story-form keeps close to the history,
and is attractive.

-Everybody interested in missions
of course wants The Aineric<zn Boaird
.A(manac for 1893 (10 cents). It is full
to the brim with reliable statemente of
mieaionary facts admirably edited.

-Iidia and Mala!sia, by Bishop
James M. Thoburni, D.D., of Caloutta,
-who has been a third cf a century en-
gagea in missionary vork in Southern
Aeia, is tee important a contribution
to, missionary literature to be dismissed
-with mere mention, but our space will
permit nothing more just now- Cran.
ston & OurLa, Cincinnati, ana Hunt &
Enton, New York, will fnurnish it nt $2,
or subscrnption copy. more bandsomely
bound, for $2.50. It sceins difficuit te
deoide whether the author is most lit&.
sieur, missîionary or statescman.

-TUa Geiesis and Groirth of Re#mo7
by Rev. S. H. Xellogg, D.D. (Macmillan
& Co., N~ew York and London), ie the
body cf the Stone lectures for 1892 at
Princeton Semiànsry. Dr. Kellogg is a
genine as well as a great scholar. The
evolution of religion bas rarely had
more candid and scholarly handling at
the hiands cf an expert. Dr. Kellogg
is now in India, engsged with other
Sanskritiste in the revision of the Hindi
translation of the Old Testament. This
is a work for review, net for nntic'c. It
in e]early within our lino, but wbether

w#3 ean hereafter find room for a criti.
cal examination cf iL in these pages we
cannot now say.

.- n7e Divine Art cf .Proaching, by Ar.
thur T. Piereon, D.D. (Baker * Taylor
Co*, New York), is net a missionary
book surel.y, but it is difficuit te see
hou- any misionary would niot profit
by it. The last chapter on preaching
as "Icommuning 'with the Spirit" is
worth mnch more than the amail prie
(75 cents) cf the volume.

Britiàl Note&.
[11ev. James Douglas, cf London. bas

bean asked te, assist the Editor-in.cbief
as British correspondent for the Rxvzw,
and his notes will appear in the Editeri.
al Departinent, signed with the initiale
J. D.]

Uganda mnust be relained. Se speak,
'with unanimous voice, thc Chnrch cf
England papers and bishops. There
is net the saine accent cf conviction or
consensus cf feeling on the part cf Eng.
lishnonconformit.y. ThePreshyterians
cf Scotland, Lowever, are at one with
the Episcopal Church in veting the
matter urgent.

Tho battie for the suppression cf the
opium trade must go on. Lord Kim.
berley, ignoring the resolution paseed
toward th$ close cf the Conservative
régime, declares "<that the expert cf
Indian opium te China must continue."1
There are two "«muets" in the case:
the "«muet" cf Indian finance, seen
through the lens cf expediency, and
the «"must" cf tha Biritish conscience,
tardily but surely awaking to the sense
of responsibility. May the time soon
come when «"Englandl's greateet na.
tional sin" may be brought home to the
heart cf the nation !

In the Uhurch .Aflssionanj Iniellige'ieer
(December, 1892) there is an elabcrately
def8neive article on the subjeet of
«« Mi.sinne and M.%isconceptions," in
wLilob:àzr Etiw!.n ArneId'a shering up

[Febrti-ary



of Buddhisma nt the expenseocf Chris-
tiaxaity le hotly comkatted. Why vaste
powder and sheil on the utterances of a
dreamer? or seriously essay the taek of
refuting faliscies that oan no -more lide
the light than gossamer? The cry,
teGreat is Diana of th1e Ephesians 1"
needs ne cotinter about frein the fol-
Iower of the Nazarene.

44Personal Consecration and Almsgiv-
in-" is the therne of an effective paper,
by Mr. J. McGorniicl, in this month's
Uhurch .lfissionary Intelligencer (Decem-
ber, 1892). Âmong other thinga the
importance ie urged upon ail the Lord'e
brethren of givingsouie portion of their
time te a ieditation upon the condi-
tion, of the heathen. in order that the
abs6lute necesiity of aiding thera to
the very beat of their nbility might be
burnt jute their very soul, and that
their deepest sympathies migît be
drawn eut toward tbem.

Dr-. Cameron's decease ie a grievous
oBas, not only to the China lnland Mis-

sion, but China itaelf. Hoe explored
th1e ]and ini a series of remarkable
journeyiflgs, 1118 object being twefold,
to acatter far and wide th1e Word of
God, and to get, such information e.s
would serve as the basis of future ovan-
gelization. Though ho know frein time
te turne wbat jt wsas te be straitened, ho
waa nover forsakon. "No one thing,"
lie could say, Ilbath failed of ail 111e
geed thinge whioh the Lord your Ged
Epake conoerning yen." Mr. Cameron
vua lea Pioneer in file truest sanie of
tho term, IIuad Il the greatest Eurepean
traveller in China of modern timea."
Seized with Àsiatio choiera, in the
aidst cf bis toile, 11e feul asbeep on Au-
guat l4th, 1892. Hie promotion leavos
a gap. Who wjll seek to fil the T&acant

Despite present-iear disturbanoos,
encouraging progress is reported in
Cinia,IrsiZou from RLang-si. Ser-
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enty-two Parsons have beeau baptized,
and on KanRiver three new stations
bave been opened.

In th1e province o! Cheh-H.iang the
pulse of progross heu aise beau, quick-
oued. Mr. Meadowa, th1e superintond-
ent, says, 'IlThe Lord is iudeed blesa-
ing Cheh-Kiang, the work ie more on-
couuaging thau in any proviens, yosr,
and the outlook iis moat cheering." In
other aouthern provinces there is a rec-
ord of patient sowiug in the face o!
muoli disoouagoment, gave in Hu-nan
and Rwang-ai, provinces for which ex-
periencedl workers are urgently ro-
quiued.

Mur. Cez-il Polhiil Turner, tegether
with bis wife and faznily, has had te
suifer mudli of late fer th1e Gospel'a
sake thueugli the superstitions o! th1e
Chinese, who bold the Christians ae-
countable for the drought ; but, like th1e
apostios. thoy have accounted it all joy
"7te fallinto diverse afiictioua.", "IWe
are full of praise te the Lord,;' vritos
Mr. Turner; «"«fluat, for giving us the
honor of somae littho feilowship in His
own blessed sufferinga ; and, seeondiy,
for gracious deliveranco in lime cf
need."

Th~omas M1acoun, a devoted helper in
conneotion with th1e China Inlazid MiW
sion, is wilh the Lord. One briof word,
flashed frein the far Est, bas brought
the tidings home te nzany that mnonn.
In the autumn of 1891 thîs brother vs-
caived a marbed acoession o! power
Ibrough the visit of soma fellow-mis-
sienaries. Soon after bis soni vas
stirred with ceucern for those on board
H. M. S. Caroline, then Iying near in
the river. A wvondeuful ingathering of
seule vas the consequence o! bis lo-ving
zeai, and seme o! th1e meet ungodly o!
that ship's, company were iniprosued,
awskenod, aud brougbt in. How n-
expecteffly th1e aun of Time sots with
many 1 Dr. Johnson had the. werdIs
"vI Vt p ip<rraL" (Il For th1e nigbl
oometb") engraven on th1e dial-plate cf
bis -watoh. May the Holy Spirit in-
press thein on the. sensitive plat* of
oeary olood-e.nsed oonsaj.noe,
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We understand that the Centenary
ThanksgivingFund, in connection with
the Eaptist bfissiouary Society, is net
te close when the sum, now nearly
reached, et £10,000 is obtained. It is
proposed te keep this fund open tiil
Mwrch 31st, 1893, in order te meût, if
possible, the deficiencies ef the iast two
financial, years which ameunt in the ag-
gregate te over £16,000. The aim is te
devote the entire £100,000 te the ex-
tension ef the Society's operations
throughout the world. J. D>.

It is gratifying te find that, as the ro.
suit et the earnest laborsi ef Baptiet
rnissionaries in bygone years, the Lerd's
'work in the Canioroons continues te
prosper. "1We spent, " says the 11ev.
George Cameron, et WVathen Station,
'4the Lord's day in Cameroons. We
went te the Baptiet chapel aud found
an audience of seven or eight hundred.
Mr. Dibundu, native pastor, preached.
...The impression lef t on my mind

by what I saw and board ie that the
mission chnrch will go on increasing by
the efforts et the native members them-
selves."' J. D.

The Indian Decennial Missionary
Confereuce was held at Bombay. ai the
close et last year and the beginning et
this. Ten yeara ago it was held at Cal.
cutta, and twenty years ago at Allaha-
bad. 'Worked on a large scale bya rep.
resentativa committeo, it breught te.
gether inissienaries, represcnting the
'whole field ot missions, and furnished
a brosd plstfermn for the discussion
of missiensry prebleme frem varions
points et view. At the Calcutta Con.
ference 475 missionaries, maie and fe-
maie, were present. The spiritial as-
pect of missionary work occupied the
foregroud. ___

.Londo7.-Arrangemcnts for a mis-
sionary campaign in the metropolis
esrly*in February, 1893, by the 0. M. S.
are nearly oompleted. The vast ares is
being 'werked in different districts. the
intention being te hold simultaneous
meetings. There will aise be central

gatherings, including daily mid.day
services in two city churches and daily
mid.day prayer-maetings at the Churcli
Missionary House. The, plan, too, has
in view a series of addresses for speoifir
classes, such as fitudents, nurses, Scrip.
ture readers, etc. The campaigu wili
be opened by an address to, the metro-
politan ciergy by the Bishop of Lon-
don.

The sixth anniversary of the Glean-
ers' Union of the C. M. S., recentiy
held in London, seeme to have been a
live occasion. Many burning words
were spoken. Mr. Grubbes addxess on
"«The Fire of the Lard" was white-heat
in its intensity. Ris piea for union ini
the love of the Spirit was about as
streng as seul and language could well
malieit. Ecclesiastical stand-offishness
must have had a badl quarter of an hour
in listening t-o this oration. "Now,"
he said, "«the Holy Ghost is so dealing
'with the hcarts of God's own children
in ail denominations, that a Churcli of
England brother can shakie bands withi
a Baptist brother, or aven 'with a Plyma-
outhi brother; and the ecclesiasticai
walls ,,hat have been se higli, people
are beginning to Say to them, ' By the
help of my God I w111 leap over that
,wall.' .And 1 trust that ail of yen wil
go in for spiritual athietica like that-
te lesp over those ecclesiastical-wails
that have been buiît up se high by the
ingenuity of man. God neyer built
them, and the sooner theyv tumble down
the better for them, snd for us. 0 God,
teach us how to manifest such love
toward one another that the world may
believe that the Father sent the Son."

8taisiics.-7ne 7îmes of Ce¶Jlon gives
some interesting figures fromn the cen.
sus for 1891. In Colombe there is a
larger nuniber ef Christians than et
people of any other religion. The fig.
ures are : Ghristiaus, 4«1.174 ; Budl.
dlhists, 31,518; Elindus, 12,490; Ife-
haramedans, 29,503 ; others, 150. Ro.
man C.tholics, however, are the greatest
numerical factor in the enumeratien.

[Fcbrua1ýf
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.
CnmnZA, TIXIET, ColmutclNmrss.

]BY BEV. g. L. DALWIN D

Mine,

This great heathen empire etili re-
Mains the largest and meet popùlous of
the lande te be conquered for our Re-
deemer. No Christian, remembering
the "«great commission, " cau look with-
out profound emotion upon an empire
containing over five million squaro
miles, one half larger than our own
country, unoquallcd by any other na-
tien with the single exception of Rus-
sia-

Its great resouroes, whioh are oniy
just begînning to be developed ; its vast
agricuitural productions ; its immense
population, couetituting over eue fourth
cf the human race; ite unparalleled ex-
istence as a nation ; its wondcrful litera-
ture ; thre skili aud ingenuity cf its peo-
pie ia many useful arts ; their inde-
pendent and enterprising character-ali
combine to niake China an attractive
and promising field for missionary en-
terprise.

While every country where there are
people te be saved is anl important field,
China stands eut pre-eminently as a
field cf the highbeet possible importance
on account cf the great masses cf its
people, and the mighty influence they
are destinedl te exert upo-n the future of
the worid.

It is not by auy mens te be taken
for granted tLhat the Gospel -work is t'O
be speedily sud without difflouity ac-
complished in such a land as this. Ite
hoary systems of idolatry, stupid as they
may seesa te us, are net easily te be
overtbrown f rom the position they have
beld through more than forty centuries
iu eue shape or another. Nor je it easy
te overcome the prejudices exoited by
the presenceocf many ungoly pensons
from. Christian countries, who live be-
fore the heathen iu utter defiauce cf

0 'W also pageS 5,6f3, 76 (January) and 110,
119, 145,158 (F'ebruary)

every principle and precepteof the Chus-
tien religion.

Yet, notwithstanding ail these draw-
backs, and many more which might b6
narncd, the indications for the speedy
progress of the Gospel aie better to-day
than ever before. The attitude of the
people is increaeingly favorable. The
niote in the valley of the Yang-tao dur-
ing the past yesr, and lesser demon-
strations ini other portions of the ema-
pire, are ebullitions of a coinparatively
emall portion of the people, led by de-
eigning pensons who are enemies of the
governmeut, and wish to embroil it with
foreign nations, se that they may the
more readily carry out their purpose of
overthrowing it. The missions locatod
at the very centre of these disturbances
testify that the people in general sre
more friendly thaunat any previone time,
aud report more converte than have
been reported in any former ycar.

lu anny places whene missionaries
were hooted nt ana pelted with missiles,
twenty yeare ago, there ie now the moat
marked good-will on the part of the peo-
ple.

The great sdvance made in woman's
worl, is one of the inoat hopeful aigus
of tho times. Both boarding and day
sohools are crowded with pupils, who
not only commit te memory whole gos-
pels, but in many cases show by their
lives that their hearts have been touched
by the Spirit cf Christ. Thousanda ef
women have been -visited by either for.
eigu or native Bible women at their
homes; and the gond seed thue sewn is,
already yielding a harvet-psrtly in
actuali conversions, aud more largely in
increased friondliness among the peo-
pie, and opeuiDg doons of useful-
Dose-

The medical work is aise doing its
share toward romoving prejudices and
helping the evangelistie efforts of thre
inigsionaries, The hospitals have ai-
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ready aoquiredl an enviable reputatior
among the people, and the good-wil]
shown toward tho doctors extonds to ai]
the inembers of the missions.

While ail this le true, it ie aise to be
noted that the geverinent ie unusually
favorable in its attitude. Take the fol-
lowing items in corroboration of this
statement :

1. The proclamation of the emperor
favorable tW Cbristianity and its pro-
feseors issued at the tume of the niote.

2. The desire expressed by the gov-
ernment for a medical missionary for
the new port of Chungking, in West
China, with the promise to pay bis
salary in return for bis attendance on
the staff of the custoni bouse.

3. The request to the Methodist Epis.
copal Mission at Peking for graduates
froni its college te take positions in tbe
new railway service, coupled 'with the
promise that their work s'nom3l be se
arrangea as to require no labor froin
them on the Sabbath.

4. The request sent Wo the sanie mis-
sien for a primer for the use of Ris lIn.
perl Majesty in commencing the study
of the English language.

Many other items migbt be named
showing: that there neyer was a tume
when tbe attitude of the government
was more friendly toward Christian mis.
sions than just now.

Tbere is aise great encouragement te
be derived from the cbaracter of the
Christian converts. The readers of the
bRzviw wvi1i remember the account of

Ling Cbing Tlng, the converted opium
amoher, pubiished in these columns
some months ago. The Baptiet rice
merchant aI Shanghai, -whe resolutely
krept bis store closed on Sunday, al.
theugh assured tbat bis business would
b. ruined by se doing, 18 azlotber in-
stance of strong Christian principle.
The young man wbo wheeled bis aged
zuother twe hundred miles on a 'wbeel-
barrow tW Peking, tbat sbe might bear
the Gospel. manifested a dlevotion net
oflen equalled in Christian lands; and
'w. do not wonder that he bas becornù a
faithfui and efficient preacher of the
Gosel.

L The man wbo took the Rev. Dr. F. J.
M àasters aside in San Francisco and gave
bim $100 that he had saved te build a
chapel in bis native village in China
sbames many an American Christian by
his consecration of money te bis Mas.
ter's service.

The genuine ebaracter of the Chrs.
tianity of Chinese couverts in California
la shown in contri' litions for benevo-
lences averagiflg $30 a year froni each
convert.

We are aise encouraged by the knowl-
edge that there are nearly or quite fifty
thousand communicants, 'wbere thirty
years ago there were scarcely one lieu-
sand ; and tbat these converts bave an
earnest, aggressive spirit te go on and
possess the wboie land for Christ.

WHIAT 15 NEP.DED.

1.We need more laborers.
Ail the missionaries are oyFe.tworked.

Tiere le bardly a nman in any mission
that is net undertaking te do the work
of at least two ; and Ibere are znany whe
are trying te carry wbat would preperly
occupy the lime and demand the
strength of tbree or four. This le
true aise of the godly women wbo are
carrying burdens far toe beavy fer
tbem. Earnest prayer ougit te be
offered tiaI the right sort of men and
womon may be led We offer Ibeniselves
in large numbers for this greal field.
There are many regions «'wbite already
10 the barvest." Itiletie werstisort o!
polioy tW allow valuabie mon and wom.
on te be stricken down in tie field, be.
cause we do net send tbem adequate
iolp.

There is Avery reason We believo, aI
tbe sanie tume, tiat there are most ex-
cellent candidates ready We go We tbe
field. It le net overy one 'wbo offers te
go undor the impulse of tbe Student
~VoIunleer Meovement who is really a
'well qualified candidate, nor is it te b.
elpected that every one witbout exep.
tien 'wilI lie found rcacdy We go when tb.
Urne comes. Neverthelese. it romains
true that large ntaxîalwer.- of earnetît. con.
secratod, edlucated vouing pe.oplo çr l'9hl
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sexes are ready te go, and are waiting to
be sent.

CON5E0BATED MONEY NEEVDED.

It follows, then, that the nest great
need is the more general consecration
ot nioney te the Lerd's service. Ris
people have the means ia abundance te
snpply the great empire, of China with
ail the missienaries needed. The
Monthly Concert ougit to resonnd
with earnest prayers that the money
of Christiaus may be laid upon the
tltar; and thoe xnonthly concerts
ouglit te be the scenes ef noble exara.
pies in this respect. What a wonderful
stimulus it would be te the faith and
hope et Christiazis if efferings of money
for the conversion of the Chinese should
be made at the znonthly concerts, rang.
ing from one dollar to a thousand, ac
cording te the ability et those who make
the offering!1 Why may it flot be se ?

ÂMEBIOAN LEOISLÂTION.

There ought aiso te be earnest prayer
and earnest action that the unjustly op-
pressive legisiation of this country
against the Chinese, which is increas-
ingly au obstacle to Christian missions
ini that empire, may be repealed.

If evet ont national Congress miade
voidl the law of God by its enactments,
it has done so ini this matter. In con-
temptuous violation of solenin treaties
made at our own instance, wîthout a
shadow of just reason, we have put
upon onr statute book legisiatien et the
moat intolerant and oppressive char-
nct.er. The Psalmist cried: "RII is time
for Thee, Lord, te work ; for they have
mnade void Thy law. " Se ought all
Christiane te cry mightily te God ; and
thero le ne better time or place than ln
tho monthly concert et prayer, when
C'hina la the topie. Thon, that fitting
worlrs may f ollo'w earnest prayers, let
petitions ha numerous1y sigmned and for-
varded te Congress, praying that the
most nnjust teatures ef the last enact-
ment, requiring the Chinese te ho logis-
toed and carry about withi them the

governinent certificate et their right te
be hore, may be repealed. The Chris-
tian sentiment of the natien onght te
make i.tself feit on this aubjeot ; and it
would net be without effectif the effort
were goneral and persistant.

Lot this wide-extended empire be in
the thoughts and uponu the hearts et our
people. Who cau estimate, the result et
earnest prayer and eari.xest labor by al
who gather in the monthly concerts of
prayer and send up their petitions te
the Lord'ýof the harvoat ?

THIBET.*

1 have net at baud the neý. ,ssary
sources et information te enablew~e te
write intelligently in regard te this field.
Iwill net, therefore, attempt te give any
statistics, but wilI simply cali attention
to the tact that boe 1 stili a large and
important country which lias scarcoly
been touchefi as yet by the Gospel. Its
people are idolaters, and bound dewli
by many superstitions. No eromise of
protection je given te any Chrisian mis-
sienary 'who, entera the land, yet there
have net beau lacklug those who were
willing te undertake it; aud sorne are
now laboring quietly there ln the
midst et many dangers. There should
be earnost prayer thlat this long.shut
land may be opened te the influences ef
the Gospel.

CONFUOIÂNIgm.t

The Cenfucian classice are the Chii-
nese S.criptures. 'nheir ethics are al.
most as lofty as those et the Christian
Scriptures. IlThey have ail the cold-
nese et Proverbs, but noue et the g»ýories
ot Isaiah." Censequently, there je
nethiug in theni te inspire or meve the
heart. Whou shall the Hebrew Sorlp.
turcs, animated with the breath et the
living God, he substituted fer the beau-
titul but immobile Centucian classies ?
Whon, as a Churcb, we underatand the
meaniug et the Savionr's words :
ccWliatseever ye shahl asic in My name,
that wlll I do."-Jýpurgeon.

* Sep pages 35 (May) and f4e (Angust) M89.
t Se linge 96 of this bancll.
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-"From, Saturday, July 9th, 1892, te
Wednesday, Jnly 13th, the picturesque
Norwegian port of Stavanger was en
fête. Flags were flying, the etreets were
cowded with strangers, and thore was
general stir and excitement. The Nor-
wegian Mkie8îonary Society, or, to give
the Society its proper naine, Dl Norske
3fissions8elskab, a voluntary organiza-
tion nurtnred and developed in a Lu-
theran State Church, was celebrating its
fiftieth birthday, and, in bonor of the
event, lied invited ' deputies '-fine
hundred ini number-from, ail parts of
Norway, and special visitors fromn Fin-
land, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, Eng-
land, and the United States of Ameriua.
Froi beginning te end the jubilee vas
a great succeB5, thanks partly to the
beautiful weather, thanks yet more to
the admirable arrangements made by
the secretary (the Rev. L. Pahie) and
the Central Committee, but thanke most
of ail to a 'widespread intereat in the
Society's work.

IlFor missionary purposes Norway
has been divided into eight ' circlos,'
each containing many associations.
Eaoh circle elects its owa board of man-
agement and treasurer, and is reeponsi-
bis both for the collection of funds ana
for the maintenance and development
of interest in tho Society's missions.
Once a jrear there le a united gathering
o! ail the associations affiiated -vith the
4 circle,' and once in three yeare a gen-
eral assembly cf the eiglit circles coin-
bined. This latter is, as it were, the
Missionary Parliament, to which ques-
tions cf peioey and constitution and al
matters other than routine bave to be
submitted. la connection -with most
of the local associations thore ie, in ad-
ditione a wornen's auxiliary, and te the

V. L. LEONÂRD.

women's auxîliaries much of the inter-
est in the work le confessedly due.
Simple as thîs organization le, its suc-
cees is most marked, better evidence cf
whioh oould not be desired than that
furnished by the presence and character
cf the 'daeputios' assombled nt the jubi-
loe. They came frein ail parts cf Nor-
way, and they belenged to ail sections
cf the cemmunity. About two hundred
cf them were ministers. They were
university profeesors, shipewnors, mer-
chants, end represontatives cf the com-
mercial clamdes ; but the great majerity
were farmers, crofters, fishermen, and
plain country folk.

l'Stavanger was the Society's birth-
place, and ie still its headqusrters.
Prier te its formation numereus mis-
sienary associations bad sprang into ex-
istence in Nerway as the reenît cf % re-
ligions awakening, brougbt about by the
earnest ministry cf a fanions lay preach-
or, Hnas Nkilsen Hauge by naine. But
these associations had no mlssionary of
their ewn ; they contented thomeelves
with eending contributions te, Lutheran
societies in Germany. In 1842, at a
meeting held in Stavanger, the repre-
sentatives cf sixty.five cf these local as-
sociations determined te join bande,
and as a distinct organizatien begin te
train, equip, and send eut mission-
aries.

"lThe new Society commenced opera.
tiens ln Zululand, te which, in 1843,
it despatohed a yonng man cf great
strength, and energy cf obaracter, after.
ward knowvn as Bishcp Schreuder. Zu-
luland proved a bard and trying field,
but by patient, plodding toit a f ew hun-
drcd converts bave been gathered to-
gethor. The Society stili maintains
eleven missienaries it Natal ; but in
1866 it entered upon a much more fruit-
ful field. AfLer first eecuring the con-
currence cf the London Miseicnary Se-
ciety, it began work in Madagascar, and
iL le in that largo island tbat most cf
iLs zaissionaries are stationed. They
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alread3' numnbtr thirty, and will short
bc reinforced by eight or ton othez
They are scattered 'ovmor an extensi
area in twenty-three chief stations, an
bave thirty-tivo thousand church.ni
bers under their care, besides niam
thousand adherents and a correspon
ing number of eidren under Christia
instruction in schools. The Society
incoine for 1891 was £25,295, and duî
ing the fifty years of its histery it ha
raised £311,477, which, when we reflec
that the population of Norway is les
than, two millions, and that niost of ;*
people find the struggle for existeuo
severe and constant, see to be a verý,
creditable amount.

IlThe share which the Norwegian Se
ciety taires in the evangelization nui
Christianization of Madagascar is ail
ready large, and promises te be yel
Iarger. Its first field ef labor was in
the district called North fletsiieo, 'whioh,
starting froni about fifty miles te the
south of Antananarivo, stretebes away
southward. To this were subsequently
added South Betaileo, (in wbich our own
Socicty also bas missions), the Sairalava
Coast, the North Bara country, and,
subsequently, tbe extreine soutbeast
and southwest ceasts et the island. In
tho South Betsiieo country tbere bas
been au unfortunate overlapping et
werk as the resuit et a former misun.
derstanding ; but in ail the ether fields
rcfcrred te the Norwegians are alone.
Great credit is due to the earncstness
with 'which they have taken up the
work As regards the southern part cf
Madagascar, indeed, we are ranch in-
debted to the Rey. Nilsen Lund for env
knowledge. His journeys bave tairen
bim over ground aimost unknown te
the civilized world, and have issued in
a project for stationing missionaxies
anong the 'wild, lawless tribes which
p)eoplo the southera end et the island.
By an ainicable arrangement madc with
the American delegates present at the
jubilee celebration, this region la to b.
paaed under the care of the Anierican
Ne %wêcgiains, amnong wbom soine of the
vw:.r.iest friands et the parent Society
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Iy are to bo found. Two et their nuniber
's. are already in the field as missionaries
va of the Norw-egian Society, and are to be
ai rcinforced direct frem, Minnesota, where

i-Norweglan emîgrants te, the great re.
L~public mestly settie.

1. 11Peraenal acquaintance with Norwe.
nl gian niissionaries famuliar with their
'a Madagascar work, and the additional
r- inisigbt jute the Society's inothods wbich
*s attending the jubilee afforded, surke
t constrain one te, bld the Society God-
s speed, and to express the fervent bope
a that the second :fittjý years et its career
o may furnish as worthy a record as the

'fir8t fitty have done."ý-ev. GzouGE
Couanis, in ThSe Chroni2e.

I CHINA.

-«During the many years wbich
have passed since the world et freshideas and fresh tacts, scular and sa-
cred. human and divine, began te enter
China froni tbe 'West, the officiais as a
class bave net; oniy signaily failed te,
net tbe part et nioderators between the
old and the new, but they bave obsti-
nately, sulkily, and blindly acted in waya
that bave tcnded te excite the anti-for-
eign suspicions et tbe people. But
wbat more can one expeet ? With rulers
ef mien and leaders ot thought destitue,
as a mile, et bigli culture, bread viewa,
and publie spirit, the votaries et a rigid,
narrow, ancient learning, the slaves of
an illiberal, propriety and etiquette, it
is net muci 'wender that rio many cf
Cbina's points et contact with Christen.
domi are peints ef irritation and bitter
conflict."ý-Rev- W. ButR=nrN, .Aissien

-«-ý The 'werld is comurag te, see tbat
mnission aries are in eainest and are rnak-
ing pregress ; that tbeir work la gennine
and a real benefit te tbe beathen. In
the wrxtcr's ewn know]edge the tone et
the leading English paper iii Shangbai
bas cbanged completely lu tho last
eight years freni sncering incredulity
sud disparagenient to gerlereus, emn-
platic commendation.-77L Miîssionarij
(S. Pres.).
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-The Mtssionarij Record, speaking of
Mr. Michie'aibook ou missions lu China,
sys: "Threugh nine tenthe of "&,le
book the argument is conducted as if
theanimnosityof the chinesewerepnrely
auti-Christian ; sud only in a somewhat
oblique foot-note to'ward the end does
the truth emerge, that the auimosity is
reaily auti-foreigu, although mission-
anies, s pioncera, have te bear the
Lrunt.of it. We have a simular misrep-
resentation lu the formai charge that
the propagauda bas, over the wliole

country, aroused the hatrcd cf thui peo-
pie.' Se fa: as Protestant missionanles
are concerned, the evidence places it
bcyond a doubt that, as a mile. instead
cf arousing batred they bave disarmned
distrust aud wn thc confidence ef the
people. [t is oniy wherc their influ-
ence has bcenu exertcd that the anti-fer-
cigu antipathy bas been transformed
into relations of friendship ; aud -nhile
Mr. Michie ie evidently au-are that HEu-
nsu is the focus sud hcad-centre of the
anti-foreign disturbauces frem which
missionanies have suffered se severely,
ho keeps eut of view the fact that it is
the eue province lu China w,çhere the
rnissionary is unkuown."-Wmissonarg
Record (U. P.).

-« Looking nt some missiouary Pie-
turcs lateiy with a friend -nho kucu-
Ohineso ways, u-ç' Wcýre puzzledl by the
quiel- remark, 'Those arA Christiaus.7
'We looked closely nt the group. Thorn
'n-as a Chincise fathc-r with a quaiut
Chines. baby in bis armQs sud a Chinese
-n-omau sitting besitle hisi. ' How do
yen kunow ?, we askeda, failing te sec auy
thing in th(% pictuxe te guiden u;; -s te
the religion of tht' famiiy < Dont yn
sen the fater lias the b:iby in bis arme ?
No her.thcu Chinanian u-euld thinc cf
that!' wmstherevb-. Y:es. Chnistiauityv
le at thn bottnmu t of the sacred joys of
home."-Aun<k-e (r_ M S.,,1

-" TbA qtteadf&qtnesa of raany cf the
Chnis;tiun couDveTLs in C'hina dunin3g the
rerient Ipcrserntions bas ratlipd forth the
adniiratinn, not penly ff tii-. naie, nt

of many friendu who have 'witulessed
the fidelity of these couvrerts. During
some of the late riote the leaders of the
secret sects said to the Christians,
'lSacrifice to tho spirit of Confucius,
and you shahl go.' But theýY would not
sacrifice, though painful and violent
dcaths awaitedl them. Many who bave
been seeptical hitherto as to, the char-
acter of the converts in China, confess
that they have net understood the
strength, of their convictions and the
genuineness of their faith."-Mîssionarj

-"lIn ail their heatheniam the Chi-
nese neyer deify vice and lust. DwelI
on that fact. The Greeks and the Rto-
mians aud the Hindus have deified lust,
and pliiced court-esans and debauchcd
femalesin their pautheon of gds. The
Chineso have neyer donc that. They
have debauched pîsys in their theatres,
but they nover introduco women on
the stage, nor have Nautch girls as a
part of tlioir troupe. Thpy have ne
caste iunong them. They professa srec-
ognition of mret aud nmeral worth only
as thie standard cf the truc mat.
Grantcd that they fait immeasurably
short in practi-e, but though tbey have
net lived up to the standard, they have
not changea the standard. The sanie
Ligh aud lofty rule of procodure wvhich
obtained before the days cf Confucius
is the enV eune rcognizoed as valid te-
dlay. They do net say, 'Evil, be thn
mypgood.' They lie. but they denounco
Iying. Thecy smcike opium, but they
reprobate c-piumn-smoking. They gain-
bIc, but thc'y censure ganibling. They
have not tried te scar their own moral
sense, aud their ruerai sense ie nt
seared. They are gxiilty of imnmnraiity.
but publir npinion dnes no; allow theni

.Sosie regard for fair dealiug, suie seuse
of hkiuer, aome nîanliuess,. samo faith
bêtwren nman and muan. sonie seunse c-f
gratitude, FnMe rsense of ilcutnai eblipa-
tion, samte reen-gnitiou cf the equiity
of human brotherlincd-qomt% of theseA
thingg sudl 1.thtr thinge of loffy moula
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are thore still. Thoy bave sunken te
Iow leveis, but thcy are Dot stnmpcd
out. Indeed, they claini far noe thau
va usually give thein credit for, aud
they bave a doal to presc.nt lu support
of the claim.

IlNow, salvation is not built on mD-
raiity, but morality of a ncew, lofty, aud
intensified kiud i8 one of the fruits of
salvation. It is a vast deal, though, te
findhereso mauy correctideas, so nnch
conscience aircac]y developed under the
law of nature, se ranch recognition of
the second table of the iaw, se msny re-
mains ef the primitive knowledge of
oue Supreme God, se ranch iu the moral
consclouSness of the people which. sup-
ports our assertions, so ranch basis ou
-which te build an appeal.to their seuso
of ill-desert, se much that bears vit-
ncss te the Scriptnre doctrine that the
wrath of Goû is reveaied frein beaven
against aul uugodline-cs aud nnright-
eousuess; uf men who lîid the truth in
unrishteousnes."-Rcv. WiLiounz Au-
yoar, D.D., lat JapUst JItçsicnuznj Mczja-
ne.

-whether China is the 11l and of
Sinizu," as Dr. Ashinore seens te sup-

we icv lave to the authorities t» de-
cide. we are inclined te think it is;
but we take decided exception to Dr.
-Ashmor's, statement, that rt2rsia j:
dead." P>ersia. 'which rhnwcd l1..-idness

th fe people of God, aud wich is so
!avorablv rea.rded iu the Scriptures,
bas neyer lest its ntional continnity
fnr a dajr, even whezi tvm7pcra.riiy over-
laid by Macedonian, rarthian. ana .1rab
douiination. It, bas cnîerged frei un-
der al. tho saie pccrIpr' with the sanie
bent of character, aud the sanie reniem-
liranres, though decidedly biow the
vrigirial, level of Zoroastrianisni. Even
ivs ]anguage, though profound1y modi.
:;ed biy Arab admixtures. sf111 rests o'n
the old Iranian foundations. Ilrofe&.çor
Whitnt-v says that the r'nqnt-sts of

Ai'sd' ardly tochrd mpre thian
th.' frinro ti! th#- national life.

Pr. Ashuicre ruivs ablso The. -rèet

ferty Millions of! people, is the real
bcsrt cf Central Asia. liumniauyspealk.
iug, as goes Szehuau, 8o will go Eau Su,
on the north, aud Yunnan, on the South,
Rud Tib.et, on the West ; snd as they go,
se aiong with thein vifl go scores of
outlying clans and triies snd kindreda.
We hesitate not to say it-the key te
great Central Asin 15 Szchuan, sud
Szchuan only. The key is not te ha
suught for through the mediuma cf auy
one, or any dezen. or auy dozen dozen
cf petty tribes and familles aud clans
around the border aud up and down the
hbis. IL is therefore cf inestimable im-
portance that Christian missions should
hold Szmhnn force, sud should de it
speedily. The battle for religions as-
cendency lu Central Asia will not ho
fonght and won auiong suy cf the bills
sud -,Turs; cf the Hinialayas, but in rich
suid fertile Szchuan ; not, among wiid
an<' wanderiug tribes, disiutegrated sud
disconuected, but among that well-or-
ganized and 'well-govcruedl forty mill-
ions, of o'ne civilization and eue speech,
'wio, are establishedl in the vallcys; cf
Szc'huan, up toward the headwaters aud
alorig the tributaries cf the Uppcrlang.
tse."

_il It il;hardiy by accident thst Shan-
tu-ng, béing oue cf the. provinces Miost
frer frein the opium vice, shnuld aise
lie car' of the~ mest rccptive cf Gospel
testinio3-. aud Sliansi. being eue of
the worst for that vire, sbonld be oe
cf thei lvast receptive." - Xisovry
lieraki (Eng. Baptist).

-- It is not thp view, which in <'ur
dey is.upreadli.g in the Christian Church
like e verita.l.e epidlernir, aud 'which
divests the death of Christ nf its ex-
Iiiatnrv valné, nr yet Initarianisma aud
rcitd tc'ndenries wbich are l'iug in-
port'ol into -Taian, and ahiclia do t
rise esxùutiallyv alnrt- the zuonnlîistic
teftrhing 0! (ofesi -is . not
ûilir. fro'r whl:i tii.' r~îns au
fini iwlp. If we are é sul to
tdispnt. ev.rin wigih BntIt1his:i, if
wc aré naeari ing to citer to the Chrîieae
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what thoy hitve souglit of it andi bave
net feund, -%v intist lering to tlie-zîi jmisL
that tbing. Nwhich Buildhisiu bas not
been able te offer tie ticeins aud that is
tho Christian doctrine uf atanciutent.
'Christ, the crueîfiki, te tho Jews a
stuml.iing.block aus tu> the Greeks fool-

snesit la; tbis, and naulit ùlsto,
which Pauil dlt-ternuiiuct to know amnng
the Corinthianis. I'Dc ye reconrcikd to
Goa.' this is his compendium, of apos-
tolie prcaching ; and this bis message
of atonemeut w8s ,lied1. ly the Z'pjostlu
of the GcentiIes (ta the- savirig fumet thait
4 God wws in Christ, rv(-nnciling the
wor]d unto Himseif, nao inuputing tht-jr
trespgsses tnte them.' "-Cu~lssklI Pl-
TON, in Alemeine fsoaZsrrf.

__"IOur right attitude toward Chinese
heathenism is one of vigilnnt concilia.
tion. I use the phrase in distinct and
intentional opposition te any possible
idea of compromise, which is, in real-
ity. an absurdity ; but I hold that,
-while sacrificing te expedioncy no ves-
tige of our Christian faith, we are yet
Ioyumlly and fcarlkssly te admit 4 the seul
of good in thing.u -vi, which doos un-
questional'ly c-xist. There is no ques-
tion, as 1 once imear-l a main express it,
cf xnixing Upi CIz.iumnity with flud-
dhism, but of reci-gniziuug. the common
ground that lies between thera, mbe far
as thcr<' is any

"This does rmnt iijdv:
"1. Any restraiint in preac-hing against

idolatry. Wbt-r- biiere. idlol wnrship
is inistaken ze'al - wU're insincere, it is
sin aginst light ; in both c-ases, en-
slaving.

".Any' cmasrulatinn of our Clu-la
tian faith, or rindifyi ng of nuy peculiur.
!ties caf doririne, which nrny bc sup-

isedl til lie d it.stefrii ta tLé hctnt'n.
Clirstiazmitv shozild 1-t- prese;nttd te
tbem as a ne-w re-ligion : -,n ealvistio,.n.
pardon, tlit% wioirig tf tht' lil- Silirit,
converrsion and regt-neruti-n. with thon
hope of evtr1lastine. ife-ns Ticw trrutb-;,
vhich thrir own rcligioins neithcrafBrni
nnr deny; l'c-raue tht-y have ne inkling
o! them.

-J. Anv orcammntc the fact that
aur eiliress object is to iumake Chris-
tianîtv tho religion of tho nmation, and
so put lin end to theo ad faliths. and
place tho name of Christ ' abuvu every
uaaumle thlit is nm~

Dilt iL dues inaply:
"<a) That wo shall frcely recognizo

tho commun instinct o! worship, the
cc'nsciausness ef slpiritu:-.1 realities. and
the di-pendence on the- invisible, which
bave given birth te the- false religions.
as mýzicred tbiulg. toi bu xevercned, net
te bue condenined.

"l(Il) That tho great, ethica! valueocf
theso sýystùme Shahl bo justly allowcd,
and ni moral maxim lio held as worthy.
tho maxim, itself being identical, wheu
it, is in their chassics, as when lu Our
Blible.

Il(.rà Thnt the virtuous hives oaf tht-jr
fcaunders shahl li duly honored, and
their religions bo fully admitteil tn hiave
had their enigin in tho iipwardl striviag.;
o! the hunian mmnd, and flot frcm iLs
debasing tendencies.

heathen that I the gond, the- triaah, al
thait is wmorthy ana pure% in bis systc-m,
will bc included in and cvnsi'rved i-
Chnistianity. Chnistianity put awav
Jndaism, and yct tho spjimit in whirh
our Divine Master introduced it w&a,
'I1 came net te destiny; but te fulfil:,
A writer in 1 Chinas M1illions' tells us
finit he hiad much adoe tri prcvail upr-n
a convert, te 4 gii-e up Confucius.' I
should think se, indeed ; but whv nai.t,
Confuacius bc Igiven up'? The Jr-w
did nt give up M1ose.s when ho l'ecraxa,
a Christian. Jesus is a Savinur. tLe-
only Saviour. This is a l'es-sed trnth.
,Confucius neyer made thp.-shigbteqt pr..
tensinn ta hc surh, but is hoe therefntre
net a sage ?"-Beyv. G. T. z-a
f 'himee Recorder.

-Confucius. of curse, may lawf::lir
continuuo ta lié tn an Eaatern ('hni';tian
wliat ]Platn or Aristotle. c ftem la ta~ a
Wî-sterni (liritian,. an instructrr in

'a 1oA -tn't aRt-dut-mer. 'Mr.
('anullinuý-, disti&ertion tiems vcrv'ju-.t.

[Fébruary
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TE W'ORLD AT LAR~GE.
-Facts from the great mission field

which are freeli, pungc.ntly put in a few
lines. and et general interest. are eager-
ly desired and diligently souglit for use
iu this department of the ]Iznvzrw.
Sometimes the suggestion cornes that
somne denomination, society, or mission
bas not receivcd its fair share of notice ;
but the editorîi person le net emni-
present, neither (alas) is the editorial
(cye omniscient, and the editorial pen
can only give forth 'what lias filtt been
received. Se, forwnrd the items, a
thus confer a favor upon ail concerned.

-It -was tho saying et Voltaire that
Christinnity wouldl not survive the nino-
teenth century. :But»wliat listhenine-
teenth century not dono for Christian-
ity ? It lias sent the Gospel anew into
ail the -world. IL lias gathered ln the
jslands of tho South and eliaken the
nighty pagan faiths et Indlia, China,
and Japian! IL lias stirred up iLs mis-
sinonaries frein tho far West te preacli
the oid faiLl in Egypt ana ln Palestine
aud where the disciples first receivcdl
tho Chris;tian narue! Ithlas dovoted iLs
noblcst chuldren tu face denth for Christ
indîeptlis vt Atrica which Voltairt3 nover
heard of. and lias even cuiplpycid the
pres.s lu Ferney that priuted bis evwu
works-and it xuaY bo this -very propli-
eet- fgainst the Gospel-to pubhili in
new tengues the true oracles et Goa.-

-Wben the telegrpl carried far and
wide the message that, Noveniber 2thl
the grcat French Cardinal Lavigerie
itd- in Aigieri;, deep sorroiw was frit

fàlt 1t-ycindl the boundq et tho Roman
cathnidic (hurcli. Ho wsq &rchlàisliop

rJ 'Arlîge.Meteplitnof Algenia,
uni FrziiaUof Ntorth -frica ; but, murh
rai're, bo was ose o1thLe foreuiost of

zx~ca ini the Dark Crintinent.
For live anil.twenty yecars n seiart la
Clris.tenl 'ni bas Ieen more allante titan
Iis~witlt zral tr' initigato tht' rupitsurt-.

lps oef the millions dweiiing ln tho
Isunn. the Congo Basin. aud the re.

jgion of tho Great Lakes. Il particular

his indignation wis iitirred to the depths
ever the enormiities committed by the
Arali siave-stenlers. It was to end their
znost horrible doings that ho forrned the
Arrned Brothers of the Sahara, and vas
se active in organi7ing the Bruasels
Anti.Siavery Conf-t-ence. Besides, for
genieral missioziary work li fouded the
Orcler of tho White Fathera. Living-
stone and Lavigerie aîre naxnes whiel. lui
history mayw~eIl Le liriked togethor.

-It le proof of god resulte already
achieved, as weIl as prophecy of far
larger achie'venients in days te corne,
that. -w eau rend of a Christian Hindoo,
John Williamns by uaino, going as an
eirangel!st tu distant Fiji te ininister te
some hundreâs of tho poorest, lowcst,
and mnst degradcd of his ewn country-
men. and ethers te bc teund there in a
condition ef semi.slavery.

-It is possible for a negro te play
the here ; for te Tnslcegee Normal sud
Industrial Institrite came 7recently one
(what's in a nane ?> Julins Camsar Alex-
ander, b"aing Walked 175 miles te geL
there. The people along the way gave
hini free board and lodging. He isvery
black, twcnty.tlreo Years et age. lias
tauglit schc>cd for stven years. and cernes
to, the Institutoù te graduate., becanse
4the people watnts litter teacliers." Ho

will werk his way thiongli.

-It le an Englieli rnissionary Who
sugge<ts "L. If there vce more abiding
in Christ, thero would be less abiding
lu Great Briin."

-The pu7zling question. why so
Mianv christians bave En littie interest
in missions, neyer receivedl a better an-
swer tliM this : bc-t.nuse theyv bave nover
invested any principal ln them.

-rrbing undl îir.i:r are mot the
tinly riicanq foir ild.iiiig ah'road the
gnasiel ot salvatir'n. Ail the nppliances
of civilivition. great ani ernall, niay be
rutade le lient a î'art. Even sucli a
pu-%rely ninterial xîatter as good roade
n-re te lie clarsed auuorg iuisaionsy li-ý
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-Culture al me %% il iti t Christianize.
Selfislnes-that le, sin inay coexist
with any degrea o! enlightenment ; and
Set it is probabiy trae, as Profeesor
Samuel Harise says, that «I idolatry can-
flot liva by tha sidea of steam-engines
snd telegraphe."

-The close relation existing between
cleanliness and godliness appears afreli
up in Alaskra, whire ini the schools
"1pencils, paper, pictures, bard bread,
combs and suap have been given as prizes
for punctaality and diligence.",

-It le eaid that one eut of aery 100
beathen couverts becomes a mîesionury,
but only eue out of every 5000 Chris.
tians boru and rearcd lu Christian
lande, except lu the Moravian Chiurch,
wbich bas one miesionary te every 05
members at home.

-Iu sema things the chlidren of thie
world are wiser lu their generatien than
the children of liglit, te the shame o!
the latter, and yct net lu al; for bo-
hold the predigieus armanients o! Eu-
rope. Sema 16,000,000 kcpt nder con-
tinual drill lu préparation for possible
war. Dnring the Iast twenty years Ger-
mauy bas expended $3,000,000,000 upon
ber army, and France a larger sum.
Sach le the wisdem. of thie world. The
Enaperor may ba a stancli Protestant
but wvere ha a botter Christian ho would
hava more faith lu gospel forces.

-Opium forced upon China. Yes,
byBritain. Arc eoau' ysaey
aud Inter deluged with ruan. Yes, al
Christendom, being unittd iu the sin
and shame, bat Jimerica easily first;
aud new Dr. John G. Paton muet neede
cross the sen, and visit Washington ta
petitieu the Christian powers that lie
ta help stop the Ranaka lab ir trafic.
betwaen Polynesia aud Queensland.
The New Ht-brides, according te Dr.
Patozi, foria nt the present tirue the
great slave matit n! the world. Natives
exchanga thc*ir bays and girls for fire.
airms or !ilacur ûfferej by the traders,
who carr away th,- childirtvn an.i dix.
pose of mauy ùf t1icia tu Quý-tn..,iLand

sugar-p]anters, whIffe others are taken
to New Caledlonia or macle te work in
the peari sheil fisheries inTorres Straits.

-This item ie comiuended to the con.
sideration of those 'who are sceptical as
to the value of missions, andi whether
they be in or out of the Church. It je
true beyond a peradventuru tizat thera
are more heathen ln India to-day by
several millions than thera would bave
beeu if civilization and Christianity had
neyer touched that vast peninsula!1!
This stranga resait, bowever, cornes tc,
pass oniy because of good goverument,
absence of war, relief in timnes of famine,
hospitals, and, iu general, better meth.
ode o! living.

-In forecasting the future of Islam,
and asking wihat chance there le for the
rediemrption of the hosts hield fast iu its
fetters of iron, we are flot to thiuk of
them as ail dweliing under the merci-
less tyranny of Mohammiedan civil raie,
se that ta abjure their faith wouid bc
at the cost of life. On the contrarv,
more than two thirds. or 100.000,000,
liva in lands ruled by Christian Pow.
ors. Ia India are .54.0010,000, ln the
Datch East Indice 125,0011,000, whiie the
rest are subjeet te Russia, France, etc.

AMERML.

United States.-Foreign missions in
thie ]and almoat bad a beginining as far
back as 1774. F or lu that yoar Drs.
Ezra Stucils and Samuel Hopkins, New
Eugland onegtosit.laid befoie
the Presyterian Synod of New York a
proposition to seud two natives of Afri.
ca. who had been convertc.d and were
now in the Coilege of New Jersejy. - on
a mirsion to proliagate Christianîty in
their native country,- and reqaestimg
approval and assistance and the syntid
replied, *Wu tre ready te concur anad
do al! that is proper, since many cir.
cuanstances intimate it is tlio wall of
Ciad." The Pr,.sby.teriane of Scotlanil
wcre simiiar]y appeaicd to ; bat this
pronaising undertaking ta carry Gonspel
liglit ta the Ilark Continent, in whxch
thrce divisions of thie Chraa4tian Church

[February
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vere about to unite, was prevented, by
the brearing out of the Americ.an RLevo-
lution.

-Jt is said that Hlis Serene Hlighness
Abdul Hamid, Sultan of Turkey, has
biraseif subscribed the funde necessary
for the erection of a mosque upon the
grounds of the Columbus Exposition,
and in order that ail good Mobiame-
dans while there may have a place of
worsbip ;that plans are new completed,
and the building will stand on the Mid-
way Plaisance in connection with the
Turkish exhibit, under the management
of Samuel Levy, of Constantinople.

-Chicago bas upward of 70 distinct
charitable organizations.

-In Chicago alone 26 papers are pub-
lished in the -varions Scandinavian
tongues, aud in Minneapolis 16 mote.

-The Massachusetts Homie Mission-
ary Socicty is supplying the Gospel to
the reprceseutatives of 8 nationalities,
French Canadiaus, ]Russian Jews, Ar-
menians, Germans, Swedes, Norwe.
gians, Finns, aud Italians. 0f the lat-
ter the Bay State contains 40.000..

-A report of Captain IL H. Pratt,
Superinteudent of the tUnited States
Indian Sehool at Carlisle, Pa., shows
that the pupilsuumber 779. Their total
caruings in 1$91 outside the Sechool were
$21,8G9. The dormitories have been
enlarged aud improved, se that t.here
are uow accommodations for 1000 stu-
dents.

-The tweutieth annal repor& ,f the
Jerry McAnýley Mission ays that the at-
tendance on the meetings dnring the
past year bas been 34,957, larger than
ever before. 0f this number 2475 have
1Inelt and asked for prayers. Five
thonsand lodgings have been given at
15 cents a uight. 10,000 meals have
been providcd. aud 500 nmen have ob-
tained employmcnt froin the mission.

-The Fresh Air Fund raised ana ex-
ppnded each year by the New York
77iae- is a noble philanthropy. Laut
sunncr $Z245wcrc contributea, and

with that, sur 15,267 childrenwere sent
to the country for two weeks, snd 25,-
560 mon, women, and children veto
carried on day-excursions-a grand te.
tai of 40,827 beneficiaries.

-Itwvas not long Bince that Rev. Elias
Riggs passed the sixtieth anniversary
of his ordination as a missionary to
Constantinople, and i Dow about the
oldest, if not the oldest missionary
frein America. The most of theso
sixty years bas been speut~ aiding in
translating the Scripturea into three
different languages, thus giving the
Bible to many millions te read in their
own tongue. Re is stili able te labor
on, chiefly in correcting the preol.
sheets of a Christian literature for the
Bulgarian Christians.

-John Dunby, a Zulu, aud a son of
onc ef the first native preachers 'ong
that people, after studying somb ame
ia Oberlin, bas returned te ZululnaLd tej
labor as an independent missionar% inî
bebalf of bis countrymen.

-The annual repolrt ef the Foreign
Sunday-School association makes ap.
propriate mention of its henored fouud-
er, the late Albert Woodruff, who for se
many years gave se lavishly of bis tinie,
bis strengtb, and bis ineaus as well.
Its work consists in aiding Sunday-
achools iu foreiga lande, sud in dis.
tributiug literature. In particular its
quickeniug infineÂce bas been f cit in
France, Belginni, Germany, Bohemia,
Austria, ltaly, Russia, and Tur]key; aud
its snual income amounts te but
$5000 !

-The Lntberan Chnrcb General
Connoil reports $14 474 received for
foreign missions during tbe ycar eudizig
Septemnber 30tb, 1892. The in-lia Mis,
sien embraces 4 principal stations and
149 outstations, with 4 male tind 6
female missRionaries, 2 nRtive pastors
and 91 teachers, evangelirsa etc. The
number et communicants is 1205, aud
et sdherentu 3388. During six menths
of last year 97 adults aud 118 chiltiren
were baptized, aud 29 werc confirmed.
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In the 84 achools, 1465 pupils are receiv-
ing instruction.

-The Fro Methodist Mission Board
reports that last year the contributions
auiounted to more than 30 cents per
member. ln foreign fielde 18 mission-
aries are laboring, of whom, 2 are in
India and 12 in Africa.

-This from the great; and enthusias.
tic Methodist Episcopal Chureh is stim-
ulating reading. Both home and for-
eiga missions are lnclnded :

The cash receipts of the Missionary
Society for the year ending October
3lst, 1892, amounted to $1,257,373

The total receipts lest yenr
Werc ................ 1,228,888

Inercase for the year, $28,485

The amout came from the following
sources :

Conference collections.... $1,119,890
Increase ............. 41,355

Legacies........ ........ 122678
Inerease .............. 5,163

Isapsedl annuities .... . 1,500
Sundry receipts...... 13:298

In addition tc, the abo7e figures the
treasurer bas received, as autborized by
the General Cornxittee at its last ses-
sion, for" «contingent appropriations,"
$3855.68, aud Ilsp ecial glfts, ' $8254.44;
in ail $12,110.12.

Scanning these largo figures, the
Cbmgregalionclis moralizcs: <'«$1,257,373
is a large sam. but net quite, as large as
the sum which the United States re-
caïeie for internai revenue frem cigar-
ettes d'iring 1891. Elowever, it repre.
sente the voluntary offerings of the
Methoint Episeopel Cburch for mis-
riions during taie last fiscal year. Well
may the denomination be prend, and
sister churehes ernulate its zeai aud
generosity."

-Tho second Sunday lu Jannary was
set apart by the General Christian (Dis-
ciple) Mlfssiona-ry Convention for a con-
tribuition to the Bloard of Negro Educa-
tien snd Evangelization. The cerre-
speuding secretary, C. C. Smith, has

published a nent little pamphlet full cf
fauts and appeals in behaif et this ob-
Ject. Last year the receiptz were $931
from the South aud $1720 from the
North, or $2985 in ail. The Southern
Christian Institute, with almest 100 stu-
dents, is sustained nt Mentt Beulsb,
Miss.,. and a Bible school bas been
opened ln Louisville, Xy.

-The families of four bishops et the
Mlethodist Episcopal Church, South, are
xepresentedl lu the mission field, by
Laura Haygood lu China, Augusta WVil-
son in Mexico, Ells Tueker and Marcus
Marvin lu Brazil.

-IL is often a grouud for wonder that
the Liberals are se mucli less liberal
(with their cash, e.g.) than the illiberal
orthodoi. The Unitarians are asked te
raise tho modest sum cf $2800 te build
a theological hall for the Unitarian nis-
sionaries aud studeuts in Japan, and the
moeey is net;fortbcoming. Whvreupon
the cOristian Register, Unitarian, re-
marks: "IWhen the orthodcx minig-
ters in Japan say they must bave a col.
lege for the teachlng ef science ene mani
subseribes $100,000. When the Union
Theelogical Semiuary cf New York gets
into trouble four men step forward,.vith
a gift ef $175,000, made without con-
ditions."l Aud ho is sore pcrplexed to
find a sufficieut resson for the back-
wardness cf bis brethrcn.

Canada.-The Presbyterisn popula.
tien bas increased since t.he century bo.-
gan from 20,V00, with 22 ministers, te
over 750,000, with more than 1000 main-
isters lu nctive service, aud supporting
net only active operations iu tho terri-
tories ef the Dominion, but aIse mis.
sions lu the New Hebrides, Trinidaid,
Demerr, Central India. China, and
among the Jews. This same Cburch
sent eut last year il ncw missio-naries.
Four yonng wemeu, two of 'abers are
bf.D.'s, vent to Ithdia; two others left
fer Honan aud Formnosa, aud tUis
Church's first missienarv te P ùlestino
set forth for Jerussier. tTpward of
$8(M01 was on baud te commence opera.
tiens among tho Jews iu the IIoly Land.

[February
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-lisiop Bompas, of the Churcli
Missiouary Society, bias a vaet diocese,
of whlch, a large portion lies within the
Arotie Circle. At ltaipart Hous3 hoe
has his headquartcrs. Froza there he
takes long jourucys by canoe iu sum-
mer and by dog.sledge or on snew-
shoes in winter, visiting the scattered
tribes in the nzost northcrly dliocese in
the world. At Itampart House, ia the
rnlddle of April iL is stml as cold as in
our Jauuary, and the suow will not dis-
appear tilt June, 'when for about tliree
menths the earth will be clothed in lier
mantle of green. Last summer lie had
crossed the Itooky Mountains for the
twelfth tisse. Writing then, he said
that letters lad just reaelied him for
Lhe first tisse lu ten months, but ne
newspapers.

-The Toronto EL¶angelicai Churcliman
publishes the following summary of LIe
resuits of mission *work in Moosonee,
Canada : ',Ont of thec population of
10,000 about 6000 are baptized members
of the Chureh, white one in every six
nominal Christians is a communicant.
There are 0 posts eeeupied oa the Hud-
son B3ay and 2 inland posts. Eight mis-
sionaries are work-ing under the bisliop ;
of thesei t are white men, 2 are hlf-
brceds, and 2 are pure-bloodled Indians.
There are the bishop's churcli nt Moose
audllothers. Last yearf386were con-
firred. At every mission thora la a
school, and Sunday-schools exid ft ail-1
Uic stations. Bishop Horden bias trans-
iatcd into the Cree language ail the OId
Testamnent lessons of the Churcli, thc
rrae-Book aud hyrnnai, ' Pilgr!m'a
Progress,' a short catochism, aud a
B3ible and Gospel histozy. Ho bias just

iisbedi what hoe regards as the crown-
ing work of has lifoe-thu complote trans-
lation et the -wlole Bible iute the Ian-
guage of the Crecs."

Mexico.-Botter days for tis long-
benighted land o! the Aztca scem te
lie about te dawn. Witli a goverument
snnprecedontcdly stable, as well as pro.
gre-ssive. and witli a purer Gospel mak.
tng steady progress frtim scores of cen-

tres, cortain]y the future neyer before
lias looked se briglit. Among the moat
cheering signs of thc tisses we May note
the recent dedication of a churel lu
Chihuahua, of which Itav. Jamea D.
Eaton, missionary cf thc American
Board, -writes te the Iulepeaidenl. It
la the ]argest Protestant house o! wor-
ship in Northern Mexico, belng 75 by
55 feet, with a massive octagonal tower
at the corner. The printcd invitations
te the dedication exercises werc sigued
by citizens of Mexico, the United States,
England, sud Germany. A great crowd,
cossposed niainly of Catholios, -was
present, together with 7 Protestant min.
isters, and among the speakers werc 2
prominent Meican gentlemen. AUt
-wlich, nt the end of ton years of great
trial and endurance, with services held
la amall zooms in private lieuses, con-
stituted au evant f ull o! significance for
Cliristianity iu that IRepublic.

EURLOPE.

Great Britaiu.-Wlio sys tliat tlie
old days were the best days, and tiat
there lias been ne advance lu knuwl-
cage of Divine things aud practice of
fIe Gospel? la fthe Bodîcian Library
ln Oxford ia a manuscript record kept
by John For, oontaining thasa Most
suggestive eutries, yellew and fadcd
-with age: 

a
Four loads of furze fagots te

bumn RiUley and Latimer.... 12 O
Carniages of these 2od....2 0
Two cbams, two staples, four

laboers. ........... 5 10

19 10

-A gr-eat aud increasing enterpnise
is bcing carricd on by the Euglish Mis-
sien te Deep.sea Pishermen. It is esti.
mated fIat about 20,000 men and beys
-ce regularly engagea lu tic North Sea
-psiing ficeLa, ana many tliousands alse
in other sen frequeufed by Britishi fiaI
irig boate. On the Il mission slips last
year 8130) medical ana surglcal patients
woe rereived aud trented. The social
aud religious work carried on le highly
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[TaxsE tables are meant ta inctudo coniy Iliosions ln countries citiier hienthen or ]Roman Cai houie
msure probable destimates outainablo bave been given. Mainly in order tbat thebe two pagea3 mîght islit

SOolaItOa M GREAT TIiTÂIAIN-
1PON ?IQ CONTINENT.

Chotch Misonary Society .......... 1799

Society for Propagation o! Gospel ...... 1-701

Baptist Soit ....... e..t...... 1792

London Society....................... 1795

Wesloyau Methodiet ...................... 1816

Australanlan Methodiat ................... 1656
Methodiat N\ew Connecticn ........... ..... 1859
United Methodist Free Churches ........... 1837
Wclah Calvinistie ... ...... ........... .. 1841
Primitive Methodist........... ........... 1869
Presbyterian Church of England ........... 1847
«Universities Mission to Central Africa ... 60

Strict Ilaptist........ .................... 1861
China Inland Mieson ..................... 1865
The Friende ............................. 18M
Presbyterian Chnrch or Irelaid ........... 1840
Church of Scotland ....................... 1829
Free Church ............................ 1843
United Preabyterian ...................... 1847

Rdformed Presbyterian ... ..... .......... 1842
Twenty-five other Britishi Societies ....... ......
Moravian Church......................... 1732

Bai Society...................... .....
Berlin Society...........................
Gouauer'a Soricty ........... ............
Ilermanneburg Society . .................
Mlec Socsly ................. ........

!!orth German Society ...................
Rbenish Society .........................

Breklnin Society ........................
Ton Other Gcrman Socialies..............
Paria Society ....................... ....
Thirteen Ncthcrlarde Societica ........ ....
Faftccn Scandinavian Socleties.......

Total, 91 Socictie. la Europe.,............

Total, 42 Societies n United Sats .--- -
Total for Europe and America.......

.n .2
0 >4

6*6 ...... !0 30 40 8 6

W,6 370 7 31 . ... .. ,

2,34685 $60000 316 7a 24 06

784315 750 16 .. 4.. 41 121

62,964 2,15 207 13 1 lu

90,310 .....6.. 20......17
41,00 94.........1.....2

182,925 3,50 00 1 9618. 4

.32,005 120 Ul 1 6

2,93( 4514 20 13 178I
393,9w100.....à 54 il 229 .

4000 2590 49 20 .I

842,005 10.......0 .. 203 151 Ul
10915m 10.335 112 32 14! îo

23072 45W 7 13 7 18> 4
392900 1i8405 2 20 5 1 ..6 .'1 13,
694,82 ~6M0 59 20 50

. 5........ . I 29 2 '
80,82..........4 855 3 41

109,200 14,600 132 42 78 4

1507,,7 00 il .... 6 .....
9,905 184 .... 25 18 . i

92819 w 227 5 28 4

132.0n 1.......... 88 ..... 72 4
22,5......114 4i [9 - Z

4.006,2ei $413.9 41s, 1239 il2 e 116 .s 2:is

t,2.rs$1-119 N32 .7163: 12î2'! M i281 l Y6 i

i
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Accuracy bas been aimed nt, and also compileeffs. Where the offIciai lignroa were not àt haEd,
the SIttsiBce, a large numbai' of Societies ha-ve beeii grouped together.]

c e
02 N U

C*C Countries ln which
-u Missions are Sustained.

0 L- U2 Q o U

4207 5240 327 ... 0 ,197, 300 200,68 179. 70,645 Tnrkey, China, Japan, Iodla3,
New Zealand,N. W. Ameria

2300 2972 47-5... 40,000 ... 250,000 850 40,600 India, China, Japan, Africa, S.
America, WestlIndie.

281 570 795... 27,067 2154 135,000 85 13,650India, China, Syria, Afrita,
West Indien.

5134 6650 1929 ... 73,454 5657 301,438 2016 110,292 China, India, .&frlca, Madagas-
car, Polyncala.

209 MM6 2054 1661 36,W35 1500 108,000 8W 48,164 Indla, Cblna, Africa, West In-
dice.

3697 Z3813 1481 .... 32,860 ... 114,807 20M 40,767 FIJI, Samoa, New Britain.
53 114 93 58 2247....... .......... 8 2W0 China (Tien Tsin).

283 736 62 145 10,48,5 ............. ...... ......... China, Anstralia, Africa.
130 150 193 85 2199 277 M99 143 4î29'. B. India, Brittaxy.
Z, 52 5 9 760 150 ............ 8 210ýSouth AfrIcs, Fernando Po.

lin 191 138 44 3-,4 8-o 8.......... 3W SOO
t
lndin, China.

84 158 20 1.2 1071... .... .. 000O Zanzibar anid Lake Nyssa.
37 49 94 5320... ... 24 737 India tMadrae4 Ceylon>.

272' S0M 193 99 3158 .417 ........... 23 307 China (ten Provinces).
419 467 180 145 3196 212 20,000 153 12,088 Indin, China, Madagascar.
124 162 24A 1 590 25 ....... .... 52- MM3 China, India (Hathiâwar).
213 240 261 q u 125 GMo 105 =33 Indla, China, Atrica.

660 8M 242 40 72m 153 20,000 313 30,658 India, Melaneeia. Syria, Africa
492 673 96 .... 11,494 73W W000o W2 11,983 Iodla, China, Japsn, &Mrc&,

West Iodles.

S il a 40 ...... ... ........ 3 210 Syrla (A.ntioch, etc.).
1212 1801 ...... ........ 221... .. ........... 4 21,170
le-Î 1402 139 139 31,380 524 90,544 243 20,481 Ans, Afrîca, .&natralia, W~orth

and Sout!' America.
62 1 950 852 12,801 ="s2 R4,6*3 M9 10,934 India, China, West .&frca.

469 606 145 .... !,oo 2012 24,W3 55 41",9 China, Sont]h Africa.
235, 2M 13 .... 11,472 12008 35,003. go 1700 India (Cbota Nagpoor).

220 M3 59 .... 10,837" 1712 18,284 m3 3440 Atrica, Indla, .&nstralîia

M9 467 179 147 13,841 330 14,192 185 4819 Sauth' Iodla, Burina].
si 46 14 .... 482 40 $00 il 459 Africa, Ucw Zes.ad.

628 812 65 118 11,907 351 39,442 15U -000 Africa, China, Sumnatra, New~

1Guinea.

12 29 6 1 396 3 108,Iodla (Telugus).

U2 157rd54 1"22 20 646

210 308 0-75 19 8947t 39 1,64 1116 880Africa (S. and Senegal), Tahiti
ffl 7 117 103 6901 .... 136.OOO 171 M
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appreoiated by the fisherznen, ligliton-
ing, as it does most effoctually, the
dreary isolation of their six or eight
weeks' fiehing cruise. Whenever the
ehipe are sighted on their eceau pil.
grimages they are greeted with cheers.

-Rev. James Spurreil, recently de-
ceaeed, left a legacy of £50,000 te the
Chnrch Miesionary Society ; and a strict.
Iy anonymoue donation of $1000 was
sent a few wecks ago by a mnissionary of
anoiher socieiy. 'wbo bad seen something
of Church isieionary Society 'work in
the foreigu field, aud had long wished
te further ît.

-Among the outgoing missionaries
of last year froin England were three
sistors; designated for the sanie field in
East Afriea, a widowed xnotber's gift te
God, and two sters from, an Irish roc-
tory, whose love and zeal will bo ho-
etowed upon China.

-The Baptists with god reason are
bear'tily reoicing and giving tbank-s
over their success in raising the large
CentenaialFund. December let.£105,-
625 were in band or pledged, and, full
oi! courage and onthu-siasm, the propo-
sition new ie te cointinue the «forward
movement" nili £125,000 are secured ;
andfurther, thoappealgoos ont formoe
missirýnaries, in order that within two
years nt least 100 men may ho added te
the force in the field.

-Two yoars ago the cbuldren of the
Pree Church et Scotland were asked te
send frem AMen te Lovedale 64 Galla
girlfr and boys, rcscucd frein slave ships
by the Queen's nien.ef-war. IL wns an
oxpensive and dii IL werk te transfer
se many frein Southi Arabia to Zanzi-
bar, thon te Mauritins Island, then te
East London port, and thon te the
Kafirland et Southeast Africa. But tho
work was; done, and the Scottish Sun-
day-ecbools did it. Most cf these 22
girls and 42 boys have heen " adoptod"
by Sunday-schools, classes, or generous
friends, whn paY on the avoraige about
haif thc cost of miaiiîtaining theni, whir-h
amo unte ti' à u50 y.!ar for cach ne.

The Continent.-Thoe number cf
Protestant pasters cf ail denominatione
in France is thue given by Paster De-
ceppet in his preliminary sketch cf a
prejeot for the Fefleration cf Frenchi
Protestant Churclos : Reformed
Churchos (established Presbyterian),
900 ; Lutheran, 100 ; Free (Presbyteri-
an), 60 : Methodist, 40 ; Baptist, 15 ;
scattering, iridependent, and evango-
liste of the Evangelical societies of Gen-
eva and France, 45. The grand total is
1160.

-For twcnty years Dr. McA1l bas car-
ried on with wonderful fervor, energy,
ekili, and succees the work of evangeli-
zatirin in France, and at length finde
the management cf its details tee or-
bausting fer biR strength, and se feele
constrained te trsinsfer a part ef the
burden te othor shoulders, and frein
benceforth will pass the greater portion
of bis turne in comparative rest in Lon-
don. But, of course, while ho lives,
and te the utmost cf bis ability, brain,
:aart, and band will be busied seeking
tho best things for France.

-The Sweclish Missionary Society ie
actively at work anieng the Laplanders.
An orphanage je sustained at Ange and
6 schools in other portions of tbe coun-
try, at which 173 chiîdren receive in-
strnction. The hing mado a grant cf
2000 crowns last year, but the expenses
exceeded tho incomo by 1500 crowns.

-The police of Vienna are attempt-
ing te suppres Methodisrn in tbat city.
Wheu the Eaglisli Methedists appealed
te the courts, iL was beld that their
mecetings were loe large to bc telerated
under the laws regulating private wor-
sbip in Au-,:tria. Thcn they appealed
te the 'Miaister of Edur.ation and '%Ver-
sbip, who nnswcred that their sect 'wae
loo sinoi for iniperial protection. And
the Wesleyûn Society says: . «Although
wo have not yet rccoivod the officiai
angwer to our application for State rec-
ognition and right of public, worship,
,wu have been infornially made aware
that our application lins been refueed.
In other words, iL is iu \'ienna a puniali-
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able offence for the little flock of MoLli-
odiste--loyal, God-fcaring people, good
subjeots and citizens-to meet together
for the worship of God and the preacli-
ing of the Gospel. Tho IMiddle Ages
are not se distant after all-cnly thirty-
six hours from London!1

ASIA.
Turkey.-Thie is healping corda of

fire on the head of the foe. Mfr. B3art-
lott, whose house in Bourdeur vas
burncd last sumnier by those who were
hostile to his worhk, and to, whoni the
Tnrkish Governmnent paid an inders-
Dity, whulo the 'work of rcbililding goes
on ie in Afion Kara Hissa, about 70 miles
north, bestowing aid and coinfort iipon
a littie body of Protestants suffering
sovore persecutions; and 80011 afLer ar-
riving the house was stoned in which
Mfr. ]3artlett and bis daugliter wero
etaying. But, far from being discour-
aged, however, ho je planning to use
miost of the money paid hlm. personally
by the Turkish Government te help
purchase a site and build a place of
worship. He bas goed hopes of 50 es-
tablishing the work that thxe persecutors
will becorno dishcartened.

-The Presbytorian mission nt l3eyrut,
reports a steady and serions losa of
strength through eniigration te America
and Australia ; and in largo part it is
the bcst-educated young men and wom-
en who take their departuro, seeling
better opportunities for themeelves, the
niost useful church-xuembers, teachers
of the native schools, prospective pas.
tors, etc.

-Mfr. arnd Mre. Lethahy, sa3'e tho
&olisi Jcader, carry on their educative
operationis in that out-of-the-wray land
which lies betwecn Palestine and Arablia
entirely nt their owu risk. And the
risk is ne exurdi matter, for, on several
occasions, they havc been -waylaid and
robbcd and placed in peril of their lives
by the lawlcss Arabe.

Persia.-Tho field which the mis-
smrnaries of tire Persian Mission are' ut-
ti-'liîitin3ti~ t VatngeLize embraces un :rrea

of 500,000 square miles, and comprises
thrc ancient kingdonrs-Babylonia,
Edoni, and Persia, the whole of the
Persian Gulf, and the xrorthern half of
Arabia.

-The revised Syrine B3ible, long in
process of preparation. is now going
through the press under the superin-
tendenco of Dr. Labareo, nt the expeuse
of the American Bible Society in New
York. It je sRid te bo tho most labori-
ous and dificuit job which the Society
bas ever undertakien. But no expense
is spared ta maIre it as perfect as possi-
bis. The book- is eagerly waited for by
Syriae readers in Persia, Turkey, and
Hussia.

India.-On an average in tbis vast
peninsula there ie one Christian (non-
heathen) te every 126 persons, aud in
certain districts of the Madras Presi-
dOncy as niany a8sOne te very 5; andyet
there are multituades, milliome, te whoin
tho Gospel bias nover been preached.

-The Churck. Mssionarj lidelligencer
centaine a report ef the conversion of
the number of Mohammedans wbo some
menthe since were baptized at Poona.
AmoDg them was a Maulvi, 'who was
snid not te Lave hie equal in Poona.
Ho hae lived in Amabla eighteen years,
made sixteen plgrimages te Mec=, and
vas for a time interpreter for the Eug-
lish Consul nt Jedcla. Re bias beeu a
great student of the Koran, knews Ara-
bic well, and is an eloquent speaker.
Ho lias corne te abhor Islam, Rud re-
joices in the light of tho Gospel. He
hi.s; about hlm lu Poona 200 er 300 dis-
ciplee 'whom ho is seeking te bring to
Christ.

-The prend l3rahnuns ure net what
they uscd te ho, aud instead o! receiv-
ing honnr and worship. nre often teom-
pclled te work for their living like other
people, nnd te perform offices iu busi-
ness establishments or under geveru-
ment 'with salaries ranging frein $6 to
$25 a rnonth.

-In Sentheru India these six seci-
eties have been especially siuccetsful ini
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their work : The Anierican Board, Basie,
Church Missionary Society, Iieipsic,
London, and the Propagation Society;
and thiie table will present to the eye a
portion of their zemarkable achieve-
ment.

Commnu- Adhe- ISehol-
nicante. rente. ara

A.merican Board 3,707 1Î3,067j 4,820
Basie.......... 5,493 10,365, 6,453
Chnrch M. S 22,627 94,716' 22,459
Leipsio ........ 6.898 14,504~ 4,819

Lonon.....7,977 61,449ý 22 347
S. P. G ....... 15,979 499150; 17:120

Total ... 62,681 243,247! 78,018

.- Among the 17,000,000 of Telugus
14 soojeties are nt work, with a lorce o!
nearly 100 male missionaries and about
750 native assistants. A.fter 90 years
from. the beginning of effort there are
some 53,000 communicants, of whom,
40,000 are found ini Baptist churches.
The American Lutherans (General Syn-
od) have gathered upward o! 6000.
The Propagation Society lias 10,632 ad-
herents and 3805 communicants.

-Says Mr. Holt S. Hallett, in J3tacic-
wood: "The great want o! Burma, the
Shan States and Siam je population.
The frequent wars o! the lat century
nearly exterminatedl the people, and
large fertile tracts, formerly cultivated,
are lef t without an inhabitant.. .
The Chinese are beyond question the
finest population in Asia. They ar8
akin te Burmese and Shans in religion
and Vastes, and amalgainate happily
with them, improving the qualities o!
each race. A Burmese woman prefers
an industrions Chinamnan te a happy-
go-luolry Burman as a husband. Re is
more Vhrifty, and will keep lier in greater
affluence."

China.-Medical Lissionaries in Chi-
ns have thoire3hare of trouble. Dr. Bigg,
in his pioneering work in the Puh-kien
province, han just escapeddesth: IlIwas
closely followed and pressedl upon,
struck, and my clothes tomn off me, rny
watch and chain were torm away, my
hat -went and everything in My pockets
taken, and I was thrown on the ground.

[February

When I was thrown down a second and
a third time, 1 was dragged to a large
fllthy pit, and Vhey Vried to piteli ma
in. Af ter boing throwin down onc3 or
Vwice more, 1 got free and ran along the
rond away from these horrible pits."

-How littie we know of econoiny
A Chinese farm-laborer may be hired
by the yeai. for frein about $8 Vo $20,
with food, clothing, head.shaving, and
tobacco. Those who work by the day
receive f romt 6 te 8 cents, with a noon-
day meal. At the planting and harveat-
ing of rice, wages are froin 8 te 15 cents
a day, with five zuenis, or 25 cents a
dtay without food. Food averages littie
more than $1 a month for each member
o! a farmer's family. Ono who buys,
cooks, and enta his meals alone spends
froin 12 te 25 cents a month upon the
raw material and fuel. Two pounds of
rice, costing 3 cents, vith relishez of
sait fish, pick-led cabbage, cheap vege-
table aud fruits, costing oe cent snd a
half, is the ordinary allowance Vo eaoh
laborer for each day.

-In Canton there are missions of the
Scandinavians, Berlin Missionary So-
ciety, Wesleyans, American Board, lon-
don Missionary Society, Southera Bap-
tist Convention, and Presbyterian
Church, North. These report 2503
communicants, and Vhe baptism. of 356
during 1891.

Korea.-A zedical niissionary, tell-
ing o! a tour which brouglit fine oppor-
tunities for preaching the Gospel, adds :
IlWe were able to live nearly entirely
upon native food. It consista o! rico,
himohe highly sebsoned with cayenne
pepper; flish, aften spoiled ; soup,
ben, sud sometizues pork aud beef.
If we did net soe thein prepsring our
meals or know what we were getting
they wonld be much more palatable.
At one hotel wo saw nine dog.skias
spread on the straw roof. We asked
what Vhey did with the dogs ; Vhe reply
was, « We niake sonp o! them.' 1 hlad
quite enjoyed. Vhe soup previeus to Vhs,
but le! t it untouched VIe rest of the
jonrney. I also gave ,.the meat, as
I did not know whether I was gatting

GENERAL MISSIONAJtT INTELLIGENCE.
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beef or dog. 31y bill of fore had now
narrowed down te rioe and bimohe
(made from a vegotable almost like to
our cabbage and raw turnip, prepared
somnewhat similar to sauerkraut) three
times a day, witb, occasionally, fish,
chicken, or eggs."

japan.-There are now 92 Christian
ohurches in the eity of Tokio.

-The Methodist Episcopal Churcli,
South, has a prosperous mission in and
about Robe. Six years ago it was
opened by threo men who vent fru>m
China. Now there is a membership of
505, with 87 names on probation ; a
cenference of 12 missionaries and 5 na-
tive preachers ; 5 church buildings,
worth $5200 ; 2 institutions of learning
owuing property valued at $40,000, be-
sides numorous day schoole. There are
aise 38 Sabbath sehools, with 1535
soholars and 71 teachers.

AFRICA.
-How vast are the spacea contûined

within the boundaries, of this colossal
continent, and spiritnally how deso-
lato! Ali Europe could be put into an
area ini Central Afrîca that bas not a
singie missionary! A thousaud mon
scattered over those 12,000,000 square
miles are oqual to about 18 men for the
whole ef France, 10 for Great Britain,
4 for England, about the same number
each for New York aud Ohio, and 1 only
for Massachusetts and Connecticut to-
gether I I

-Africa is now tho contre of the
werid's enterprise. The report with
roferenco to Johannesburg, a town ini
the Transvaal, seems incredible for
Africa. It bas grown up entireîy 'with-
in the ]ast ten yearts, is called the Gold-
on City, aud stands on a goid reef upon
which 50 coxnpanies are now working,
employing 3370 white mien and over
.112,000 natives. The city bas a popula-
tion ef over 40,000. and bas ail the mnod-
ern appliances of liglit, cars, etc.

-According te a tulegrain f rei Lon-
don, the preparations that are b.eing
macle for the expeditien of Mlr. Gerald

Portal, wbo lias beau appointed British
Commissioner to Uganda, disclose the
thoroughness ef the plans of the gev-
ernment for the occupation of that ter-
ritory. Beside tsking a streng contin-
gent of Ghoorkas, drawn fromn the arny
of India, Mr. Portal bas been authorized,
to engage for the Queen's service Nu-
bian soldiers in the service of the Brit-
ish East Africa Comnpany. English offi-
cors> commissioned and non-commis-
sioned, will lead. lis guard, consiet-
ing of 400 well-armed natives, were to
start for Momb.sa on December 16th.

-Prom that sarne region, toward
wbich s0 mnny anxions eyes have beeu
turning, Bisbop Tuokor writes : IlEx-
aggeration about the eagerness, ef the
people bore to bo taught thore bas been
none. No words can describe the emo-
tien which filled my beart as on Sunday
I sioodt up te spcahk to flily 1000 mon
and women 'who crowded the church of
Uganda. It vas a wonderful sight!1
There, close beside me, vas Ratikiro,
the second man in the kingdom. There
un every hand vare chiefs of ývarions
degrees, ail Christian mon and ail in
their demeanor dovout and earnest.

-The B;i2hop of Masbonaland names
three portions of South Africa 'where
prohibition actually probibits. Thoy
are, first, Becbuanaland, under Khamia,
a noble Christian native chief ; second,
Biasutoland, where Sir Marshall Clarke
holda jurisdiotien; and, third, the
Orange Fiee State.

-A cable dispatch from the Congo
announces that the railroad bas been
completcd f rom Matadi te Palaballa, ten
mniles. After tho track laýyers rearhed,
that point, a mile and a balf ef the r,,ad
-was compieted in ton days, though
neariy two yoars were taken te buiid
tho first ton miles. The road bas been
carried beyond obstacles that long made
rapid progrees impossible; 8nd now
the great enterprise will be casily
pushod forward until the uppet river,
at Stanley Pool, is connected with navi-
gation on the Lower Congo.
-In Liberia are American missions of
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the Protestant Episcopal Church, Math.
odist Episcopal Church, Presbyteriau
Church, Amarican l3aptist Missionary
Union, Evangelical Lutheran Synod,
and the African Mcthodist Episcopal
Ohurch.

ISLANDS or TE sEa.
-Bey. A. 'W. Murray, of Saw-oa, died

some months since. For yeara ha waa
the honored father of 1?resbylMriau
maissions. Ho was the trusted friand
if Gedaio. Ho was eighty-one years
old. 0f Scottish birtb, ho was ordairÀed
in 1Ç135, and reacbed Samoa in 1836,
whcrre ho prosecntcd the glorions enter-
prise begn by John Willias. For
forty yeirs he laborod in tho ises of the
Pacifie.

-Tho Australasian Mothodist Confer-
en.:-e bas charge of the Fiji, Tonga, Sa-
moa, New l3ritaiu, and New Gui'ioa mis-
aiona. It le a strik;ng fact that the
number of church-members in Fiji, 30,-
264, ie about t.hrico as many as the num-
ber couuected with the same bcdy lu
New South Wales and Queensland- The
Fiji Christiaus have nlot only paid the
atipendz of 300 'villago teachers, but
have given miore than $S5000 cluring tho
year to tho cause of foreigu missions.
Three toachers; frozu Rewa iu Fiji Lave
-toluntcered to become uxissionaries ta
ilow Guits..

-Uot us look ai' the figures frlr Fiji
more in dotail., for thora is notblng to
match thom, in the entire range of mis-
sioflary history; and thbe high hionor
waa oonferred ilpon the Englikh Wos-
loyans of transforming these vilost and
most brutal o! al! savages upon the face
of the earth. Ou those islande arc
fonnd 9R9 cbnrese (buildings) and 354
otber preaching-plaoes, Il English mis-
sionaris, 71 native ministers, 1075 local
proachera, 3315 clas-Ieaders, 30.2Ç4
full members, ana z351 ou trial; 1724
Snda.y-schools. vith 2721 tearhers and
e8,9191 scholars, 1076 ay sceis with
39,3c4 pupils, and attendants uapon
publie worahip M02,451, 'which numiier
includes almnst thom eilire population osf
the. Islands! Tho cbid: grounds for

solicitude relate to the s~piritual crude.
ncss of many of thse genuine couverts ;
the persistent efforts of Romish priasta
to begnila thse people, though thus fer
'without much succesa ; and, above ail,
the deellue of the population, the deaths
continually outnumbering the births.

-Tho future of Hawaii is far frozu
bright, either upon tho financial, the
political, or the religious aide. The
sugar iudustry le paralyzed, thore la
troubla botwoen raiersansd people,
while the old.time heatheulsm, aud
other forces which make for unriglit.
cousuesa, are upleasantly active. It
le said that lu a populat4,>u of 00,'>Uu
thora are 55,000 foreiguers.

-The wife o! the BRey. J. G. r>aton,
the missionary te the New Hobrides,
once wrota bomoe that tho wonderful
transfiguration of a New Hebric, au
savage, eveu lu the expression of hie
fac-e, alter ho bas becomo a CZhristian,
je viorth laboring a lifetCme to witnoas.

-Tho rresbyteriau ,niFsionaries lu
the New Hebridoes have deeided te for-
ward a protest to Lord Enutsford, Colo-
niai Socretary in London, agelnst the
propsed renewal osf the importatiou of
HKanaka labor into Queensland.

-Concerning the recent missksn of
Dr. raton ta 'Washington, to endea-vor
to induce our Goverament tel help lu
supprcssing the trafflo in fire-arnis, iu-
tomicating liquors, and opium iu the
New Ilebrides aud other Pacaific, islande,
good Dr. Cuyler ovorfiows in rigbtos
wrath in the New Tork 1-Axzngtisl lu
ibis fashion: " Just tbiuk of it! A À ot

of conv,.rted cannibale begging a Chris-
tEAU gover-nnz.nt sot to scull th-.m <iny
nore muskéts aud rm! 'erily, the
Christianitv of miur own land cioe-s nced
Christianizing at tbe -cry corxv. Ships
sal frou nIurican ports with missio.n-
arics as i-&assengcrs to Africit, and wi th
tbsu.sanils csf gallons osf mum iu tbc-ir
carg;. ; A',rn ge's in fie rzlpin, andheîd

q.u, in te h!i. oll! Ilonw long 'will
it talkc us to couvert tb. hoathon in this
strier'"
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